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Last Heard o( At Least Sixty
: Nfiles Ahead of Nearest Amer-lea- n

Cavalry Trooper, and Not

Wounded As Formerly Reported

- GENERAL PERSHINQ SENDS
IN ACCOUNTS OF BATTLE

Villista ' Leader Said To Have
Been Killed In Hard Fight With

V,;; Column Under Colonel Cano,
."' One '.of Carranza's Leaders

y rf- '; .....

Ussoalastd t by Federal Wtrsleee.

'A8IUN0T0N, April 4 That
the story of awooadej vum
m toneoeted in the wily brain

ot the oandit chief, himself, la- - order
to give the, Ameiican ' cavalry eonll-rtenc- e

ind uum them to alow up In
their pursuit ot him. ia now tbo gener-
al) accepted theory in official eifelee
here, although there, hat been nothing
from the headquarter of the expedi-
tion in the field t prove it.' :". ,. ;
Villa, BU11 Ahead

Last accounts of any reliability put
Villa; with eight of hie men only, bat
tin wounded,- at the little towa of Bat-ev- o

laat.'Saturday. " If tbia report
to b correct the robber leaderrvea least aixty mile ahead ot the

'American faval ry. One thing is eer--'
tain that the, troopers have net found

aign ot the elusive Villa, inspite ef
the minute search they have conducted.

General Pershing last night reported
, to General, funston that Colonel Gano,
4 4he 3tarea.a tArrfmho hl yepaxta

to have -- abandoned he'onstitutioa-- .

aliat. ranse and to. have joined. Villa,
' route i Villa ia a hard fight at Guerrero

March 29, aa the bandit was fleeing
'. . from before Colonel Dodd 'a men,-- ' aad

killed Manuel Bavco, one of the Villis-

ta leaders..' This puts the quietus upon
the rumor that Cano has joined the
Villistaa. ' '
Sem htng Mountain r

That the entire country "near Minara
and Guerrero, arena of the clash be-

tween the Villiatas and Colonel Dodd 'a

trooera, is now being thoroughly, com-

bed so that Villa must be driven into
hiding or into the open, is the tenor
of advli-e- a from General Pershing 'a
camp.

lue mountains around Guerrero are
being I'ombed for signs of Villa, the
United Htatea forrea being divided in-

to bands aad making a thorough search
aa they go. The Infantry is assisting
the c Airy in the hunt through the
mountains,
fctory Oi JUndita

Captured, bandits have told Per-

shing's men that Villa, has been car-

ried further into the mountains ia a
coach.

Meager despatches from Gen. Per-ahing- 'a

Mesiran expedition camp say
that the United States cavalrymen
have encountered a force of Villiatae
near (name deleted by censor) and
firing is heard. The 'fighting ia appa-
rently still in progress.

E

STIRS NEUTRAL IRE

. (Assseiated Press f Federal Wireless.)
BERLIN, April 3 The Overseas

JJewe Agency declares that newapapers
of the neutral countries are making a
atrong protest agalnxt the British or

fcr the treatment of
contra! and and the interpretation of
the trade blockade regulations. The
Tidnlngen of tojltholni( Sweden, says
that th 3 situation is serious and calls
for a united Swedish policy to protect
the nation 'a rights. '

HIGH SEAS HALT. WORK
TO SAV& CHIYO MARU

(Associated Frsss by rsdsral Wireless.)
8AN FRANCI8CO, April 3. ElTcrtt

to refloat the T. K, K, liner Chiyo Maru
have been temporarily abandoned be-

cause of the heavy seas breaking over
the shore where she s stranded near
Hongkong, says A v cablegram from
Yokohama today. .

NAVAL COLLIER SAFE
(Associated rrsse sf Tsdsral Wlreiess.)
WASHINGTON, April e Toe navy

department announced last night that
it has received word from the master
of the collier Sterling, now on her way
to Palestine with supplies for the
Jews living in the. Holy Land. The
sterling hns reached Naples, where
she will bunker.

) WILL (Ut
LD RIGHT OF

t
(

ARCHING MAIL

rare.::' cf Rubber and Many Re-- ),

vc'vrrs Oistined For Ger-,- .;

nany found' 'f.v''
' AiMMUt4 rme i ttintX Wireless.) ,

'
; WASUINGTO.V April En-
tente A!lis are standing pat ea their
announced oliey; f .stopping every
porsible aonree f anpply 'for their
Teutonic (oee.and even he parcels
pout from this' country . ia not to be
immune from search. I ,

'

This waa officially ststed by the of-
ficials of .the state department yester-
day following the receipt ot a formal
answer to the reseat protest - against
the eeixnre of United States malls by
British and French ofllrera. 'JL

The reply Ins stst that no legiti-
mate letters have been seined by the
Inspectors In. London or Paris, but

that scores of contraband let-
ters and paroela had been taken. In
ail 1802 parrel of rubber, a commo-
dity ef which It la understood Germaay
stand in need, have been seiied, and
more than too revolver have ., been
found, all leatlaed for Germany, r ,

1 ew of these facta, aay the an-

swer,, the Allies feel It necessary to
maintain the right of search on all
parcel poet package that pass through
laeir nani. , j,,

FRESH ZEPPEUr

RAID AN 1!on
Edinburgh and . Leith Latest

Cities 7a Suffer From Ger- - '

(Associated rss hy raeral Wareles.) ..

BERLIN, Germany, April 8. Furth-
er Zeppelin raid have been carried
out en (Edinburgh and Leith, on the
dock; th irth f rth, on - the
shipworks along 4h Tyne and else
where, aad nmaemv r Area'., aad',
nloakAUh klan th rMnlt ..v iiV '

, a oaiicrj nearnewcanie wae sil-
enced.'. V v:.-V.- , ':.' .

. A Tarkish vfllclal "despatch ,r today
say that a Rnsslaa- - transport carrying
troop and war material ha been sank
In the Black 8ea, aad that the Turks
have submarined alio a steamer and a
sailing vessel. The. Turk further an-
nounce that surprise attack were made
on the British force northeast of Sheikh
Osaman, Mesopotamia, causing them to
retreat with heavy losses. -

DROPS BOMBS ON ' DUNKIRK
' PAB1S, Fraace, April 3- -A German
Zeppelin today dropped eight, bombs
over Dunkirk, killing two persona and
wounding four others. , ;

ZEPPELINS ESCAPE HARM
BERLIN, Germany, April I. An of-

ficial account of Saturday night's Zep-

pelin raid on' England says that the
German aircraft bombarded blast fur-
naces, iron works and Industrial

oa the river Tees, in
Middleborough, Sunderland, ' causing
serious flres and explosions, and that
the Zeppelina returned to their base
undamaged. , .

BRITISH SHIP SUNK
LONDON. Eng., April 3. It was an-

nounced today that 10 persons were
killed and 11 injured in last night's
Zeppelin raid on Scotland.

The British steamer Perth has been
sunk in the war gone and six people
lost. -y

BULGARS WISH TO AVOID

; v TROUBLE WjTJJ GREECE

(Assoelatea Ttm by raersl Wtrslsss.)
' PARIS,' April 4. Bulgaria ia deter-
mined to do, nothing to force Greece
into the war, according to despatches
from Athens to" the Havaa agency last
night.' '

- The Bulgar government Is said to
have notified the Greek . authorities
that th Bulgarian army that has been
encroaching upon Greek oil,wll be
Immediately withdrawn, and that or-
der for the evacuation haa already
been Issued. Greece waa further as-
sured that Bulgaria will do nothing to
jeapardiae th friendly relatione that
exist between the two eountriea.

MATSON LINER MANOA IS
TOWING IN ENTERPRISE

(AaeoUtd trsts by Fsdsral Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 8. The

MeUon liner Manoa wirelessed today
that she is towing the Matson steamer
Enterprise, which has auffered a broken
shaft.

JAPANESE SHIP SINKS '
AND SIXTEEN DROWNED

(Asseclstsd Press by rsdsral Wlrsisas.)
TOKIO, April 9. The coasting

steamer Wakathu Maru ha been
wrecked,, with 87 Passenger and 16
of the crew drowned.

PARADING GERMAN COLORS BEFORE CROWN PRINCE

; I

' I

H t

CUTTER TOVS IN
F r '..''

DISABLED VESSEL

Hugh Hogan'? Captain Has Tale
; oi Fierce Fight With

Storm .

(Asaecfated Frsss by rcderat Wlrsisas.)
BAN BANCISCO, April 4 Towing

the schooner Hugh Hogaa,
bound from Shanghai to this port, the
Coaal Guard cutter Bear, reached the
Oellen Oate lot, yesterday afternoon
ttf f icrolc finh( to bav fhe dia- -

mhlnf AFr,v '

fC.fk9 , Hogan.'a" master rrported
sue - n4 'encountered ; a hurrlcai Jo
february 2. that lasted for dayaf.and
during which his ship was badly maul-
ed, The schooner lost her rudler,'a
huge roller amuahtng' it aa she lifted.
Her steering-- " gear; wan also put out of
conimitiaion by the same breaker, alJ
for dr she lay helpleaj after the hur-
ricane passed and left hor.'-

Unable to; make any appeal for as
sistance and out of the rrgular t ack of
steamers', the captain was trying to
make up his mind to abandon his ship
when the Bear hove in 'sight. L'.li"''

There are five passenger ,on , the
Hogan and two hundred tons pf general

' " v- -freight. ;.

YUAN SENDS AID

10 CANTON FORCE

Japanese Military Men in Tokio
Call His Threat ere ;

Bluff

(Spselal Osblsgrsst to Llbsrty Hsws.).'
TOKIO, AprU 3 Yuftu Shih-Ka- i fa

announced that he will immediately
send all of th Puking troops south to
battle with th revolutionists around
Canton. It I stated that be will use
his entire armieein Chili, Hupeh, and
Shantung to force his way through to
KwHiitung province.

Military men in close touch with the
situation believe this is only another
one of the many statement issued for
effect, as with the entire louthf of
Chiua in the hands of the revolution-ists- ,

Yuan would have a hard t'.me
fighting bis way through Hunan,
Kwaniral or Kianuri. The senpor'i are
In the hands of the republican troop,
and should Yuan decide to folljw th'a
eampaign, it looks like an early vie
torv for the revolutionist-)- .

Republican of China will not mike
anv further campaign in southern
China according te reports eniunat ?

from Canton. They are now in contril
Of the entire province of Kwantung,
and a campaign of defense ie the move
that is expected there.. , .
COLONEL SQUIER MAY BE

CHIEFJIGNAL OFFICER

(Aiioolated ?ra by Ttdsrsl Wlrsisas.)
WASHINOTON, April 3. Lieut.-Col- .

Oeorge O. Hqnier, Bigna) Corps, now at-

tache of the London embassy, is re-

turning to aviation duty, according to
army orders just out and it In reported
that he will succeed I.ieut.-C'vl- . Samuel
Reber, chief aignal officer.

7
BIG STRIKE ENDS

(Aitoelatad Frsss by radars) Wireless.)
(1I.AHOOW, Anril 3 The big strike

in the Clyde shipbuilding plants ended
toduy.

REF USE$TO
Duty Shuts Door

W.; U. S; to Who

to, riin for' of New --York for

r.'.'.V. v ..ft ';

LEA VE POST

On Gerard's Hopi
GERARD, Ambassador Germany,

JAMES Governor Democrats

' . r-r- rr I
: .ni . . II r

' 'S ... .

i
(AnsocUUd Prsu by Fedarsl Wireless.)

April 4. The
newti uuencV lust night iiHiied a state- -

inent to the effect that the
to Uerlin, James W. Qer

ur.l, . has been aeke.l to become the
for governor of

New York, his home state.
Mr. (lornril. tu the' agency

rci-urt- han refused to uccept the pro-fcrr-

plHi'e, on the ground that his
duties ritfht now a-- e in this city1, where

Press by Fsdarsl .

4 I.loyd announc-
ed lust night that t It o Hritlsh bark lien
(lu'rn, hiiM been siilmui rim-d- , and that
purf of the crew has been picked u
and sufo to (ami. The Ben
Oairn was sit to tin' bottom by a

tor do without whilu
on her way from Weultle to the R.-it'-

IhUm. Hint sailed t'liin the I'aoiflc
Count port hi.

'''

n
fir

ho believes that he can better serve
his country than in

"It is nerdlexa to aay that I feel the
honor pniH me," the agency quote th

as saying, "but under th
and ia view of the

negotiation which may arise
between the two at any time,
I feel tlmt my post of duty ia right
here in Hcilin, and I that it
Ik my duty to remain at that post dur-
ing the war. ''

RAPPED
Frns by Tsdarat

SAN ANTONIO, April 8. Fltt
Lieut. John E. Wort, 4tb Field

who tod four enlisted men across
the Kio (iruude wheu two aol d: are from
their camp were supposedly kidnapped
by has been found guilty at
a court niartiul and reprimanded for

in ao the
border. Ho acted to recover the two

I!1 .jigm&r m

Democrats' of New York Ask American
Ambassador. To Germany To Be

Candidate For Governor

HKItl.lN, Overseas

American
uinliHHgador

Pemocrutiu candidate

according

BRITJSW BARK TORPEDOED
(Associated Wlrsisas.)
LONDON,-Apri-

brought

wurnint

DooiiiiIht

Albany.

amhuHsa.lor
existing condition
delegate

rountriea

coualder

LIEUTENANT M0RT
(AitocisUd Wlralaaa.)

Artil-
lery,

Mexicans,

violating neutrality crossing'

luairaili'H.

uiiivliv ruiuii ;

il IS
;. rhiiiii rnr"iiinii v

'it7.-'-

4

'I

S Ef IATO R PLEADS

r FOR MORE HASTE

v
Wants Solons To Complete Work

On Free Sugar flepeal and
' ;;r Army Bill;.

. (AtsocUt frm by rsdsral-Wlrsltss- .)

. WASHINGTON, Aptil -- AppeaUrig
to the senate to hasten Its'Wtion up-
on the free sugar clause repeil, Sonatsr
Simmon warned ' them thW there 1

snr to be. fight in the eonferenCe
commit te . on ' the; iseuate .amendment
extending the ruejiit duty but-f- t iff hm .:..

.for "sugnx. V'-- ' v ' i'
begun theviO- -

also 'rif aol T '6f

jwiri inn ;

axterinst The.
fto. ffect 'of the

rant, approaching,
i Senator Simmons urged the
on to hasten their, consideration . of
the army bill, now pending, its pro-
visions should be 'enacted Into law
with the least possible delay." ' ,

,,,f ."V

CAPLAN TRIAL IS

POSTPON ED

Prisoner Says. Unions HaveRe- -

' fused To Supply,

For His Defense .

' (AuocUted Prsta by Fsdaral Wlralaaa.)
U)S ANUKLKH, April '4-T- he trial

of David Cuplnn, charge. I with murder
in coiineition wilh the blowing np of
the Lim Angeles plunt, haa been
postponed until Wednesday as Caplnn
now hnn no attorneys. II aavs' that
the unionn have refu-e- to him
with fonils for his defenae. . Wat ban
Cogbliin and Kdwin with:
drew t dav. Later Coghlan anannCiHl
he quit hecfliine of a difference of opin-
ion, over the conduct of the defense.

Mnrgolix, of I'ittabnrg, rntv be
employed by the Jew to take charge
pf the case. :,i i ". i. '

HAITIAN BANDITS AND "
POLICE FIGHT BATTLE

.(Aisocistod Prn by Rsdsral Wifeless.) '

t
WAsillNdTON, Aru-- 4. There ha

leen anotlier elush between the bandits
in. Haiti, to despatches front
the jiaval force in Port au Prince, to
th) navy department. Our force were
not involved. One policeman Waa'

and three were wounded, HoveraJ
of the bandits were killed and a num-
ber captured. .. . . -

v J

BERLIN REPORTS SLAVS
IN CAUCASUS

(Auoc-uu- Fran by Fadsral Wlrsiaes.)
HKHL.IN. April 4 According to

from last
night, the Turkish With their
Teutonic ulliea, now operating in the
CaucnsiiH region, have been reinforced
heavilv, iiinl have succeeded id bring-
ing tin- - UiiKhian advance toward i

to a halt.

UNPOPULAR -
RESIGNS HIS OFFICE

Cablegram to Nlppa JUL)
TOKIO, Ai.nl ;!. V. Ozahi, minister

of foieigu alTiirs has tendered hia
to Okuma, without

aaaitiuing any reason therefore. lie
haa lieeu very unpopular sinee h's ap
iiuiiiiiiieni io i up ruiiinni anil It is ex-

Pecte l that the resignation will b. n c

Cepteil in a few iluys.

.'.' ';, ,. ' '.. ,

:1

flinrnnn inn nnr"
btnVANb t

rnoiiirm rhnTU

AND VAUX

III II 1 11 1 LUL II U
l .1 aT aT" I 1 I I

llUlllli I IILI.UII ,

Piolus Counter Attack Men of
Crown Prince's ' r Army and , (:

Compelled Them . To , Abandon '

Ground Won North of Verdun ; :

NEW OFFENSIVE BY

. TEUTONS NOW EXPECTED. , J

Kaiser's Believed . i

To Be Preparing For Fourth ,
v

Great Assault Against French
Lines About Strong Fr,tress

tAssociated mas by rsdsral Wlrelsss.) ;

LONDON, April 4.r-Th- e little
Vaux is once again ''

in the hands of the. French, after ' y
a fight that lasted for hours, and ' '

covered the field anew 'with he "V

bodies of tbe dead. The German
still hold a fragment of he north
ern fringe of the town,' or Ar'nat

was once the town, but is now , y
only a .Waste, of tumbled down ,y .:

houses, batteredjtiut of all shape '
;

by the ram of shells that has been
poured tipon, the place for weeks., - v,..

. A. .' '!. ' -.'. t 'i ' j '

XVhai ls.belicvd tlitrc- -
flha, l '

fren?ar la;i 4U:nsiyc has wflh
viied lent vUmbardment the' BoufrV.'Vv

NOV

Funds

Timrs

aupplv

McKenCie

Jacob

hill-
ed

CHECKED

Constantinople
forces

MINISTER

(Special

res-
ignation

Commanders.

rus wood, five and one half mile
northwest of ; Verdun,' Here an-- " '
other tremendous drive ';.uporiA:
the battered positions around' --

Verdun is believed to be'eontem-pla'tc- d

by the German generals. ,

French military observers ,, see
sifns that the fourth: desjwjrate
attempt of the ; Teutons to cut '

their way past th;., stronghold is" v

now under 'way'. :!:-- ' "S I
All Sunday night the'r? was,V;

tremendous fight between Dgija-mo- nt

and Vaux, which finally re-

sulted in favor of the French de- - ?

fenders. They have made gains v
in the northern part of the1 Cail-- , ..
lette wM)d, scene of many fghts.
Teutons Moving' Guni ' ' ,"

It is believed that the violence '

of the latest German attacks' fore-

shadows another movement of
vast forces against Verdun.vKew ,

German batteries j have . been
moved closer than ever to the
outer line of French fortifications,
and the German infantry Is being
reorganized. ''.'. ;'.

On the western front, reports '

from Vetrograd announced that
the Russians have successfully re-

pulsed a fierce counter attack v
made by the Germans against, the .

lines at Ikskull. tlere fighting
was preceded by hours of artil-- v.

lery preparation, which the Rus-
sians claim did little damage, and
which lk-rli- says inflicted heavy
losses upon the-- Slavs. ,

'

Slavs Claim Gains ' ' 1 -

In the Caucasus too the reports
are conflicting. The, Petrograd
reports claim important gains
made by the Grand Duke Nicho-
las against the combined German
and Turkish armies, while ihe
Berlin reports based upon state-
ments from Constantinople, as-

sert that the Teutons and their
a'lies have successfully ' 'checked
the Slavs in their march upon
'I'rcbioud

, .

Merlin despatches also" ed

that official reports say
that all the French ; positions
n. nth of Forces and between
llaiu .iurt and Bethincburt on the

. .i t r .1IMMK ln Meuse, re UOW
in lie liands of the Germans.

"s
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Delay Gives 4( ox
Victor tivcf Ohud
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' v: fiy ANDREW

. ... miNt, wno eocs W ivauaaiirxv
if fh vexed

... water rttuanun, rinds 'manyiaf

10

DALLIES

:T
1 ' I le WW discover two plarrtaJtonsj Lihue. arjd Makes, 'the latter

owned bj GbK Z.'S. Sfidrriia$3g;ed in t fight' for ilrcsa rights
i - to the homesteads, rith Lihue apparently beaten through the eigti

, , teen months inaction of Governor Plrtkhafnr Be will find riotije-steade- rs

ia urgent need of transportation facilities for their crops

; cane ; he will find Colonel Spalding's tlah for a wattr eorhpany-t-

UllC UYCI IINIS Ull UTlinilliHV
",; and obscurine-other- - things, even
r' , fcilikias. ' ..,': ll V..tt:... ;' '

t ta;irwV:
j Pnmnti-3tl"thniicr- h fh situation b. thcr i. Onft W2Y tO CUt

' the Gordian knot, as- - all Kauai sea
, 4 name and personality 01 one man.

v Shadow of 'Old Fox Over Homesteada !' ?
'

: .

'it- - That man is'Colonel Spaldin.
Fox 6f KeaJia. His shadow
homesteads. Small planters look
ih fittnei Kehind the water. comoanv ms nana. maniDuiaies me

'III-

is

strings, seeking to gather to himself streams, t all Bovermuwrt lands
of the island. When one asks why Governor iT'.inkhami has
mitted nelr6tiatics vhh Xihue plantation to drag oh-mor- e thin

' ; a year; be is led into g.iazeithft

One may go to Kauai with
impartial..- V

Eventuallv he will blame Colonel SpaJdini arid Oovernor fin
.: a ham for. the deplorable, state be

statement nsaae on ivatiai.inat puxer artacn tap wemg mwo
si very principle of homesteadmg.for. Colonel Spaldihg is he' notorious.

'unabashed and bitter (enemy,

fklUU JIOWiFrCIMIDU fE.ua
m. ' ; sn He will firttohat Kauai trtvepared ffa fight tothe bst ditch for

.,. its water,; resolved that. Colonel; 3lldibe:, of '

"rne'n, hall wot

v control it, that he, of all men, shall
u which to beat homesteaders to their knees.vj-inauyim- wiu- - una

UJ that Governor Pinklm.di4-Vfev,be'prdpsd;'Oh-

.'f.-- .that' he dilly-dalli- ed more than" a.

denly recalled an old agreement

" f betbre, to build a line, ana tnat ne
" 4 uletion. thereby shuttine off LihUe
; ,' intn the hand of the ancient foe.

tT t is engaging ihc u

Colonel said
'Cv' ,'too. was much abused. I

With situation critical.
his intention of to

G.
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the

; On the of one

will
in Honolulu believe

out the time comes,
land look over

the old and thence

At this laughs
tell their the'

this

tht of

eighteen

that

Lihue. eaunot the Libue
be dropjell

(Beeaitfe, Kaaai
the price oaa dollar

eeirt son tae aone- -

v'H
aUe4 H only whfa, bu hfair to,

AMA

twent "WiOl W
ba way Ha fer.(,olojnjJ 8iklfaj

will take the leave aa
at hii own pH Ha will tnaka

do wftk the home-- ;

Lihue offera yer.
XUat would take over

'to the
f

JneluUing wauua, Jkapaa aau
jaleii- -

br, ia needed tor irrlgatloa Df Libue
laude they are

aded oa expita'tlba of the lae
Wants Water Sot

, Kauai of,
water theee-'aB-

Ibut It 'doe sot wanfl
to dp it it

uui, im vaiuviraa, ia

&. .Jt TV

ot: Kcalia. Yirtpal
ttantatloh In Railroad

I. UN III lltl.

, S

inc lira vr an impartial,
K:ua-Lihu- e. railroad' and

cwKMisiv--cornpiicaT.ee-
, promcm.

;

ilfMig ty wviv.Mtf'
the railroad ..n4-..hpne8tea- 4

and thai is by. mentioning the

riif::vivHVM-i- ,

lcnorii Kauai' a "The Old
over the KapaaWaipouIi

at that shadqW and tremble for

'after; a of Igent earch,

4h inrentioti o( being; iieutral and
!

.' '

finds Vill acrte' with the open

;

not have that bludgeon With

that Spalding sud--

damned ukd iretmdiated hhn
nas. const ricjea fvuupJ-- q ppn
and ieliverinr Ihevhmnesteaders

? S r"

last, week that the. Uoyernor,.
n'K-:- ' .Vsi"i14-'i-V- '

Governor Pinkhara "has expressed
ta see for himself. With him will

may hear the trip of the tjovernor

will not go: that he "wifl back

to go to aud to tbe

To the nomesteaflerj to
Old. ,,;....4'';-'TV- i

ago, the Kauai Chamber

eaae Without water: 'in' the ease'
laoet ef the baa ? to: revert to the
Boverameati-'wb- b rontr'ola water eoa- -

Ptrole the taual will teU.
that eeirtrol wf-- boiiiteaqere

by The SpaldiDfr nuiroad' la too mueh,
bat that the rlub ef the, water com

Wnlilil K ntl.1,U '
Wry well. laVor-no- "pirrwa vi tie

Territnr ka Kir.l tmihllua tWlna of
Colpnel Hpaldlug, fh.eyikeY pdt hif
repeated, tr Veteran of thO ClvU
Wiir i,venty-alaeea- r old.Hia poeJ

aa aivisor to m aony
K fiaMfn(r, being prfilent, but in
same Kufu Spaldm la Lda
Angeiee.

Colonel Spaldloe proialaej ."hi 1

boBMaee; they, wanted : long, long

"When Libae ite men I
r " HVI. HUl.t Wm m

Ilao Inenbefg, pfealdenjt, (tf
Lihne, just mun;, bj-hu- e

1 enterne a Juat eomi'any.
Robitataad Labda Attract Attefetloa r'

Kaiiaa WainonH. "boroettead' lao!
Kat-- e attrartei muib aftenftbii; '. of

inis nj personaiHKs, ., wm uuvpnui,
jsajd should not be dragged iiflo.-the- . disptfta.; , J--

V H has asserted repeatedly, that Cdpnel Srading ia a ;

j much abused, man and .that be.wishei; anehf tf eraov

. . . Spalding

' eoine Kauai
- go B. Rivenburgh, land commissioner, and C. IC Forbes, super

streets Libue
openiy uugnea ai. ,.t , f

... Men say that-h- e not visit Kauai.
Many
before 1

One plan was to at Waimea, the 'homes'teadsjon
McBride lands

Mm:

Fok-1',- '

of Colonel Spalding, homesteaders would be heard.
Kauai bitterry.

grievances before
Moreover, wherever the homesteaders are heard, thejr will fear

to speak their minds; in Kaaai, Territory of Hawaii. .United
States of 'America I ;' :4 .... ...i i:

. ,. ......... j.Kmj--
And when Colonel Spalding was told this, he

' plied: "If they are Tdnd, men they had, better a
out of businesr mV':; 'i .KJj-:Vvr..A- V

In October. .1914:
of Commerce approved tentative plans for the.buildlngol a railroad
by to the bomestead's Governor Pinkham-.tayored- .

ject and contracts drawn between the lartMtibn 'and' hpmeteadets.
A Since time he 'hid permitted tiegotutioos tti' drag oo. day
byday and week bjr weeld 'Kaaai blames Colonel. Spaldingf for
having "hypnotized the Goiertior.

, Why projpet

. anewere, flpaldlng
it o an from

in eiifiitv rorv.ea
ateadere to taJte-ili- .aa,

1 jr hil
e ent. 1 lilbtM. oik

..It.
eaae or it, .be

wUbee, e.
louK-Uu-n- i eentrai'te

alKttJeie. Steea
f water eotppany
eventually, aeeordlnb eoldoal'e
woiU ovpnifnrwaterB, Hauai.J

waiioea,
Anahola atreama. Wailua, 1n

.

WiaJua leased wkti;
bqmretf
bx(' vear.' .

' '"' i v '

Xanai yotmaUUf'a,
focogiuaaa, tbetdeeirubllity

eiiiii.lyiriff to present
homenO-adera- ,

, t'olonej Hpal.Uitg Lead, i'
. immnj

l'llll.t

PARRELL .

getting
Make

it,

on
great ;

'

Iff

.

great

.year Colonel

.

'

.

he
. ,

Lihue ho'Be

expect
.

months

,

tb
lamiirrr

' ' 'naav
'

ia a

ia Hakee, uurui.

only. In

' nromlaea
'

rwident.

a ,

.

..rj

where

of te--
,

.

Lihue '

'

,

'

-

'

'

.

'
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lare. nirr were lirromi open i uji
(('outiuued e a'SM 1)''
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-- isntina townissloi : Reports
Canal KalsatlsaUnlikeh To

nal U ot likoiy. t b Mrloualy
lDtrrtiptd by llidM, ) rttutioa
nf thA crxat nnrr.n for whlrh the W- -

hi pmf futur, P"1'
on of a rommittae of cletrtlati P--

..TnfM by the NnionI Aalettiy'! of
8niif t th riiiMt , of frwueni
VV'iNon t InVmticnt t6 'probl?i.

White tb' omihiMMi . Trliw tbtft
liilpf mT V ' fool.ieribl fcakn If

tnDi rhars tiwm 1h csoal for I
niimbur 'of tear. It " heHVra t tb
will be )itt trouble after preeent ijlf
nruiiin. aev prra ovrrrunie. , ,

A mimmirT of 'preli'miiiftr? henen
by the committee' wivntite pnbHe at
ine wnue iionee uirrn n. iD.eni
can, be oenf(t fpr navigation 'it
anl, o April la.

Kxreeeive rainfall Woa fonaJ 'to be
one of 'the- - rbief eaune for the elide
and control of the tailing , Water Wei
the hiot importaat. remmly migRWlwl.
The eojnmlttee,. maile ' aetafled .

Teeom-mentatio-

for the f revntion,of elide
la the future. .'.'.v.-- .

'

i it!4 lilt,!
rnrtmr

Plan 'or the eelebratioa of Kame.
hameha Day ware .talked over at I
Bteetlnar ef the-- executive eoaiaiUtee-- aa
Saturday, there being preeeat of the
fowmiftee' Mayor Joha 0. Lane (ehalr- -

nm, tv uiiaat e.. jtuea laeeretaryj,
Edgar Henriquee, Jeaae Ulnihl,' Mra. H.
H. Webbi.Mra ft C. . l)wiabt, Mr.
Abraham, Fernaadea, Iionia lakanaai
nail, jame .Maaila- - The celebration
will take plate tbl yehrl 6n Juna 1,
k that day will be Monday. ; :

.There will be a parade, wblth will
Itart promptly, at ''eight-thirt- y o'clock
in the moraine; rra. Aala Park,, la
which will .be the oeveral Hawaiian aa- -

tietie and a ay other body which de-air-

to enter. The lino of march will
te decided. t- - leeei hat the-
etui me around, me aiaiue 01 tvameaa-hieh-

which will . ba bedecked with
howera.' A comrhittee'will be teWte.1
CrAik Ike RiMltk nf Rnni anil Tla.iuW- -
tern it Warriora-'- f oT. the .dfecpratipn of

A) committee
Flat o Na Alii : Hawaii will ataire
the 'inatailatioa of the war god of ,Ka
BelUmeha,- - Knkailinioku.. in th Capi
lot croune, . 101a wiil qe reuowea dj
an oration and charuace.. Tbt ' Orator
of tie day will (bfi aelqetqd ; tty ' ' tln
chairman of the executive eomroiltc;
and, hi name' wni be.'announeed .later.
' lathe evening Jbore wll ba a grand
ball In -- the armory after " the. etasiuc
Of 4h Uawalianpagearit.

ia( tae mar tar oi nnaaeing tna eeie-brati-

it waa decided 'that a .beneOt
(oafert' anfc dance at tbn artnbrjr abould
bo xiven ;'during the precnt month",
When an attempt will ''ba made to tell
8000 1 tieaU at. ,'Sf tr eenU apiec to
form a aocleua 'for . the fund to be
faiarL ' Bubeerlption , ind. ' douat':oni
Will .ba aoHcited and received from
thoae' bavina an, interest in the. .proper
toimarvaneo r toe ny. it la eeumateu
that 'at leat, 50ti will ;bo neceeeMry
lor.tbe worn., vonuanteea lo t . ap-

pointed by Uie fehaian VflV'' ban.lie
the iaritationa, "adyertiairig and 'jxiriicify, 'printing and bleeche.fc. :J '"'

The next mertuig of 'the' eonmlttee
Will be held in the offli'' of tdirat Ilen- -

rlqnfa ia the MeCanaibn Building nfsxt
frtbrday at t.jl

Bound lor Beattlo. tba Aroeriean-Ha- i

wailan Jiner Hopolulun, . Captain ' Aa-- ,

aeridn, Whirh bfoufct aoUt IM)0, tout
Of New Tork cargej ib Portland,; lftil.a ..ua if i. tt r .1. : .. il.iui Kiwrs 'Hhjiih ii. v M w;iiiiih tnv
Bound aba eommeneel goading fof Via.
h WoatrJu'' - .j f' , V ''" i
i . one-- . mux . ua nupt oa,. toaa iur
eveal month j Mnr .ipwwjrra. ; wiljl 'be
aid a rate of 1100,000 a month Xor
er. . .: '' v.- - - ...,
The itearner Oeorgiaa, of tbe am

line ia cchednled to reach Portland
rrom New, York,. ftxt Ajtil l...he
Will toad eernral' frergirV r 4h Ha
waiian. iaUnda. ; v. : ;

SCHOOL CHILDREN START
FIGHT AGAINST MONGOOSE

The achool children of Kohala, TTa- -

waiL.haya atarted to exterminate (he,
mongooa in )heir diitrkt. Tbey bave
neon noimea ini tne xerraory winj ' : , ' . , .. ' .
pay ten, rooxa a aciyi iui iub jivsh bbj
in th.firi)t fwovaay or then; worn tbe
children earned ten doJlate and ton
centa. .fhi ioAy w.',paid t6 them
bv theit teacbev. themaa K Nahiwai
ot MakapaU acbooL, The Boy 'oiita,
or, toe uuMnfl have, auo aeciarea war
on the peata and it ia thought that with;
the rivalry between tho. member of
t bio oegwriawti and the-wapil- ei 4W
aeveral. acboola tho atongoo. ta going
to have a very bard tim for a lew
wook ' ,.' "'

TffflPi;imDwt::tjn
tai lAATryt 8ro oeraijf it

lf4l4 Ptoggiat relutid xnojtojr lU
it laJ to cura. .tTia ,lgWWW
t. W GROVdSito cm each bom.. Man

fata4 by tbe PARl&V MBDICTKH
CO., St. LrwU, W. 8. A.

i.. jiiER
t- - V

ED1TC a!nL
Y.'t.li"

Tuns t)itahckrtwW "Statu- -

toTy tefrirj ConstirutionaT LqW

.UI'-- In: Letters

QUOTES Fr.ESiDENt WILSON

Law Is Too tax Conflrest and

1

Replying to nn editcxrial which kp--

peare. in Kuokoa, the. leading, flawa)
tan. ewiWer of tho Iland, !Ut
eising hie .Filipino. naturaHHtion deeV

iuaf a literal trannlation of which wa
ppl.iiatied ia he Advo'rtineV '( Sunday.
Judge' Charlie, CWmdnh' of 'the1 fmleral
eourtji'0!itrlny aeitt the following cbtii'
nlrtnlcJtion, thla" OaWri'' J"' J" '

'.f Editor Advertiir':;- - "
"It ia not my intention, to add to tbe

epiaaniie or newnjaper,controvery wew
raging, but a eneof, diity .a a idairi
Citizen impel me tottay that 'the lead
ing Hawaiian newirpaper . of tbo. Ter-
ritory? (as miothd in the Bunrfay Ad
verllaer) I not' fair to, It reader In
anyiaing iurm erroneously a xp innua
niflntnj principle of their own. govern
rupnt. tliflir nwh t'nnatitiitlna. Vnr an
one in the' resiimible' poeitioa of tbe
contributor aa leader of pubue opinion,
looked to for exact knowledge, in mat- -
tern of govenment,oth, teacher and
reader,-rehoel- d, Surety, be o; poorly ad-tlte-d

aa to rk. ta 'tboan who look
to. hint' for enlightenment, of 'the dla-tln-

and plain wording of the Con- -

atitution, that a people to be eligible
to American .rltlr-enibt- p man pe n; in
dependent white people,' a propoat
Hon quite Overlooked ridt dnty "by our
mni,' Tuviif ru VJ 'ji.lviBrj'uviinrHi
Bonaparte,; juatice' Gov Id. .of the IMa- -

triet of Columbia," and federal dudge
pone or iiarttmore, n, wen as try ne
only repotted decision adverae to Fili-
pino' naturalisation, ainc It failed to
real na conciuaion oa any uonautuuoo- -

al grouad..., ' :v V.
It Xtnliatlons War TJtaivartal ' ' i

4"ff.,.th, limitatlbn : tf 7freo white
.peraona ' were irniveraal, aa eenaUto
nana l, then the pomtlop of. the Kuokoa
fontrfljutgr woulif "be illogical; forfc- Jo
that "eaae. the provision of tho Organic
Act effectiha- - the eitiaenahlb of the Ha- -

waiiab. people I Whlcb no ono Ma pvfr
(rnAationed woUld .be Jutf a naconati-tptiona- l

aa-th- ur'lntoa of tho Vatdr
aliMtion'. Art'1 (lUctVoli': t)..'Vh1eb jf'
court, mai epirrpeltci. to follow as erejt
mg an .exception, to tD act i.utn'
rea (a ( nitutory-an- d ndk a Conatitu

tiohal proViaion,';it will to' notedl de
daring, thai elpgibllity ,lpf only' free

:e peraon abd 'peraona, or'AIrira'
vftv mil ;... , ' ileaiaht which

term do not include those, of the Poly'.,nrnian 'U-i iv, t
And tha contributor,' aa it thay Wil

oe uniuatir aain; anoeara to be mind in
of the spirit tf our institntiona, so fn
tolerant U he. ao, egarilleea of 00
fauilamintal pnnciplea of .''liberty' at
equality and J fraternity k to apeak

of too t iliiilno 'aa aa 'Inferior, race.
A' people regarded oy a large, learbti
and reepectable. body , of onr natidrra
leffbHator kod men of affair, a a- -

ablo of self go'Venment . and worthy1 of
innnpennenee, cannot do aiiposea oi,o
falling them 'inferior.' And, of course,
their Tight nnder tha law aro not tq tx
diarWsOd .of .by ,ar-to-lh- e ground jaai- -

eial 'pollclea' or Judicial legislation .

tJnwarvairted tnrp" teat ion" '.J.' '

,V And any implication tk wawarraat
adi hat eoujt 'wouidadiBit o "Oiti

lenarnp anyone, pe ne. rinpino( or rre
Wlit twraon,' WhoM qualidc-tlons- ,

Vf
'

hnra'eter and of :l?krning. 6o
not Vaiso bim above thr ' inferior, t 11
ni ii sa oe, niKieraiooa: mwx pur ciirwni
have'aotn protection 'againat the, 'bi
foridi'in Yba rrouireme'iit of ability i
speattie ..;nglriio) ' laogliageJ-hir- h
dienna ta arieak it and a' unHerstaad
l( to aa extent' epablinji tW alidh, lo
cpmpreoeni our .yetern or governoen'
so s to take hie part aa h worthy lti
xen "6f, a, tTrublit, .'and that ;n4ani

rar't'ica'livr la. modt baaea. lo "ba AI
to Tek4 onr language, iipehk

"But if tha law fee too lax. or likelv
to 'bo adminiatered too laxly, the legis
lature Contrresa, and net tha Judiciary,
abould be nought eror ita amendment.

The contributor 1 'View VhbfMnkt
edU I fesnwtfully' tubirilt. i by no
nveau friendly to tpa Hawaiian; people,
theoglt of cotrse 4ntended to ' be. It
fails to appreciate that wo aro no long
er wim tnnwu'ni(y, that we ara in
toueli with., tlie , wbel world, and that
it babooves' tbe Hawaiian' people to
make themaelve worthy, aa they have
proved that they ean, and to recognise
the: worth of. their brother, whatever
be. kla race or color. The color ' lined
had ita death blow ia the Act of July
1thL mo (II Btata- - tM-25t-)l Wireia
tefdrred Soy 'enacted puraoaat to, tbe
(prrit ox tha Conurtntioaai anseixtmeni
beenred by tha Civil Vir and tbe awd
ef a' .liana must follow lust Ba Infrl- -

ralry, Jbst e iaevitabry. Whoeveri
tearhee tho Hawaiian, anything ok
i wot alrve to their bsatlnteteel, thair

rltitereirt In thk long tun.'1
IrbrlHiK-tio- n Kot Neceaeary

'""There 1 ho necessary distinction
between the Oriental 'and the Occident-Wieth-

brown ihhn and the white nran.
That tho "yellow brain" ami .tbe
Jwpaiieae. heart ft tfltlmataly different
from these of the Yankee or the Briton,
ie the noiioaf 'tradition, not thw ffcet
of cience. Klllot tlrrlli.
i.'tlm ; japatfeae' Nation fa ' TJvolu

tio'nr M... And compare Borne'" trloat
famou BTing,'h man'' a man,' 'etc
; " 'Libert, fgi.t Trnternit.' "

I'M 1,

1
1

1'L ITI . f. . mif .
I

i m

. ' ' I .' '.

ni liLrliiiLm
p fni pimp

oiii.mi.iid
1 ) l 1 M . . ' 1 ' i

pnn1"'!.',!,!
iiristoh'i vHeadaaartcri Hears

ffoUKicd; Cut Tlas1 ScntTflrs.
li ?cr!to51' E!in'd i;,Tfail

officials vennrEB BY

.a;?lci';,A:::;:TAATTlTUol;

Commander At Columbus Inform

ed. That: v;::lstii'We c-s-
ter

n!d 4lnii tf tirridan
(Aaaoetaiea Wraa Vy rrl Vlret.)
8AN, ATTTOriO,, Tr.n, Artl.,8-- Tt

tiow b-- v- 'd-po- ibia; tbat km
bitwoiiiK'-'l"- ', f 1 "'activo VUla naa
trliVrd i .neifl lord ? and baf 111
hi a f inn t,..irV i that In'wjdch
tlii t, yfr'.mn corn i.i, :r bls befen lad
bv ta! rotiot-t- r to'b-"eVa- . TTeaauar- -

oukliua algd ".aUiuittedIaat, bight.
that there la a growing fooling of un iacertainty retarding the attitude nf th
carratua paction in Mexico,
pffldais Trouplad

" i; j ,'
Beer'et dexnatrhea bava beea received

from the rotate' department to General
Puns ton, following which it waa an
noenced that fb.t, I reason 'to believe
that' tJolonel iSv'ioi witji a brgs. body
of Varranta rodpi ". abaftdoned the
runiu.uMDDM..l Runr, auti MMam juinvu
Villa. Tbe lack or nil new or impor-
tance from the Carransa leadera, aad
the iffowlng opinion that, they 'aro do
ing little or nothing to assist ' fie
American in tdrtning'.. dpWq Villa 1

- t i.a - m ttun en uDa.uiiiLimi.un 01 r
porta.-,- -

;. ..';'r :'
Order Dogged Soarcbi ; ; ;

Certain It-- U that nhlemj Villa ' is
located within S day or tWo,: Oeuhral
Pershing will receive' InetructioBa to
Main a dogged and minute aeareh of
tM moan-tai-

n In Which 'the tun.llt 1

BnW thnilDht o Aft! hilt tuff. ' ''Oenoral Perebing baa not' Com am nr--

fated with General Funstqn. d.irlnir the-- j

mat twtnty-rou- r hour, tut, ira-cbk- r or
tuff has eat' word that. 'the ilUee' Of
(nmrniiaicatlna are still 'hftea.',' -

i.ijr toraj .junrt)iwiew Mextco, oomea
jin entirel Wiffeieol set of rumera aad
report.; There t i. jp.rlabai.MV' rf: Ki.ted fha't Voloael' Dodd , ha eaplorad
Villa after' a long and exciting chase
anmin tn nuia. in"re ta notniwi or.

Be'al to corroborate this, fend krmy of
'leer a-- 'e disp6sed to booh-ooo- h it.
' Other rumor aro more --elarnvng fit
their nature.' ' A eonfldt-ntia- l warning
rrom pie across tn noiner ni r acj
d the commanding officer at Oolutubii

that VUlista haVe "been gathering ia
the Chihuahua' desert, , rear Asepns on,
for'' the purpose of making. a udden
raid and eultihg the Tinea of 'eomrdi;nl
pntion between reblng 4 column and
hie baa. Extra guards 61 infant tmen have "been erit ont .frbis Coiunrbiis
with the motor truck trains unOtfr in
struction to watch eareflfy fokny',
signs oi noaine roreea,

... . i''.,.
AIR RAIDS PROTESTED

m GREEKTPARLIAMEfT
! lAsaoolatsa t4ms tv faipal Vlnlaii

ATIfENS. April A. Hacedaniaa
taember of the ft reek parliameu have
Written to the government, demanding
protection against tha continued Tea-ion- ic

air raid agaihet Halonlka, aa l
baking tha.t the tabinet declare-- , that
lerman and Austrian Aoroulanea which

pombard that city are artiag sgaiaat
Oree!e' whea 'they eroa the frontier.
Premier 'Skbulondia promised to make
tq represpotation required to Uar'man .n.l -

I'm. ! I '

13A8T COAST OF SCOTLAND
fS TOIDED BT 21315

! (AssUui'jrisa iVVsdecai WIrsleaa.)t
LOJJPQN. AprU t;eoUaad'a.aaat

era coast wa! visited bv the fiermen
hi raider luel liltjht. but ao'detaila Of
tho damago dene by (the Zpperiavbombe
nave oeen fivewsiot by the pre 'bn-t-ea-

An official atatemCnt fasei last
night ahy that the raid of Friday wnd
Saturday bar an l4r reettlthd in.' tbeH
death of Sfty sn person and tho r
lury or 100, an Of the latter 'scrip us ry

l - i, nU
JAPAN IS COLONIZOTGy --

V ISLANDS IN .SOUTH ,SE

(AssestataS rresa r rdarsl.rkrs.
SAN FRANOIWXV April hat

Japan baa aireesly bogew to eoleniM
the Ladrohe'and the Marshall lalanfta
Dhd ppaTOatly intonila to retain ; her
hold on those groups, ia asserted

'

Prof. Frederick Starr, who had just
urmeii from. .rapa ana liprea; ' "

'".: ., .

W0L0KA1 COMPANY BUTTS
I . THOUSAND HEAD OF CATTLE

i George P. Cooke- - bt tfcr Atnerleai
Sugar Company Vranah has
closed a. deal for the pwrehaae of 1000
neao or cinm rromxna iinxnninaoa .

Plantation in Itawaii. - Tho rattle ara 1

of tfdod atraina and VOiine had Vvitf be

p i A"

ri.Iv J 1

1

Wilminfiton ScricJi As'hVre To Pro
tect fortir-.t- n tut.Thdr.v

Ai vCUTct. 4 )
:

ANCIENT CITY OF tANTON ;

PREPARES FOR LONG SEIGE

Excitement "Among People of Old

: Sea Port Fast becoming
: ,T Intense

(Aesoamted res by INOOal Wtveleaa.)
PKKINrt.' April 8c--ThO IT. 8. 6. Wil

mlngton landed marine at SwatoW yes
terday; following the action of the

trdo. In 7leelaing their In.
il.iendenc of the nan ' aovernment
Aeconimg to- - anvicea to tne American

Uiliassy here, the city Wa forfnd 'qoiet,
artd n Chlkena Warship 'on guard tn the
harbor..- .- '- .;. ., ;,,-;":- ' -

Vuaa fibfb hal yesterday " Iwnod
formal- - mandate directing fast- - the
state council' Ye iialn as the Supreme
leainlative" body of the' country until a
parliament i elected According tq the
conauiuiionai provision. ;, ; .7.

iAHtdl' FEARS SEI6EL ;
OA NTdN.i April dn tbe

old city 'baa. been 'iupendel, and Own- -

eral Lung (til Ewang, commanding the
trtmpe la preparing for There

the most Intense excitement prevail
In'g tbroughobt thw elty... . ?. .:' ',

DECLARES INDEPENDENCt.
iUnV.in'.1 trTha .lfu .1 PL..AHU a a aa s tlu a LlV UI X liatalat

Chow-f- n has declared, its) )ndVpndnce
of tha Yuan government add omCiala'of
Amoy hav requested . , tho. AwexK'an
Consul to ask for a warship tp protect

Warships at xwangtong
(Spedal Oableanua t Hawaii ialnpe.)
TOK3CV April S; Tbn jiavy depart

ment haa ordered aa America warship,
to Kwaotong to protect American in
terest ,aaI loreignera. Thl step waa
takea on TeVeirt of tb hew that the
province of KwhrJ(rt6nf ' haa revolted
against Yuah Sbih-Va- l 'knd '.had. de
clared U independence, ' according to

deapatehea that Teaehed
this lt y last rrlRht.-'- . There are now
thro foreiRn Warsbip at Kwangtong,
two Japanese- - and on American,, and
foreigner aro believe to be safe on
dor thetr protectidn. K..Af.-- ; ;

"J I I ill I

SUB i.iiuuiiL Iwiil ;.;

i?t Till. GREftSESi- -

l.ULh, it
One- - Norse and --Three British
ySteirners' Added to' Growing

AaasehMea rreae y Tseeral Wlrtssesl)

bvoagbt t ItgQt'fe freak Hat of victims
of. the Oerman fdrpedo. ' Tho atehmer
AchlUea, Aahbnrtoa and Gold . Month.
Were all unk 'bvObrwkn aubmarinea.

nd lottr, ptrtpaa-jiro- . milbg and vn
badlr laiured from amoaai thair hmlI'ho.orwegiaa. ateamer jpeter llamre
pas, sua a wans ii nncaor on tao aouto-eai- -

coast o,:ngaoiL ''t Tjiero a, bnt
no. anrvfvorj .',. -- .' .'. ,v., '',
The. Achillea,' "which was "en route

froat Sidney,,, , New-- . South j Valea to
Lonilon- - waa eent to. fh bottom, aa she
entered th,

' Jiritiab; chane last fri.
day," Four member ot her crew" are
miaaing. ' Tba pthera were aafeiy uad
ed 'ycatwday.jiwraing.; Tb .Achillea
kaa aader- - NMimand --of CaMala Ed
rnartson, rfiid. waa of 8i tone regis
ter. ,wn rert Byane rtrrory n
I HW11 from a Oerm'na hubmarino't
kun sent the Xshburton ta 'the bottom.
rihe Wa nnarntod ami acirorruna; to th
tory of bev Vrnv. all Of whom reached

land aafe, wa attacked without warn-
ing.' Five f ber me'n were in jured by
the shell - fire that- - enrk their' vessel.
The hip. wa-

- db bbr wrfy ; f ftrm ' NeW
feaSand portl W tlila;eHy,.- -

. v
With two of their iniurad th crew

of fbw .Brittab. rteantet old, Mouth,
Veaaot la;tbf British government . aer-reo- v

Toa"bfljl , . lVrcnce '. yeaterdav
bFiirjfirttg.tbe. report that ,hel araft
had been eunV by Texiton aubmaria,
The (Told Mouth waa on her way tp
PWroia, VlryBta. ,

iAPANESE STEAMErl
; DOWfrV 1 20- - PEfiSONSL0ST
,. ' i 'VII 4.b V.li - ,'.'X '

fSpeeal OakUgraai la tUWatt aalapo. .

, TOKIO, 'ApVit hundred and
Iwenty parson aro' believed to " have

Vlten th WakaUn MrU, of
the Kynsba Kisen Kaisha line, aank
Off "Ooto,; XyTislfu, 'inland, Satorday
night.. T'n tho. 'dark her plight wae'un-ae- e

from the Coast, aad before assist-
ance reached her moat of her passengers

"Sad crew worn lost, :
.' .11. 0'a i'rt i - "

ANTARCTIC: EXPLORER f

; a REACHES NEW. ZEALAND
'

(AssaeUteS Trsss try rearat Wlrles.)M
' PORT CIIAlMF8MTw .Zeriand,
ApU, J.'-T- he Aurora, wjih th aouth
polar expedition" under Bir Ernest

hackletoa, arrived here last night. All
tnemner or ttm avpecnttoa are wen
Bh TOrnwt ana been IS tho Antarctic
region for"alaot' three 'year.. When

moved to tuatr. bow graaJag g.iMiud'la;ie'aK iag ta predicted rhkt be ViOuld bo.
th neat fuUr. .;'.', ,"; J '.'out'. ia March, lMfi . . , .

4 t ii :'
'

.'. 'A-.- '

V'l

r---
m,.

i

jjjri
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Bitterly Contested Grounc) Around
: 6ftei5i'NbftheistrVertfiiii!

I'til art Pneecio nfA Uinkh feflr nu MV 9 v ar lW HUllWf VI

Ccfrhaii ' fcrrhv ? OrTder ' Frirrcfi '

'S .'S 1 . 'V , ,T'''4'--'- ' '..' L:

teuton DRrvEN ba;cx" : -
i'L'S'tWHERE UrWFRONT V

.... ..; (j

Gain Foothold South of Doua.u- - -

'Wont Village In Caillet Wood,

Blrt " Are ' Forced - Out Again

By'Freroe Counter Attack.
,'' : :h ;.vuti"-'r'- ;

Aseeiats4 TiMt ky 34ral Wuwleaa.)
LOIJDQN, ,Arilt wa formal.

ly announced lash night that tbe
French . have ben compelled to ,

evacuate the .village of Vaut, wbtch
' have- been ponnding for

Weeks, and that they have drawa their
lilies' to tho southward in order to face
the OeYmaa Offensive on the ptbef aoc- - -

tor, of tho, Verdun front., ,. '
Boport Banvy Attacks '. "

'. Pari last, night issued - an offlrisl
sVatement reporting heavy attack a by
the uermana east ana west or the river
Meqse On the west bank these s- -

amiltir, which were madeiri masxes, foU
Ipwrng the Teutonic plan or gaining fin.
mediate fire control, and holding it,
Were beaten off" by Jibe French 'artillery.
and machine guns."' Oil the right, or
eastern,' bank 'of the rireri however, the
Teutons' managed to gain a foot hold ,

in the Caillet wood, south of Deuau- -

mdnt vlllagO.V Their hold was along the
Worth edge or' fringe of tho wood, and '

from, these position tbey. wera finally
dislodged S

' fierce Trench eounter-at- -
Vtaeks. ' ': ''.'

tocliA fJlaima Oalns
'Berlin L. a. . usual, eontraillcta the

French report, claiming a wort
and' held one thousand yard of French,
front, northeast of Haucourt, In add
tioh Co the'poVitlona taken by tbe Ten-ton- e

March 30. French roinrter-attac- a,
ays the German statement, , wrrp

with tremendous loaaea for tha
' '.attacker. ';

At Vhtrk ' alaoV" cobllhuea the Berlin
deepateh; ' the flerman rfccnsaullr
dr'ovo back Connter-attack- a launched at
their lines by the Trench, and capture I
Ttfl onwounded ' prlonet. .'

Aerofllan Bbay ','
'

T air. craft, of both aide on the
Western front were bust Sunday. Three
Oerman aeroplanea ' wera , winged by.
Kronen anu-air.aro- pons and. brought
dov, according t the French stat
meqts, Germany' here too claim, tt
have ,beea, successful j her aerial at-

tack. '
., ;.

On tha long eastern front where tho
Slava and the Teuton! force are lock- -

ad, there haa been a renewal bf activity
southwest of Minsk, where tho Russians
harm made alight gain... Kltewhere the
reper ay tha line are stationary. '

' ,' V '' '". ''.

mm ABANDON EO

Fine Japanese Steamer In Danger -

i':y .1.1 of Breaking Up '" "

(AkaoclaUd1 rrs7 sdaral' Wtralsss.)
- HONGKONG, April 3. Jt is be
Ueved In abipfiinw circle bar that the
crew of tha T. K. K. liner Chiya llaru,.
haa abandqaed'the hip and landed on
Lema Iiland,
' 'A,- Japaause destroyer ba wirelessed
hero to flie effect that the Chiyo Maru
dm failed '.to, reeled to siguals, al-
though her position ia unchanged.

Th ateamer 1 dancer
of breaking up, any J these despatches,
aa tner la a ntgh sea on ami airoug

. . . . .i - i .1 : ai.- - '
ate uiuvriiin; , i ruiii- - 1.110 fmv. ,t,'auain

Bent, eommander of the Chiyo. naa sent
m an ntfkii n..( nor IliaS Iia l.itAn.iu,!
leavinu. tha afato Daturdnv niiht. iu

1 hie veasel ,' waa alipping auder the
1 Anuafliiia tiN a tar a m nai t iti e fre im l a

urfe H i toeliarf e! thujt , be rarriatr
aiaift Utt infAntiftav Altil k at rar la baji
saf ashor. , .. , .'

',. '.. '''.. . '

GOVERNOR WILL VISIT
. ISLAND OF. MAUI SOON

According to the-- Maui' paper th
county clerk of Mairt has befn not Id ml
by the Governor 's office that the Oov- -

tiudi wii tihis miui snocjiy. nrxcr
hia return from Kauni. lt ia etpected
that while oh the: Valley Isle tha Gov-
ernor will make "the appointment , of.
th' aapervisora "to til) the vacancy, ot.
the board made th Ofby resignation

,1 ,., . It t . .
1 niup run, wno recently wa apnoiut
ea uisiric ( rnagmtrate or Lahatna.

--r' , THE paUIT EEABOK. '
' Bowel complaint ia woi ba 'be preva
lent 'flftrlno-- thm tvAk aeiiHika,- - 11 .ui, m

to keep a bottle ot tthtnrberlaia'a ( oliij
Cholera and Drarrlioea Bems.lv ot
band. Tt may nave . a life. Fdr rl
by all dealers, bcuaoa Smith aud C.,
agents fur Hawaii,
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J- WantvCphservalfoni Bills Ebacf--

:. ' ed Into .Law and ptjiprp.
.r-ssi- ve. Mw$ure$;Aaopjea

INACTIVITY CAtJSPft ;

President ,ial PanrliWorea .n !..- - n VWI U IUO k.K,l 11 ItJLI i

.. aio Are taiKing colleagues
io veniawe Manasiiw

(By ERNEST O. WAUEEfc.i
(MfcH'SPOcM to Tho AdvarUam-- ''

. I.r..:r,
WM; "Mf

wetigtit or esceptthe MM lut I

that statue may not lait .Ju... Thai
iivuno

'"--i u fluujIKI VL lUrfCMVins the armr ia DIM nt rrat mninul
the prolonged disrusslon in the house

UtfV tdxt' nrafmindlv ro
the general 'enlightenment. The sen- - I
ata will m.fc-- 1 1, . r-- l

But the Preaidani haa alM rfv.i .A
thafhe, wouU Uk.. the .eenaf. to get
through with some. of. the.onaervntif
nif.i.. it -- ; 1" . I

n)lnabty.

there
about
na
utifirat
pubiie 'domaihs
majiy entertrtHes.

augment the gene
now sweetiintf over the 'rnimtVv "TI,J....l.

lulu " :. '. "...j. .

'Territory Hawaii flu. An- -

tleray reserved from
first eircnit. In

x, . .. "y.ucli I

df?W ML""',t'
from tt

M

La eoukl
lIlTl

soinethinlr about a lUnuntii
man havinir Mllad at th- - Wk;i.

because tha President wanted
m'a vim jum on tbia matter.
the. President, hat been trying tl
ma party in house well itito
A few days airo the denartitinna
Itiorce tUt oaf ' turn

I " I

wnicn was a eompilatlon about:.
.h of Europe., nation, that V had

uestroyea during the w.r." This 6
a tremendous.... Tnroad th .v.ii.Ki."

o;ean transportaUon of the world
4 here are thfriqerman ships, of course.

wnicn is enage.1 tn traffic bn I

.rr"nV nd Valia
" :r utW. Vv ub'

knd otherw se. toaav nothina nf
the great number, of ships'
ere.l Wth armies those powers.

--But all this nill make for the admin- -

irtrktion argument government
shoulil start shipping, line, to South
Amerioah and other ports, - The Presl
dont is keeping it all ia mind knd when
ihe army and avv mil
are advanced these other matters w
i"l orgmt anew and rclcntloelily.
Candidate Boost Themaelvei

TWcre bettor for tha ii h...
piping' day and, perbfcp,, also for the
""ntry, if the "upper . legislative

" V L ' ewer preainenuai candj-ilatc- ;

This does ot kfply' partictilarlv
to, the. East because, there Is only o

iff, atmator, jyjr, w.eeks of aaaa
i huaetts. in that natnirnrv"' Ii. ".1.J notoften, take the time th Ii
iiuUcimr speech" nd. .Vhett , does
r'" uci auaaiij- - oaa aometning worth
While to saV. at. leant from thai Ha mi Kit.
ran Mr. Weeks v has- - not
i ii. - 1jircu Buowmg nis igni to. be bidden

readings are contented; he is'qufte k
different e'aaiUdate from several of his
weaiera,Mtarei.. Tr,v.

ator wlid "will rttt supported' by: dele-
gate in the 'convention, 'and
thoaa three or. four Western senators
will no Jiernjit. any bi, or amendment
of morpejit. to cone'to.a vote ill.the?'

" M unifly; tbeinselveji.' by eitPnded sieakirit
Henater tkwrene'e. Y.. She'rpian. of lilt
nois," i; phe of tpym,. i,!" enel wag

rW'eT-"'W4,",1.i,'- 0 Wlittle ljiTcrei.ee '8enator, BheV-trta-

wen.titfli h 8t. Wis or. Chica
no convention kny would'way, as get

al . . . .' .. .
auuui . ir at oae k. ktme other

J. Ham Zwa Jp Bunnlng
The Hlinoiaun la fin Via rit ).

he is Oner Of tha-- nwar ruaraUfa.il on. I

voluminous, talkers ip the: senate. ' His
ieniocratw,eoneagUo, Henuttir J. Ham-
ilton i Lewit, is supposed to have, a
lightning, rod. Bp for the

nomination k nil la bomething of a
talker himaelf. Senator , Lewi

speaks but never
little talk -- but what few momentx
thereafter up bobV Senator. Sherman
and a speaking- - bout of his own.

' oenaror ' rollettk" of : W seohh n.
doM not speak often but when he'
.Amilr' If1 ;,..i,.ii Iat great length.Ite VHx-onol- 'Mnktbr' Z ktleelarad
ekhdplkte for the presiilene'y but hji has
token vry lltflo of aertnte s 'time
this session.' 'W the other' hnh-- there
is Senator Oinimliifc of tbyvk. alio p'rVdi
ably holds the talking record of cou- -

''('' '" ''..".-'- - v
v .' - '

Irraortant, Casei.,Schedu!cd,
ne.arino TMMojittt pi) Appeal

'pa motto knd nlnta mm' r

f h iZ7 i- . fjTT. ,
. t , . .

-
Mody Among tb, imporUnt e.s
r..r.:Territory of, .w.i ag.ln, tho.

x'Capt' a I1. CweJ

nana' naNvab
h.'f.;.Ma.

pwwprm of' the nartV advoeat- -

permanent anade- -

profe ttverthrtff on

of
Iflawauaa which lietn' Pa-h- .
.ia,. Ocean skmi mi- l- e.l .t- -

' , v v.. umuilBHIH

" ;

of ...in.t
'auesUon ,lre7t

offices,

the

s

Chicago

'

he

"iv no. lerntory, mgain.t w,
F .1' ppel . rom the diatrict

aa follows

f TrriUfy Hawaii against W. H.
FJeld. ajl-ea- i tron,. district, megtstrata

mitfM m'irfif;1 .PP"Mfm'.l
Wikoli for writ of habeas eor

"u"."r Ah, ton, ap--

'J vSnii JPw?a" .'li??,Mt. "Ccr io cirruit conri. nrnt circuit. vr

'I

f a.' r.--1 asaeia agninst' Cbaflet T.:WiH
VWm'M sse!orJ appeal from eireuit I

illW " f'wuit;. ' r
T2Un,rK eItiona from clK.it',, ,4.,1,. ..V-.ik- ' ,m ,(1j

.v . t- -
trustees n-- 1

' WrIW, Notley, aeceas- -
.1 ihtUt. TA.L.4-- .l --it ' .! i. I

mlWon inli.T
to

dunL.."n'rVfru.rr?m, ?trlc. m8ltrt.of,

I

II OH faall I II r- -- i .IV.' 1; tv M tti 1

U ' t, dbtrlct taiiistrate 7hZ

linilll I III k 1 lil Im v.-.-

iTfi 1

I

liu I

... '! 'f:.t t.r i
U rxo.aa.' It i VI It ' ...

ttiiw.k lsurwa.,1
. i..l. - . . . a 1

aaosa VWD.miL n (.HQ IUIlDIliB(l lQII 1

mitj. uun arsinrj atoryios wnat is nap-- 1

w or ts going to
recant' 4....' enntalnaH an iuhTimt.
tor on Uuka.plubanainokui hile

the' neKfcisana eoVered tha I..
va'sion Of tna;W-.,'La-t Ti-- i ha..h.1i ..lat
trcKation . Tha last k., " icarried: at cood --riirftiira
vrtiiiV hnwiitty n..irak ' i.k.M.rHA

MiBv rrnnela ;owella 'and Ludy
uanger Jn an outrigger canoe on the
beach at Waiklki.

:,- ,..t
iSHINJESc ;- BUTV ROSS SHY OF SPEED

uXKV,r-r.!G;- v r--

In tha 01vmnit ii K VAmtiui Htnn .

ford Uttiversiy swimming- - meet hel.t kt
Paw Alto March to, George funhk wasa star: wlhnikg' the' M-yar- rt(lrn (n
026 anVt the'JOO 1a tr:5if VfS. He
c!eo swam the last elay fof the Wing-
ed" O' anil woo. brman Ross, higbry
touted' ks' aa 'diinonaVit or nuk' voh.
nnmoku, acored in the 220 daub,
ii m i nun rwina; r:n I S, 0

gtem:'v liis' 'ai flearly that
wv. T i. uiui, trovauae i v ia ao now

and etudieJ,s though" he the
abilitt M6f hi. kliiriaiii.4 n bVA... h:a

"".". moil iiiero 19 Ma- -

Cuhiber '6f North Dakota, not a dw la'-ed- .

presidential cahilidHte, but; much
mentfohed ' in ' that ' role by friendly
newspapers. He ri "runnrng' Senator
Cniumina a close seroh.f andh'na

'nut ml nta n n Mil v vnln.
hie oretor in every detail of army legis-
lation or V measures that have to do
in' any way with kubmari na UAtrntia.

'' ' ' ' V v
rteilktOr Borah of Tilahn a.n.l.1.r.KI.

itiusd 'aa' a" irresldeittint1 esmll.lrtte,
nlthontli'MlaelhiiiiTng ftiiifr- -..

he fn; takes
ir.. . 1 4 -

rrilunniiy nnd tins page arteri'page of tha C'pngrlonal Record. I

.,

'." ' ". .'.

Sr. I rV
t.

l -- . twcwv :nnw axunio .n-- nenry tit., Lyman
ddljgates a and (A L. CU'anf,Yi C'.' alternates tfy the

" v'. HWnPiWiMcn,, lasted --frpm
ww..,u,r,m.WVR mere ws! nw mention of whetherthere should be six Hawaii anrf th

convention went off if'S.L, kJTU S,!

ebntinuanfie'ofqut angar.

.fr..Lui:..Li the
line.r-Bik0iTij- Islands, tbeUmiLr":IB

f

a

mill

mainlaaH

yard

"UuBeiatek
v..

' ' ' "nSL.ii .uK

ooJtlng the admittante of Uafraii at
There 'were 'no flowery sperchet aadapeiibtadin.

nanie In nomlnatWnru..f..!VYL John Moi 6qiintp4

T?1 Platform'

fl""" 'W .was as follow:' f'The" nepuojijan, 'Party of nawaji.t K ifa '.. Terrttorlal
veritiOn' reiwa '

its. , u- -

eervlhg alleKUnce, to, the vaMAlla
f the, main-- -

"o Lniiea mate or

the Paelfle" ' Is

they should be
stronirlv... and

. . .
secural

. M fr;fli k--v. ni"5b'l with aa ryi : bt the United

?!l'?5e X'
it isiiiv oi iwar anil taar tnarm h.

tloued a. aumcient number of Vessels of
tun navj oj mo unite States Of (le- -

Hwaiirtv member, "National
fju&ril ar 1nv1 ' nsT' AAt. .lLivi r r t '"'I vv, turnthe render1 thU ' fciu.-'iiii...- U.

cteucV Whether aer
vjng a 'oftlcera or k. privates, tbev
are eirce)le u hr'it none.i ' ') . We nrge buf l
delegates to Chcgn!5 advocate the
jiolicy of adequate ieheinVeaii .

' not
oaiy for tDo TtrriforirT of Hawaii, but

v . " , r,-- "-- w
. T. " 'iprovision id Mte pJktforrS of
ttonftJ BepMblieaa Party tCsdging Con .1

1

.i xr. a. ....a:i;. ' Ii.i, fUVMrtiT nuqre ine error ti .or i
ourelegatB,Jonbbi Kihibf Kajuniaaa,- 1

v.y, i aecura neeoea legislation for the
lemtory t Hkwali; and lu convention
r"'"""' K,"""a. ur . great ajiprwia.-rr.- "

'i aineerity ' nnd
toity- - Wi Poriormed

tbe duUea f his bfflce,' ' "'

: .f ;')' '

'."Tha Coinmitteo begs leave to sub-
mit the following resolution's nd rec.
ommeQils it ,ad0Hi0n Whereas, Iu
knd by official' call 0 ,tbe fiepub-lc,kn,- ,

.National. Committee, Hawaii has
W3. allowed two delegates,, without a
V'W.,l.,iJi,. Bmler ef .alternates.aa lta .tfhrMAiiUtin& il. il' I:r V ' i yv...w , tun lll ran. j..tu vu v, um u wuoa next:
ahit Wbertiv-A't-- " 'ta iMstkt aColumbia are allowed ,iwp delegates
jach .aWJl the 1 right J to votes aud
w.ber,eaa.! Hawaii. Is a Tr-rltor- y

and If right should be entitledto a better representation than Alaska
Or the niatrli't nr iih.n..i.. 1 u.
solved 'that' tb afeiiuMican'' Patty Tu
inKuvuio BBBepiuiea. petitions knd re-
quests the Republican) Nitltfnal t'om-nfifte- e

to,i endear ei to se-
cure tae.:eatinir io th 'National p

. pf , th; delegates elected by
this Convention,, with i'.'tbe' right'. to
y$f aJ . i furthr Beaolvad that
rtp.'f of this rtsolutlbu ta forwarded
to tha Chairmaq of the National Com- -

Ot:fa,tIrtfiling 'the onWtio,i to order short- -

.'v 'WMC:aVtd..k 'yes.ia'morn.' f.i.ii. 11.., rha ritian .
ritorlal central citaT Tl.

mr. .','"'7; Hry. repel- -

viA 1 A .. lnyaaia.'.. ,

J

!ii, appl fT7m elreuH jude aecTd ' T'W i hA7 V. V
clrenit - V( ajmlca the

andrM'lXhl
:

ClarlJ 7Mof
wSx A ."' 'V1b"

of

'eire.it WdrrtS VHf W",. t'uard;
J ( 1 1 I a'i iif , ,,ii,?.i?!I.uB,ttHtl.ia theevent of

fjiffltuW AP"S Mtates1 not
MAIHI iinrOO 10 i'fP upon' loyaUy-an- d Patriot- -

p..n
mw,.

L!?,,1'H
marines

command
of

that the

atandpoint

general'

"ikde
whether

the
he

tarn,

makes a

haf

doen

the

Q.

of

ia-n-

ii.ua

kk

GEORGECUNHA

doubted

tlon.7'

Aclt,"a$

j

America.

Evasion

the

,t,be

""'"ai action to fonler uiK)n Ha-1- :.

vVi' ;'. -

tba. rightr of sUtehood. , A

ff jpeiagata ,, , w.ro, a
a . u.M

xing8,w renounced 'emphat -

can jior inr convention. ' ' '." '

wljre.iiK Mer, Tbefe .Vere' no ten tests;
nd Charlee' P.. ChiiUngwfortK M Chair-mS!l- i:

Cb,r" Wik-ok, secrptary, anf, li

linanrmouiiVy. was'fter- -

oflirers Of the e6vent':i '
'. -- j 1

Enhio.in Dommand . ' ' ' '"v'
' '

vuiuuuvc, wu ruies antf permanent
organisation credentials, resolutions
and ulatform .waf a

I.L.M A a. n A M I I , .- ..r- - T ' " S M V CIWft.WIVIT'jag. the committees time in which to're
port.. , .a-";.-

" ', i , I--

tjyity Apparent, among the.. oldi timbers,
4mix, ,IU Inil Ai aVn jiuuuit .or tne

opening, it,vwas ,ieen. thathre,!waa o
hope of making a" axht that.wpuh look
like a flght,M,uhi'o,and his backers. .....ra la AmiUU' -

tionl The "la. ltof rAr -

convention seem more like ,' a prayer
iw.Mg bibb., auu. aa

ordinary meeting of the b6ard t ?

,'.UI"'. Pfpvldes aVgreater

ivunni Tom io juyman. aiMl tne
trta ttistria' thirty-sh- i to" the' same ean- -

' r.yia nuiuricui IU
Jbekt Sice1 wfipAf drtjegatlon.' pfwtdve. . . .vnru nil n tM hit '.' i ' --i

b H. On Vha 'result f tie ballot
known' Btcs njoVat -- that 'I the

election ef Lvbiari' be mad.
! The: vttet the inttt of tW tally WalklL

Kuhio, lflV Lyhikn; l EiceV Tfi Of
jtbT l72 delegates wataJk all but three
Voted either ih' person r by urpxy- -

'

Big Island a Vntt '

I rfbr' W' first 'tjW in1 'tha history of
Jjofitlcs. the! Ulshd Af HawsUi as

- v w. hi uiit ..kiwi. BVIUH lU'
Kuhio and' Lym-aS-

. "'
I hlinln it.. n.b..'U i,' 1.

beeB'that there' via but UtW ehaaee
or Kiea s election, avertkres wr made
O' Kuaie to' agree' tot ikother wsh and
bit Kir5 WOuld tU WiHiA-aw- rVn'rii tk.

fleilt M.U H' U- ar..,1 'uf..u..i v...
Kllbia. who aalil tharrrMv ar.iiM i.nlv onn.
tent t a man aa delegate wbp. would
iwca aim up in nis fnronuee to . W.
greckont that he would; vote for the

.:natinh a rnl'tta.MMn n
the Iprotmisa made io' Lvmrfn.r that the
tr.,ul- - rA-- -. ... 1 1 i i m .a mi inni( uv wc oi. nun ir
ne wovuir.inpport irck4aa 'tf elected,
the deal was made whereby the Hawaii
man, gov in.

Tha nnrmaltinn ' L tCtinl. fM .1

jltn put tip a fourth delegate; lh the run- -

hinir. aa .it ' wnrilrl ' ha v. -- ra.JlnJ - - .Vw..r -- - - - :r.vui v...
k ' . .... j i ... .

&tv m witiot, Hmi ao do ovner nomina-tibn;wer- e

maite. ;' 1?- - 4

, ;Pollowisg'sre the:raembers of- - the
fommttteea as appointed by the halr:
Kules and permanent wganixatlon: H

i 4i

he) ?

kk KahUa.J,. H.'Wisk ahfl CaTlo2L4n.
' I Platform' amf rsnolitirioa h:h. w.r.

rchie Kaaua, G P. Cooke, A. D.
, u, vastie, W McBryde

TeUerFwelaailrVyletC "aid. Coney

TOPLAYlOCAtaUBS

Inh4ded in thf 'arriykla'iB the,
from thf .Orient- - yesterday

nidnlngv wat the kietabers pf iht, Wa- -

atf.fn ITniMralfv Vi.HukSl iIi.li.
who, tff en( rpiiti 'tjjb pialnland for

wrlee'of game aoder e

or tne university' ofrhn-sgo- . Prfor
, "'minim wnm, inc

Kf VpP-oI- here, V4f, play' a seriesof'sltiaa whW'tlr. In'--.l IL.
"ot'.fc W'Jt-VWpjni- aturday

'e.,;SV-- . V" P that
Jha tnr w.oulfl, ..bkvfJil fQregb Its
local aeris owing to the 'groiinilinir of
the Cn'.vo'Marir buf' lt 1

thkt the tean wift bf. sV'e to secure
passage to the c6irj laa the Persfa Mnru
sailing frOin here:Wy 13. '

L0$TTO SEALS
fill.' rTiAiiM alU 1' L iiil .. .- 7 "era. wnu tneStBford-,tea- laM'yaait faknt rte' San

"v,? IbVaWar!
!Vur

- to .kU""0
( He allowed, six

."..'"t -- f?."tf '"!".. ing the
Mi.euiT x ing oouie twice.

I

in i i i
MARINE JNIELLIGENCE

i. -- By awcbantk'.iucaanga, .

Svdae Rall.il HT..k on a a tt '

tufa e.u T .. i .. . r;- " , UVUWIUI1I, ' .

Kahnlul Arrlv-- .l l..k on ... !.v a- -i. u in, i. OB,
Katherine (ex County of ynlithgow),
from MejiTlones. - .

cwa rrintiiwkjsii i Mar.k on rr
3f'iSVlflTffor Honolulu.

. v. ii- u, i ur riunoiiAju 1 willeoRVoy'US. B. & Thetis Honolulu tonan, ran eisco.) ;
nan ' fTlnfiKiiw.lriv..l l r i. .a

.uiuiiiuia. nence March Z(T.

f ftbrtarfArrfyeV Martlj 80. ich?
eiuan r,oin iorAlleni March 9.Fan Frkheisco-iArrlved- -;, Apr1. X 2:

.29. ..... r i

Bkni Frsnciscc Bailed Apr. 1, E
- " - aw i'lBU vnac

PoTtTownsend Arrived, Jkiaf. 31, 8.... . . . .ii i tr 1 1 iwpm n n
" rne',o Arrived,' Mar, SI. 8p,
M. t bilcott from Hno. Mar. 13. ?
Port Saa r.ni. H.ii-- .i ihi ...

P0R1 OF HONOLUUL,

, ARitryED-- ''.i tin, i
'JfStn, Manna Loa from Kona and KsuBOtt. 4:30 a n.-

-
' r.7 V ' 5. T

' Str. Great Northern frbra Hilo, .10:13
to

Str. Maknra finm-RiJ- i. l.m
' fff-- Pf.'?? Mru fromSan Francisco.

v Str. rManna Kea from Hilo. s3C a

Btr. W. G. Hall from Kauai, 8i05 a.

StK XUhau frfim rr.nr.il. A. 41.
- Stf. Tejan from San Francisco. i:10

Ut'. H ' v A j! k1. ' t
W. Z m . .....rtr. Maut from Kauai.; p. m. '
StV. Clanilin. rrnm VI... t l4.Kt!.'
Str. Mikahsla from Molol-ai- ' 5:23 a!

otr. Likelike from Kauai, 1:10 a. m
Str. Maui from Kauai;' 3:30 a. m.
Str, Kln'kii from Katral,' 4:33 a. m.7
StK Maiannia' imWl n.ln

; Str. Cant. A.' F.'Lnca frpm. Port
Angeles," So a. in" 'i-''- rv "."f
' -- RnC' Katharln. Vl.t. -- ; ' wuM.r-- v WO'Uthw); Kahulul, t

oir. namaana irom Hawaii, 3:43 k.m.
iraiii maru irom pan r rsnuisco.

; Str.--. Sbinyo Maru from Yokohama,
8:45 a. m.

V. S. A. T. Thomas from Manila. 4
p. m. hi '.

Str. HUonlaa'Crom Seattle, 4:30 p.m.
XPABTE2. .

Bktn. J. M. Or'iflith. fnr Aan C...
cisco, 8:43 a." m.

Htr. Clandina 'for Maui, 5;23.p. m.
Str. Makura for Victoria, 1p.m.
Str., Seivo Maru far

11:25 a. m.
81r. Manna Kea for Hilo 3:15 p. 111.

Str. Niib.au for Kauai. 3:30 p. in.
Str. MlindaHan Maru for Ocean

and, 4 p. m.
Str. (apt, A, F. Lucas for San Fran

cisco, 4.-5- p, m.
8tr. Tenyo Maru for Vokohama. 5:1.)

.p. in,
Htr, Claudine for Maui. 5:10 p. iu.
8trTexka for Port. Allen, 0 p. m.
Str.' Maul for" Kauai, ft 10 p. m.
Str.'Likelike for Kauai, 7:45 p. m.

Asa?NaE!s abjuysp
Per etr. lakura from Sydney," March

31. Mr. knd Mrs. T. Peterson Miss .1.
(Tieriton, Mis M.Cheritbn. T. I). Hovt
Mr. knd Mr.-G- . W. Orltlin, T. W. Leon-
ard. J. T. UrCarthv n n .,PI.I. k'

I'.'Oarvln, Dr. Julia Seaton.' Rt, Red.
Bishop CIear', Hev. Fathfr Kebofj, Rev.
Father Xightheart, M.iss S;
Miss t H. M. Button, C, Hoist. A. W.
Beesoa, Mr. and Mrs.- - R. Speight.

Per" str, Mauna Lok from Kona and
Kau DOrta. Afurrh at a T. 11 n
Mrs. A. L. Dean A!

rr,v F, J. Rowley; Hugh' H. Jones, Mrs.
K. Wan, P.: J. Lindemari, W. M. Mc
Pualil P, Born, J. Q. Gomes, W. Van
Hihg, R, Tsiinola,' J, A,' Magoon. Goo
Won Hoy,. D. L. Austin, Mrs. P. Motto,
B. Morris, J, Burke, Master Burke, W.
IU Field, Ms. W-- II. Field, J. E, Gn
non, Co. Freejand,'" R.' A.rDrummond,
PvltMloseerana,' J. J. t'OTrell,' D. Micbi-ilk- ,

Honnioto,, Mif. Horimoto.v Master
ligriinoto, E, R, Robins. Mrs. E. R.

x: "'' '..';..' '
fer. 1.1. str.' Mauna Kea, from Hilo,

April. 1. S. B. Dixon, O. L. Mersman
and wife, 8. Mersman,' Aj A. Dole, A.
If. Hanna, K.' Hashimoto and wife. H.
Tsuriyama. Mis E, Rosh, O.' W. Roue,
lj. 8, Riekard, H. W. Walker.'A. M.
Cabrlnha and wife,' D. Gallows v, I.
Shlrata, "tl," Jamiesbn, John: T.-- Moir,
Rev. 8. L. Desha, H. J.' Lyman, W. U.
Ksmond, Mrk. R. DegeWit, Miss F.

Nakazawa, wife and 'servant,
Mine Nakazawa f3).'Miss' ito,- - Miss
mraia,..aia, t:iuiHs,- - T.' Downey,

rhllTiini, M rl J, ' HoltA Arns
waldt, Mrs. Kfalemakule, "Mis' KeaTe
maknle, H, K Smith,. E. M. Anderson,
H. L, Ijolstfin, G. Campbell, Jno, Hind,
M. Viert, and wife. Misses Vlerr K),
K. IC Kaaila, Cv I. Horetfson.- - A. Ka
aua, E. E. Ilartman, J. Pritehsrd, Mi
A. Hohu, W. II. Green, Geo, ShrVoo.
I. I. Coekett, wife .and jt; 1. L. To
nuer, rntom. c; f ,i J.

i1! A' Mrs. Ra
wnk.l E FerW.lex, f. White Mrs.
V Oilman', ' Mies' P. Mc?krthv'' Ku lit.
I. VanoneelloM. A. J. Gomes and wife,
Miss Otimes. Ssm Pnnuht K k u

V. A' M'l"""'- - f. .I.iXv.:t . "
l--'

I- - iWartea. af Ckrvnlho,
M. K. Knlnma. IV K. k...!.l.

Cas ll. Howell, O.vW. Hennig!

Pat atr' . f tf . .i, at

Fr Mrk. , It, Nkfrna, MV.
Kalaplkl, 'Master laliikl,-Jr- . Me
nr,,, ierr7 A. unrman, Mrs. Hreirte,Mrs. Geo. Orsnrlt, Miss . Kosal,- - MiM

kni, ft. WariWr, V. WeTaerM. de Cok- -

fhO. JAI. Pacneco.. ilra. E. run!. II,
"LA- - r."mhoritt, Ynen Tim, A, S

lleyward. Mis t'hreslotbesoB, 'Mrs.' D
I. Rosenfeld, U. L. Rosenfeld, C. A
Bruni. K. L. D0w. .1. H. Coney, Mr. J
H COhey, Mis. ( . L. Coney, Mis Ji
w?."1 Ueo Vergne.1 Mist K
McTntVre. Miss Mi Ht
Mrs. H. D. Slovt-et- t w ii Vr.ti...t- -'
f; C. ftieh, A. a ftimmerfletd, U J.
Mondon, Tom O'ftrien, C 'A.' Woode,Ifanrv til-- k. .I......I . . X, Jj . ki - namoa, vi. o
Haympnd.. Mrs. L. 8. Meaiek: N. Ev.na
lllisla, A. Homer. Francis Gay, C. A.
Bje, utrs. . a. Rice, ( Wi Bpitk. : '

--Per tr. Msui from Kauai, April 2.J-M- rs.

L. Self, Njax Basker, Andrew Far--

' Per Str. Claudine from Maot April
Mls, Hill, A. U C.'AtklmUK,

fill a 1 Mr. 11V. Il . n ..
Sebtt. K. Naka.M.... a t -- tie
Boktwirk. Miaa It' r....' ..- - urn.'
COX.W. K. Wili-ii- M R.r.ki-.k- r. n
M- - "W. Kkomi, Mills Uaywkrd, Mia Ii!
""1". ,r. wnoitz, Miss Hanakted,
C. A. Franz. D. P R i.nK... n...

C- - Orpver. 0. K. Lanison. Mra. Ko--'sukl Mr. Engle, Mrs. Stephen, Mr.
Todd. Mrs. Todil Mia t.j if i vaa
IL W. Rice, Mrs. H. W. Rlee, Misa
Paris, J. .1. Walsh, Mrs. Hana.ted.Mr. C. O. Beggs. - , i. ..'.'

'By V. 8. A. T. Thomss frdm Manila-Apr-il
X Mrs. K. Ij. Barber. Mia. J.

p.. Juhghan, A. D. Powelland fam'ly,
Mr W. J. Berhtclt snit fkil,ln 'u,i
Cu E. liar and ami v t . nkN,..k
and family, Mrs. J. W. Green and tarn,- -

uj, rB. , r.. niirns, Mrs. wf M. Oea-ne- r

arid ehihl Harfv n.,i. m..a .h- -
Mm, W. B. Ternretb aud familv.--

By. str. Shinvo M ril. frntai C. lrt..
April 3 Mm. A. Larkin. T. Pinckney,
tf. . OIBVenS. Mn. I. W T.trlnr
A. G. Welbon. Mrs. A. G. M elboa, Mia

V mHr.T weinon,Master tfenrv Welhnn Mk.taV h.vl-.

Wlbon. Y. Afanuma. . R. Cho.' Merle
uBvaa, ,jsr nanai, Mr. Is mi. J, Ilto,v irniiiB ii. w. runner, a. Kodo,- - K.
Kato;'T. Kasalma. I. Vr;.ki' m tutn.i

ano, iy. uzawa, Mra. K. OTa
wa,, T.akkkl, S. Sakai, H. Turner. T,
Usui, HT. Yokivams. i'.' I?!.' v .

FAJSSNGCS8 DEPABTED '.' ;,''
Per Stri Ctandine fnr Mairt ltimK
W. D. Baldwin. Mrs. W.i n. Ral.lartn'r?. ... . . , ' . ..ss , a. MIhs M.wauswortb, Kep

f.i-- i. r: . M . . . . . r
t . ! . aruaacT, miss MS Dei Taylor,

b m. jayior. rv t. MHlkiff, A. B.
Wa.lswerth. Krad. f l P.,.i i
Robert Atkinson, Mrs. Sehultz, Hercert
Baldwin. Clarence Baldwin Joel ' R
Cox. Mra, J. B. Cox. Roland Gay, A. I
C. Atkinaon. Sah.rt iibi.u. u:..

av Gav Miaa Klaie flnv u; s r- -

fin ..n. L. fit ... a n .

Cia M. Cooke. Miss lioogs, Mis Camp-11-
Miss E. Dinin; Alice Srbultz.

OlaUy. Bickard, Ml
siuiers, miaa, . uetts, Mr, a; C, Man
ro, Mrs. H, Koglhama, Miss LucV Lane,
Fred BbstwiiV. y ' t 'u;i.i
Be rl Drew Miaa Raalltai-- ,' Vt

erfrffaktiri-'fo- r

Victoria. JMaVe
ai.--rv b.t: MM, 1 E. '. Gedson, Mia
niu. A..MU, ui, w. u. rrice, Miss
M. Taylor and child. Mra. Agnes B.
Abbott:. Miss Onaoha 'Bell 1M, 'a .

Standen. Mr H. Abend: V" I, J Law- -

William Savior: "Mr '.ml k'.wJ n
Dbutbrv Anil- - lafsal 'Main . t.unA r."
Frank Swaakey. Mr. and Mra. A. E.
(iriffln, three hildan' and maid. Mr.
Thorns AllenMr." Hi Rl' am Mra fhir.
berg. ' Mr.'." Nat! .' Smith. ' Mis Violet
fiagnt, tr.,:Willia, R, Smith. Mr. H.
m. Kgoertson, Mr. Watson. '

Per stn'Mknsra' Ka u;u a,..n
I. Mr. .Utk BlaekMirn ' M;..'
ocoik, r. ptrange,-.uonl-

v, J. C. Foss.
George Brandt, Mra.' F.;'W. Carter, L'
C. Palmer. iQeorgeiB,.'H.ooK, Mrs. M
Turner, Mi' M.i Merrvmon, Miss C.
Boll. Miss Carrinne Buland. Mrs. J.
' rair. j.'xair, tapf n.' r air. Dax-t.- l

Fair, B. Harrihoa, Mia Jalr, Miss M.
Hnik..l..n vri nil.. n .. . 1'"""""i ia reari miioermna.Mia. tt Cat A tt ri' ,:.-.L- . Kji.J- -

il. . i, ' I...""...1"mra. . rauue, a., i. ijUd? B. U Jlngh'
es, Jaek Akuna, Chi. M. Baptist. Edw.
""""i oannaii; capt. J. r, Janda,
Joe ' KauwlIa,t' M. ' WatsOn; Mi-- s fWte
Jhihi. K. FugU. H. Fugii, K. Noda, K.
losliima, Ban PreW,

Bv ttr. Tddvo Mini 4n. rt.i'-- .i
April 8 Miss K. Porter, Mia U Wney Mrs. L. B. Parrott, Mrs. M. L.
Mel (tmaa Mm. T J Tf i
P. Wllliama,,?H pJ William., Mr. and
w.r"-- . Pofr Mr.--A. ;. Mennier,
W. Dickey, A. Dickey,. Mr, and Mr.V oshimoto, Mise T. Klen.le Miss E. .( aruth, Mr., knd Mr. H.'Nakatha and
four children,- - Max. . Bas k,er, 'Miss "B, a
Breck, K. Iaoshlma,1 Piatt Hu'bbafd, W.
P. Ma gee, JOno. M. F. Prosser and
Mrs. Prosser, O. 0i Sutherland. ' "

By atr. Clao.Ua fpr Mai, April Hugh

Howell, A. T. Jud.r, Miss Hmgh,
Mrs. Beveaa, E. R.' Bevens. ' Ben 'Vlcl
era, Mr. B. P. Hoae; H. p. SJogire tMr. Sloggett, Mr. Clrk. F. F. Vie
cram. Jin; Cjrhill, (Mra. John Murrav,
D. H. Case, ET. 8niftn.vk: v; f'

Bv trMUi for Kauai, April 3 E.
H. Beh.;..

Y0UNfi,c6uiE.Ta ti VII f . I'l
DOWfll UlNFATlVli. TirCD

' I

'.' '
On their'wav to China kv tha .1...,.

er Tenyp Mam;, ealjinay here 'ye'ster.laV.
... ui mra, noy vnapman

a pretty New York woman sH,l
uer nuoann WBO ate going to' h at

other Tbigvam.
Andrew Is assistant' curator of the
Ahieru-a- hlueVm ht Nat ural' His'orv,
New York, for 'which In.nifi. U.
bpics to bbtaia jipeeiin,-- n of thct Kretest.' ' Mrs; AnUrewa will take photo- -

on.
Jbe party wpl he" joined lir'CMnai tnarry R. CaliTwetf, a naturalist an

uKer,nguter. sBe exedition will s.e ;

the' quarry in tha provinces south ot
the langtse rlyar;'

a
SENATORS AUTHORIZE NEW

NATIONAU GUARD SECTION
5V rvwtiUn .

(Asass rsss W t

WASHiTON;' lA.ri(?,J.-1eB.- tpr
A. B. t'nmmla today lntro.luce.1 tdrthc
mmnta A ameudmenf to the Cl.nnili

Ultia section with

The amendment was adopted.

rl
rrm

Ifonotulu Stock Exctifric
MondHV. April 3 1918.

2L

Mm .- - . ; M.S i El E
Manse af Htaek. tt

" . ' 4,',"
MercBBtlla.

Alexknder Raldwla'24S 1273 '
C. Brewer (a,. ,t 4. 323,

Bngu. v
1

Ewa Plantation Co., '3211
H-i- Silgar Ik...';, 35.-- sua
flaw a Agr. Cu.....2ft0Hi' C.m'l 8gsr.. 46H 4Vj 4.t
HkWa HOLTar Co 1 . .1 .4)1 47 ,
Honokaa Wugar o...i 10 10 10 Vi
tionmnn nMar fi. . . 18ff 180 o't
fllltcbihaaB Mn oar '. . . 84 es a
Kali ilk 11 Plant ' rn AU. 26 a

Kekaha Sngaf 'Co... 172V4 a a a
roioa-Suga- r II in a..... SO r I 4

MeBrvda Hiio-- Co.. I lit. 13 13' i
Okbu Sugar CO. . . .v.f, 34 W 34 31
uiaa Bugar C.....: I7J4 17. 17
Unemea Sugar ('.;. I 00 50 V4

.
J

Paauhan Busnr fo I SH
I

Par. Sngar MID... . .170 7
raw. Plant 'a Co 252. 280 '
repeekeo Hu.ar Co.. 150
Pioneer Mill (' i 4u. 46- - - -- ' I -- " H

fan (arlos Mill Co.. I 8 - V I . . a a.

Waialua Agr. Co....) 34 U,
Wail)uku( Sjgar Co.. .1180

" Mlacallaneona. I 4

Haiko n VP.Co.pfd.l UVi ,,T...
Haw'a Electrie t. . 1B7V4 1200
naw a rme. t o 3B'i 39X4 40 V
Harl Brw: k. M.li J 101 19tt 1V4
Hon. Gas. Co 1115
H. B. T L. Co.-- .. 160V; a a
1; I. 8. Nar. Co !2l)I a. a
Mutual TeL Co 9rtt.
U. it. L. Co 115.1
Pahaha Rubber Co... tile. a

Tanjong Ulok Rub... 40 40

i' ; Bonds.
Haaaakuk Ditch 6.. 1103

i

Hew. Irr. Cd. 6. .. S3 90
Haw Trr Imp. 4k. .. 1101
Honokaa Sugar 8s... 92 '4 93"
hob--

, uar Cw:' 5s. . .'MS 103 V4
H. K. T. U' Co: 8s.. 1104 103 ,
Rkimt Ry. Oo. 8 IKH
McBryde Suirar 5s... 1100
Mntual Tal. S. . link inn
0:'B.,' U CO. 5a... 1108 llut. pujrar vo. ns. . .irkjv . .
uiaa wngkr Co. 6s..:103Vi
Pk: UUano T.Vo. 6sjl03
Pao. Bug, Mill Co.6.! 83
8an Carlp, 6., 1100

f Haa .l ' til IK ""l - ar . . a w a
I , IU, (.. MCBTJM,I(K. TOO. ftO 13 .iridV . Usm. D aL

T - - 10 - 44VB, aV B
M. Co., SOI 5, Oahu Bug. Co,
50, 50, 84.73; Honoka. 151, lOoO. ,7

Oabo Sng, CO- - 5. 34.7.; .Hon. B. ft
M. Co- -' t L5 5. IS 8.1.' u . n an
Co.; Wain Iu?, 83, 33.73; Pip- -
nnrr, uu, -- o,o; Mi ?0. ja.37V4.

. 1 H.0oli'lu, Marek 81, 1918. '.,,'
Bt Vote' o? ' Di'r.rtAra r.f U.r..ku

Snffar i'.Mi.nrii . l.ij ...

iius ann imr taiv aaff.'. f Haa. l.ltla

dil iJnd. BttBtklMk aa 1 4.1 4UK..

on that date of 5'A or 37JIOO.' 'I ' '

2 V vot of the D reetira of HoaomV
, ' V - -- " 'a aiv.u ir--

''r. f extra divld nl of 3 waa
due and 'psvable' on the 5th

ltvuibb, eoaeurreat with : the regular
I rliviH. . 1 ..k:... .-- . . iviai U1B- -wrtata ikat data of 4'j, or

. v.. .i H-- lubf. March 30, 1913,
The.rai.ital . of PaciBe Sugar.Milt k 'ori Jiilv 1st, 1913, increase 1

rrm'-7-. Vf'MrttdaM0iW-i.- v

' : (;0OAB QUOTATIOXB ,

ot uent ir or Hkw. S' gkr) 5J63.
' ' HI 11 X It ' nr. 111.

KUHIO .WHARF, ARANbONED
v AS SITE FOR COUWTY

.
FAIR

r ai

.' V""'?'"v B'ei of 'Hilo have' de-
cided kgainWt the vie Of Knhln wharf .

far IBa eoantr-lkir- , aa ft ia too far outJ t?w"ito ,nU Tk9r ' propoal-ti.-

ok'liknd VtO' lliick off Shipman
tfeet and nia thla ;), turning

buildings there into talliJror exhibits kail ns ng the armory andold meat marked In conjunction ThiswlU, split rp the axliibits to kOn ex-
tent.' but ,' make mure room and give'"''O rpace without' bkvtng th fair
he put of tbwi; The wcrk of getting
entries is goirg on kliace and good ue- - -

!,,? ' abtal-p- d la interesting
v6clble. exhihltA a P'. - .1 1 .- - anviur'Oernfr nixarail ' r . k . 1. ... .LtLt, .." -- w i.iiy uvm. VnttlUlka BB'lBond deal of, ithii aim I being
worked up, ..."

RUN PLEDGES SPEEDY' , : V

(Aaeelsts Tfass wf r4rl Wlilass.
WASiq.V0TOf. Aprfl a.Ambawdor Gerard. cabled to the state depart-ment y thft Germany hks prom is- -

M k, lrmtpt- -

Wply. tpfthe U. & requestfor iuprmatipn a to tha explosion

.I'"" l"v rieioing and ainkuig
?.tf!,,PJltwt trnr'EjiKUhmanThe

lfVm thn Ve furnished. .', ,

7 l itk, ,r.r tr.t.fiovai rv
HOLLAAIDER'S; ALARMED-BY-fCpWING:VAUlE-

DRIVE'
tAiKUUl',lfr.M ,r Vt.srsT Wirsl.ss., t

THE 1lA,GUFn April. STh amjorl--

'tl$ Jkt ?. HpllamV believes :
thp JfoTi.1 n allied offensive hold '

wu,ir ,r to' Holland 'a
"'.'"y.-lMyyef- l' tfca IKitci min- - 'f
Tf-LW:- . .'affaira .': bold that .

mere ia "ndthlng" to worry aBput '- 'Jft-- rli.ii l.nin i--atf

r- - UO0 LYNCHES NEGRO V

itTAv. tT.Tjh-- f raral WfrsLsa.)

PnkaHa' hekVili(ro4k,ry Martin,' 'a

coir by . moV Irblob7 ktormed theoiifthpus, ,otl took him from the aa- -
h Is I akas 1.1

CRUISERS-SAILS- , SOUTH v
tAectla hfc wr rsdarariraslsss.) I

l.,KK1AT1XE', ."A',rl' '

nailed for Panama today viaSaa Fraaoiaca and San piego, V' .
'
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RCDOTa MATKESOM EDITOR

Russian W.ar-Ti-me

Finances
THE vvirtlesed rtport from Tokio on

that, an agreemfilt had been entered into
bctwecnRussi tndChinawith the sanction

' Japan, for (tit constfuctiAn of a new Russian rail-

road that would control the commerce of north-

ern Ma-nchuri- brings forward two-mos- t inter-

esting points. ; The .one of the highest interest to
the. United States, is this evidence of the (act that
whatever is feft ajar of the'Open Dor is being

r rapidly closed to America tratMPs. t 'With.Cbina
' between Japan and Russia, the United States has

. about as much chance of breaking in as a snowball
has of surviving iji Halemaumau.

The fact that Russia is to float a $25,000,000
construction loan to cany through the Manchurian
railroad project is another point ol surprising in-

terest, but not the most surprising along the same
line. The financial statement of the Russian gov-- ,
ernment, issued in, February, shows that, in addi- -

" tion to th. emergency railroad construction for
. war purposes, the government, beginning Scp-i- i

tcmber 1, 1915, had already begun on the first o(
; a network of state railroads with a length pf

'." 3530 miles, to cost $332,000,000, while during 1915
- permission was granted for the building of private-

ly owned lines to the extent of 848 miles, to cost
$54,000,000.

During the period from January 1 to November
1, the balances in the state bank, in private com-
mercial banks, in mutual credit societies and 'in
municipal public banks increased from four billion
to five billion roubles, in. commercial banks alone
during the. first ten months of 1915 the new de--"

posits amounting to $270,000,000.
The official statement of the imperial treasurer

iccounts for this amazing war-tim- e condition by
stating that suspension of the sale of spiritous1
liquors increased the productiveness of mill and
factory labor and lessened the number of id!e
days and the amount of sickness among the em?,'
ployes. The purchasing capacity of the peasant
population increased, as also the demand for mill
hd factory wares."

Success of Standardization
United bureau animal industtylfvice between Portland fian

w running wool demonstration car through- - like, and
of Idaho, Northern proposition.

and WyomiruV. The purpose is toe show: range
sheep meaXho'to'.rade. aithpkW .'tffeir'rot.l;

uar MVMVS gviug VUW pilMiyiK Lliai
wool is .wool and anything off a sheep's back will
sen. v; , . m, .v.;.;

One element in high: standard . reached
oy modern trade and manufacture Is 4hat raw
products must be graded and fitted immediate
utilization. Manufacturers demand sta'h'dardized
uniformity in' the raw materials thr ..lm. Thiv
are not equipped to grade raw materials and when
they buy what has not graded they have
10 cut tne price, tor jobbers and the consumers
demand uniformity in the manufactured product.
: Right here is where nine-tent- of the Hawaii
small farmers down, in rushing their stuff off
to market dirty, ungraded and in non-descri- pt

packages and containers.
Men who will not themselves buy groceries and

drygoods showing shelf stains, or broken threads,
except at a heavy discount, apparently cannot
coordinate their own ideas as consumers with the
identical point of view of their

Advertising men say that over eighty per cent
of the baying for ultimate consumption is done
by the women, and there was never woman
born who was content with second best.
The selling end of farming is far more important
than the producing end. fail every day

they wilfully do not see that customer's
will not pay top prices for produce so unattrac-tivel- yj

prepared for market that they themselves
and their own families, would not buy it, or ac-

cept it as a gift.
The producer pays for failure, never the con-

sumer, Whether he accepts his losses in the be-

ginning and sends only his produce to
or whether he jumbles good and poor stuff

together and offers it for sale, the producer pays.
There is no way on earth by which he
the consumer bear his own losses.

'

Supervisor Logan, in defense of the city ad-

ministration, has prepared first.
statement 'of road conditions that has been

given publicity for some time. If there- - were more
such statements published it would be better all
around, for taxpayers and tax spenders alike.
There is just one thing that Mr. Logan overlooks,
however, when he compares construction and
maintenance work on the roads of the Rapid
Transit Company and city. Just what that is,
Mr. Logan will be able to find out if he watches

city gang at work and then takes few min-

utes to observe the corporation road men.

When it comes to charging Germany with usim;
submarines to sink unwarned 6hips, the

government reminds us of Honolulu grand
jury taking'up police graft case.

Police, Officer says that he didn't accept
any, gambling graft. That's the worst of these
illeged police graft cases. The evidence is always

contradictory.

1
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TiV Tourist Situation
guarantee of

to the amount of $25,000, that 'the Hawaii. .h .r. .,.,. ,

gross receipts for five tfhps of the Great Northern
amount to $200,000, wfs

President Oilman of the Great Northern Company
as "liberal and It was; but it was not
offered in spirit of It
a case of A recogni-
tion of "a goexl thing," and an

.
endeavor to hold

- ...on to it.
The main object which the guarantors had in

view was to secure the advantages, of a continuity
of the, splendid service afforded by the steamship
Great 'Northern. ' 'I''
'"Trie offer' has been declined. Now what art we
going to do alKut the tourist situation?
' The reasons given by President Gilman for de-

clining the offer were four in number, v's:
1.-'.- That the American people look upon rin-wai- i,

in common with Florida and Southern Cali-

fornia, as winter and not a summer and
that it will take long advertising before they, will
be. convinced to the contrary,

2.x That all advertising of the service had been
discontinue! and it would take several months
to 'properly get the fact of continuance ot. the
service before the people.

1916.

resort,

3. That the purpose for which the steamers
Great' Northern and Northern had been
built was to establish a tri-wee- service between
Portland and San Francisco, and this purpose
cOTUld not be tested out unless both boats were
pu,t. on. the run under normal conditions' Which
could not be done if one were, taken' 6ff.ah! put
on ' the Hawaiian run. ., , .

4. ' That it was absolutely necessary to over
haul-bot- h ships, which would render the 'Great
Northern unavailable for say three months out of
the next six.

The fourth reason is conclusive'. High powered
machinery can not be operated with-
out, and so long as at least one ship
is to be kept on the north coast run, in the ab-

sence of third relief boat, the Island service can
not be maintained while, one vesstV fts laid Up". '

The third reason does not make a strong appeal
to. tnose who know tne wets, it snouia not re-

quire six months to' prove whether !"a tri-week-ly

rpiIE States of and Francisco with
a two giant steamers the 5reat Northern

but the grazing sections Utafi ;th Pacific is a paying

0f VI
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It is suggested that jthe- - people of Honolulu
proceed upon-th- hypothesis tbat the ureat.NOrttt
em Owners may 'be satisfied with, a shorter test,
and that they .submit further for the

nsideration of such owncfs(i upon that theory
The first and second reasons above enumer-

ated furnish food tor thought,' worthy of the most
earnest consideration. , v.

Knowledge of what there is in Hawaii is lack-
ing on the mainland. To the ma-
jority of the American people, Hawaii is a tropi-
cal country ; one where it is always warm com-
fortable in winter but a good place. to stay away
from in summer. We know better; but that does
no ood unless prospective tourists also know it.
It is like theman who winked at the girl in the
lark he knew it but it availed nothing as long
is she did not.

is the remedy. Hawaiian promo-
tion literature has heretofore been chiefly confined
to folders and pamphlets good, as far as they
Ko but inadequate to cover the ground. Insuffi-
cient funds have heretofore prevented

ii the mainland.
With the impetus given to travel to Hawaii by

the Kuropran situation, the Great Northern ex-- i

; ursions of the past winter; the announced re-

newal of the service next winter; the early addi
tion of the new Matson steamer there is an op-- 1

rt u nity to increase travel to Hawaii never be-fo-re

presented, and there should be no difficulty
m raising tunds tor an advertising campaign which
-- Ik ailcl give large returns. The $6000 surplus
from last year, now in the hands of the promotion
ommittee, canriot be spent in a better way, and

if more is uetled,-- it should be from
!h- Hawaiian business community, as a wise in- -

"

'

I he Republican convention has adopted a resolu-
tion of protest against some alleged "endeavor to

f
minimize the services as uawauans as members of
tle national guard," but forget to protest also against
the persons or persons who are trying to make the
Hawaiian national guardsmen appear as quitters in
the tyes, of the war department, or the person or
pvrsons who have been circulating alleged copies
of a riHrt the Hawaiians as national
j,riiard officers. Who circulated this report, anyhow
and who (jave copies of it to the

Those who had so much fun over The Adver-
tiser's report of" the 'British fear of a German
raider on the Pacific are now wondering how to
square their previous scepticism with the fact
that the Makura ran with lights out, did not use
her wirejesjs and threw a deep shroud of mystery
about her sailing hour.

I'ancho VilUi, with two good legs, is using both
of them to get far enough away from Pershing to
l.iunh over his little joke. From last accounts fie
was still going.

--..":
Now that the G, O, P. convention is safely over,

let's on with the for '

BREVITIES
v (From Saturday Advertiser) .

'Under $400 bond, judgSt Whitney
yesterday appointed VV. O. Brolth a ad-
ministrator of the estate of Nawelu
Kahakulant, deceased. '- -

' W. McQuald la here from Kona
for few days, He is delegate to

npifE the.lfonolulu bufiine.. lttXmunity

characterized

generous"
philanthropy. represented

"enlightened selfishness.";.

continuously
pverhauling,

Mpntanis,

propositions

overwhelming

Advertising

advertising

forthcoming

deprecating

newspapers?

preparations Baby"Veek.

Stoart yeaterdar granted a divorce to
8. Ogata from Mra. Hiaano Ogata, the
father being given the tantoriy of the
minor children of the couple. At tea

VUx-l- thla morning. Judge Stuart
Will try the Gedoev divorce auit.
' A general default agalnit all adverae

Jartiea waa entered yeeterday by
Whitney in the Und court petl

tion of John L. Fleming for regiatered
title and theeaae continued to April
0 for farther n,e j.n,
court petition of Carl Bowers Andrews
for registered title was continued to
April 8, ; ... .... j,

The office records, library, stationery
and furniture of the Jlawaiiaa Board
of Missions were moved yesterday
from the old headquarters, A'akra and
Merchant, atreeta, into the Missionary
Memorial Buildiag Rout Kingrtr, which was completed vvterday.
The new building will be licstd o
April 16, at whfeh time there will be
special. aervlce held. ,

' The nominations of A." O. M. Robert
ton, to succeed himself as chief Justice
of the supreme eourt of Hawaii, and J.
Wesley Thompson, to succeed Circuit
Judge Matthewman en the West Ha-
waii benuh,were favorably reported by
the Judiciary committee to the aenate
yesterday, aeeording to cabled news
received here. 'All other judiciary nom-
inations are being held up.

Hon. 8. C. Huber of Tama, Iowa, ap-
pointed and confirmed as United States
district attorney for Hawaii, will pro-
bably arrive from fian Francisco next
Tuesday la the Lurtine. Should he
have been enable to make this steamer,
he will arrive a week later in the

The new district attorney will
probably qualify and be sworn into of-
fice the day of his arrival.

(From Sunday Advertiser)
The decision on the motion for arrest

of judgement and new trial in the
Jeeae Duke murder case was continued
in the federal court yesterday until
ailed np. V.' ,

1'

Bev. BamneL K.. Kamaiopili reports
twenty-tw- o baptisms, twelve members
admitted by confession and two by let-
ters yesterday at Kaumakapili church.
Three new deasons were e?ecte.

- On the ground of non sup port, Judge
Btnart yesterday granted a decree of
divorce to Mra. Ifclle Grdney from Irv-fo-

Gedney, the.libellant be'ng allow
ed to resume her maiden name of Belle
Bueklin. .v ,

The petitions for ,writs of habeas
Corpus in the casea of ,Fuaayo and Na-kas-

Hirakawa and Shotaro Hakamu-ra- ,

Japaaeae held at the local federal
immigration station, were denied in the
federal court yeaterjay, ,, (

S? Isaac Xreia petitioned yesterday
id the circuit eourt foe abnolntm-n- t as
administrator of the estate of Mary H
A rein, deceased, the prbpcrtv of which
ia valued, at $700, Judge Whitney will
hear the petition on April. 14.

Notice was 11 led in the circuit court
yesterday to the effeot.that Mra. Anna
Plana Garden, widow, administratrix
of the estate of the lute John Jonenh
Carden, that she barmaid f the Ter-
ritory S205S.84 in fuU .of the inheri-
tance tax due from the estate.

Bev, Leon L. Loofbourow. the pastor.
will speak -- on "The Mlad of Christ,"
an exposition of the second chapter of
Fhilippiana, at the eleven o'clock ser-
vice thla morning, and on. "Where to
Draw the Line," at seven-thirt- y to-
night la the First Methodist Church.

The ease of John K. Notlev and
others against Charles K. Notley and
otbera, an aetion to eaneel property
deddSw will be taken to the supreme
court, a notice of appeal being filed
yesterday from the decision of .In dire
Asnford, which was in favor of the
plaintiffs.

Hit M i 1 ..a ..
ine arsr divorce suit lor April was

tiled In the circuit eonrt here venter
day, this feeing the action of rVmuel
Makapo against Mrs. Ida Makapo, on
the grounds of non support and cruelty.
Sixty-seve- n divorce suits have been in
titnted in Honolulu ainee the fl t of
the year.
4 .r

COMMISSION IS SEATED

Kuhio Wharf Is Formally Accept-

ed By Board .

W, H. Mclellan, the new membei
of the .harbor board, took his seat at
yesterday's special meeting, for th
Brat time. Mr. McClellan takes th
place vacated by the resignation of E
E. Bodge.

Tentative plans for the Nawiliwil.
Wharf were given to the members of
the commission in order that they ma?
familiarize themselves with the details
and the Kuhio wharf waa formally ae
eepted. It was decided to rip off thi
deck of Fier IS in order to learn jus'
what must be done there to put th
pier in good shape.

As there is apparently a great dea
of work to be done, aud the appropria
tion for ma'ntenanre of wharves is
only about 39,(MM, it la likely thai
nothing but what is absolutely neces
aary will be attempted until the nexi
aeasion of thn legislature. Wbateve'
la attempted, however, the board U?id
ed, ia to be of permanent nature.

.

A PARENT'S DUTY.
Your boy is alwavs getting scratched

or cut or bruised. Because these wound
tiave healed all riht ia no sign they
always will. (let a I ottle of Cham
berlaln'e Pain HhIiii hihI e e'-"- '

iajury ia cared for immediately.. Yoa
can get nothing better, anl biiMd mi
son is too daugeroiis a disease to rink.
For sale by all dealers, Benson Huiitli
A Co., ageiits for IluwuU.

personals:
' Frorn Saturday Advertiser) ,

Mr, and' Mra. t. A.'Thnrstoa return-
ed yesterday from San Francisep iyia
Hllo, making the round trip ia thetGreat Northern, .

' Dr. Julia Seton, New Though leader,
who arrived in the Makura yesterday
from Australia, will give a number of
lectures while here, ' t ; --

' - '
Joha Lycurgne will probably return

in the Maana Kea this afternoon to
hie home in llilo. He has been spend-
ing the Week ia Honolulu.

Cant. E. K. Masaee, U. 8. A who
has been assigned for duty on the
Mexican border, will probably leave
for San Francisco in the next trans-
port. '

, v s .

Joseph W. Oanarlo left la the Mat-so- n

ia on Thursday for a week's stay in
Jlilo, while Mra. Canarie Is vlsting In
Maul. They will return ia the same
steamer to Honolulu. -

4
'

,

Governor Pinkham said - yesterday
that, together with, Land Commission-
er Bivenburgh aad Superintendent For-
bes, h expect to leave for Kauai on
Thursday of next week.

Judge and Mra. C. W. Ashford and
other members of the family leave. this
morning for Hannla, thla island, where
they will spend the Week-en- return-
ing probably Monday morning to the
city.

H. H. Carter of Boston and J. F.
Jump II of Goldfleld, accompanied by
Harold h, Morris of Denver, will make
a trip to Black Point thla morning in
the fishing sampan Dixie Mara, in queat
of big nlua. i

Miss Belle Breek filed in the office oi
the clerk of the federal eonrt yeater
day an application for a passport to
travel In China and Japan. Bh ex
nects to leave Honolulu ia the Tenyo
maru next Monaay lor tne imeov

Dr. and Mra. W T. Monsarrat ar
rived in the Great Northern yesterday
from Hllo, after spending a month on
the Big Is'and. Doctor Monsarrat. who
was operated some weeks ago, has re-
covered completely. . The Monaarrats
are guests at The Donna.

N. C. Grover, chief engineer of the
hydrographie division of the federal
geologic survey department of "Wash
ington, and George K. Larrison, local
superintendent of hydrography, will .re
turn at midnight from Maui, where they
spent the past few days oa official
business. ....

Judge Charles F. Parsons of Hllo la
expected ia the Mauna Kea this morn.
ing. He will become a law partner of
Bobert W. Breekona. ' Clem K. Qnlna
was recently named by President Wil-
son to succeed Mr.. Parsona as circuit
judge in Hllo, but the senate has not
yet acted on his confirmation. t

Vaughan MaeCaushey. who for' sev
eral yars has served as superintendent
of Central Union Bible School, ' has
tendered his resignation, because of his
prospective anaence irom the Territory
on sabbatical leave. His resignation
takes effect on May firstf and he will
leave for the' mainland' in early June.
His family, will remala in Hawaii,

(From Sunday Advertiser) ', .'"

Daniel H. Case, former, county at-
torney of Maui, ia in the city on a vlait
and to attend to legal business.

John Lycurgus, dean of the Greek
colony in the Islands, returned hi the
Mauna Kea yesterday afternoon to his
home in llilo.

Baymond A. Prummond, the' Hana
member of the Maul board of super-
visors, is a visitor in the city, arriv-
ing in the Mauna Kea yesterday from
Lahaina.

Mrs. George Shiel of Spokane, Wash-
ington, who arrived last Friday in the
(ireat Northern, is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. George A. McUldowney, of
2(151 Makiki street.

J. F. C. Hanens of H. Hackfeld k
!o., returned in the Mauna Kea yes-
terday fiom Lahain, Maul, where he
look d over the property of the Pioneer
Mill Company, of wh ch his firm is the

docal agent.
Harry H. Morehead of Hilo and

Henry J. Lyman' of Kapoho, Puna, Ha-
waii, were arrivals in the Great North-
ern oa Friday from Hilo', the former on
business ami the latter to attend the
Republican convention.

('. I). Lufkin, John Vasconcellos, Mr.
ami Mrs. A. J. Gomes and daughter,
Kugoni Murphy, I). C. Lindsay, Paul
O. Hcli mid t, Hugh Howell and O. W.
Heuning were arrivals in the Mauna
Kea yesterday from Maui.

Among the Waimea and South Ko
hala arrivals from the Big Island in
the Mauaa Kea yesterday were E. K.
Kaaua, Joseph Pritchard. Oeorae Sher
wood, O. L. Horenson, At Kaaua, K. K.
Hartmao, Mfos A. Hohu and W, H.
Green.

The marriage of Dr. J. V. PeMen, who
was until recently with the Queen's
Hospital in this city, and Miss Dorothy
Spring of Berkeley, California, who
was a visitor here a few months ago,
will take place shortly - after Easter
Sunday at Thousand Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cabrinha, of
i uueo, Hilo, were arrivals in the
Mauna Kea yesterday from the Big Is
and. Mr. Cabrinha, who is one of the
leading merchants of the Second City
and a member of the Uawaii board of
supervisory is a delegate to the Repub-
lican convention.

Headml by H. L. Holstein, speaker of
the' house in the local legislature, quite
a u umber of Kohala-ite- s arrived in the
Mauna Kea yesterday from the Big
Island, among whom were Mrs. J. Holt,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Vielra and two daugh-
ters, A. von Arnswaldt, E. M. Ander-
son, John Hind, Mra. J. Kealemakule,
win iveaiemaauie, u. Campbell and H.
E. Smith.

(From Tuesday Advertiser)
Senator William T. Bobinson of Wal-luk-

Maui, is among the outside island
visitors now iu the city.

Henry W. Kinney, superintendent of
the board of education, returned in the
Hhinvo Maru yesterday from a two
mouths' visit in Japan.

The wedding of Manuel V. Ferreira,
runnier of the Home Insurance Com-
pany, and Miss Charlotte Y. Bennett,
niece of the late ('apt. Reginald F.
Ileuuett, of IH6H Kslsksua avenue, will
tiike place in the Catholie Cathedral
tmnor-ow- , Kev. Father Stephen J, Al-- ,
tucaster ofliciating.

' f
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IN

Honolulu ; Wholesale! produce Market- -

;1i ;y. Quotations &- - ) C

Wholeeals Ony. '
,? .'MAMaiTIira UTaAXOV f' March 3d, 1910.'

; iBUTTEB AND E009 "

. ' i: w..v;.' '.'

1 sis ad butter, 16 cartons , J7 to
Eggs, select Oahn, doa..,.,....
Eggs, No. 1 Island, dot........
Eggs, No, t Island, dot .20 to
Eggs, duck, dot . . . ,'.

Beans, string, greea. lb.
Beans, string, wax, lb...
Beans, Lima in pod, lb.

Beans dy --

Beans, Maul red, ewt. .
Beans, ealieo, ewt. .i..
Beans, small white, ewt
Beets, dot; bunches. ....
Carrots, ,dot bunches. .

Cabbage, ewt . . v. . . . .
Com, sweet, 100 ears

.40

.23
5

M .00.

-- ',
( to

lb
Muscovy,

..

VEGETABLES AND PKODUCB

.28

.04
.uo to (mi - reanuu, large, ,.o f

Green peppers, lb .,.f...i'' JM
L. 0rec" P?? ChilIi lb........ -- .05

4 65 to 8.00 Potatoes, 1st., (none mktj -

4.00 4.80 Potatoes, 11, lrl,h, new.lbUv. .03
i.iir..'. 8.00 Potatoes, sweet, ewt... J.00 to 1J&Q

ju Onions, Bermuda, lb (none) " ,........ .40 Taro, ewt. O50to.75'
i 3.00 to ajSO, Taro, bunch v...' .10

t.uo sjsa Tomatoes, lb. ,...,....:. .. M
lorn. Haw., am. yel.. 3.00 to 40.00
Cera, Haw, Ig. yel... 85.00 to
Rice, Japanese seed, cwt..., 8J5
Rice, Hawaiian, ewt ....... . 4.10

.

Ducks.
. :

,

'

Green j, , . . ,-- to ' .13
Cucumbers, dot; i . to J.00 ""

, .03

'
. 's ; - FRUIT "V' :' '.

'

Alligator pears, doa."...'..i..,' 1J50 I.imes, 100. ...... to 1X0
Bananas, bunch, Chinees. ..30 to' J30 ewt. . , 75 J0
Bananas, buiieh Cooking.. .73 to 1 J3 - WaU-mel- ons (none in market).
Breadfruit, ...... AO to JW. Pohas, lb J)8 to JO
Flga, 100 JJ0 ' Papaiaa, lb. v. ., . M
Grapes, Isabella, lb. ......... i -- .lt4 Strawberries, Jb. .i... .20
Oranges, Hafta 100"...' IJ00 to 1.25 ,H -

v.'"
; ' t'-'- "

' llVESTOCK j,
Seef, cattle and sheep are not bought at live weight They are takea by

the meat companies dressed and paid for by weight dressed).
Hogs, up to 150 lbs,i... ".10 to .11 Hogs, 150 lbs. and over .09 to .10

' Iv 'DRESSED MEATS
Beef, lb. . 'J0H to .12 . .Mutton, lb .11 to .13
Veal, US to J3 'Pork, 15 to J7

. HIDES (Wet-salted- )

8tr, No. 1, lb .14 Goat, white, each
Steer, No. 2, ................ Sheepi ach
Kips, lb. J4',4

"
, '; Vr vicioi

(

The following are qnoistions on fe ed, Honolulu:
Corn, small yellow, ton. .42.00 to 42.50 Oats, ton ..;
Corn, Ig. yeL ton ........ ,40.00 to 41.00 Wheat, ton
Cora, eracked ...... .'....42.00 to 43.00 Middlings, ton ...
Bran, ton ,.,.29.00 to 31.00 Hay, wheat, ton ..
Barleyton .,.,. ...i, 34.00 ' Hay. alfalfa, ton .

Beratch food, ton to 44.00. Alfalfa meal, ton.
' The Territorial nnder supervision of the && Experi-

ment Station, and is at tho service of all eitizens of the Territory. Any produno
farmers may send to the Marketiag Division sold the best obtainable

price. A marketing charge of five per eeat is made. It t'ghly desirable that
farmers notify tho Marketing Division and how much produce they have

sals and about when will bo ready ship. Ine shipping mark of the
Division ia B. E. & Letter addreas: Honolulu, P. O. Box 1237. Salesroom,
Waiklkl corner Maunakea aad Queea streets. Telephone 18(0. Wireless ad-
dress, TEBMABK. '

WEEKLY MARKET. LETTER
With Imported butter bringing high . market but none first class.

prices, there good sale for Island but
ter la pound blocks.

to

to

is
is

it

The supply ia not
large euougn ror tne demand.
; There has been no change In the egg
market.

Island poultry is a little more plenti-
ful but the demand ia good. Producers
who have good, fat stock Should ship
bow.' There is fair demand Tor Mus
covy and occasional calls, for
turkeys and geeee. ' It will not ' pay,
However, to send turkeys or geeae
this time unless they are ordered.
' Green vegetables are more plentiful.
Cabbage, sweet corn, bell peppers, new
potatoes, tomatoes and green peas are
still scarce and high. There ia a great
demand for dried red and calico
with none offering. Pumpkins being
received in the market are infected
with melon fly aad show a large per
centage of spoilage. Producers should
cull their pumpkins before shipping.

Afew alligator pears are in the

BANANA GROWERS HARD HIT
BY SHORTAGE OF CARRIERS

Thousands of bunches of bananas are
being refused transportation to the
Coast, and thia fruit is now a drug on
the market. Fred L. Waldron atated
yesterday that the Great Northern has
been offered 4000 bunches more than
ran be carried. Shortage of shins be
tween Hawaii and Jhe mainland is af-
fecting all interests alike, from sugar
planter to small farmer. What steam- -

there are, are playing fair and the
agenta are straining a point to divide
their cargo space among shippers and
treat all alike. Bananas and crated
fresb pines are in the deck load clasi
of freight, requiring ventilation and
exposure to the air to insure arrival at
destination in prime condition. Deck
space iat of course, limited, especially
on passenger vessels. Henee only a
small proportion of the bananas of-
fered for transportation ean be carried,'
aud the surplus Is being offered for
what it will bring. This condition is
one which has often arisen even In
ante-bellu- days aad Is one of the
straining factors limiting "small
rarm" activities which

Irish

38.00

beans

iitMiees dovel- -

nored inviting ripened
t.roadrasted

Fisher In the Limelight
Walter L. Fisher who investigated

economic conditions the small
in Hawaii while he was snere- -

Ltary of the interior, has been appear
ing as counsel ror the International
Harvester Company before the senate
agricultural committee Washington.
Congress recently directed public in-
quiry into the alleged cordage trust
monopoly controlling binder
prices.

Jersey Has Staying Power
' The world time and
record milk and butter production

tie club for the Jersv "Sophie
' Jiood rarm, Massachusetts. In

sis consecutive lactation peiiods thla
remarkable cow produced thirty-eivh- t

milk, containing over 3000
founds of fat.

Sprays For Aphis
Sprays common use agaiust plant

lief tobacco sprays
sosp sprays. Any these is elti-cle-

against all of aphids.
spreader "a ml is therefore added

td tU them occasionally.

POULTRY"
Brollars, lb 3 lbs)
Young roosters, lb
Hens, ID.

Turkeys, .......
Ducks, lb

Pekin. lb
Ducks, Hawn., dot

Pea nets, small; lb

to .33
.20 to .27

.40
.25 to .28.
&B to

0.00

Bell,
'l V--

ia
to

peas, lb ,10..... ,.75
Pumpkins, lb. M to .

V Pineapples, to

doa.

lb lb

lb .134

f.o.b.

........43.00

.10 JO
JO to JQ

....... 35X0
.42.00 43.00
.88.00 to 30.00
.28.00 to. 32-0-

0

.28.00 to 29.00
.27.00 to 28.00

Marketing Division is

which
'

what

&

Is

re

's

of

to

to

at

to

at

era

Hono
lulu market is flooded with Chinese ba
nanas. Several hundred bunches were
dumped during the week. Two steam-er- a

out the early part of next weok will
about clean up all of the banana fields,'
but when the Great Northern is taken,
off there is bound to a. Urge, quan-
tity which cannot be shipped. '. Figs
scarce and small. No Kona ' oranges
have been received this week. The sea-
son is aout over.

Large Mexican limes are in demand.
There are no watermelons in the mark-
et. this time last year they were '

plentiful.
Live hog, dressed meat and hides are

unchanged. Veal and first class beef
is bringing fair prices. There are large
quantities of cold storage beef in Ho-
nolulu for which there is little sale.
Thia is probably due to it being Lent.

A. T. LONGLEY,
Marketing Superintendent.

March 31, 1916.

CAN'T SHIP BAD EGGS
IN INTER-STAT- E COMMERCE

Eggs not ninety-fiv- e per eent good
will be barred from interstate com-
merce hereafter under ruling by the
department of agriculture.

Shippers packing more than per
cent bad eggs will be regarded as vio-
lating the food and drug acts by adul-
teration.

Investigation has shown, the depart
mont 's . announcement says, : that
through the mothod of candling, ship-
pers may eliminate all but about Ave.
per cent of bad eggs.

Decomjo8od eggs be used for tan-
ning or such 'purposes, under the de-

partment's ruling, must be removed'
from the ahell before shipment ren-
der them incapable of being sold for
food,

. t
Fodder Corn Wants Room

The crude fat and protein contents
of corn grown far apart has been
proved to be more easily diges'iblo
than that of corn closely
broadcasted. Where grown at suitable

cannot ig--1 the leaves are 'fully
when men to com, here oped 1

' by sun and sir.
te take up land. or close planted the lesios

and
farmer

at
a

of

tons

in
sprays, und

stages
ia a "

a

five

to

to

drilled

(
yellow and immature and lacking

in nutritive qualities.

Butter Better Than Oil

If fats are excluded from the human
diet growth does not take place. But
terfat contains the essential elements
for growth, but the Wisconsin experi-
ment station has proved that olive oil
does not. However, if olive is first
saponified, the remaining oil has about

l t m aniA a PT tin t In FiMmntlnn n.t. -
twln .lutter fat has.

.10

.78

for

More Parasites Soon
Encouraging letters have been re-

ceived from D. T. Fullaway at Manila.
He is breeding an Opius species pa- -

Is claimed by the American Jersey eat-- , rasitic on the
up
melon fly. He

cow
jh, ox

of
butter

are oil
one

Soap

of

The

be
are

At

or

be

are

oil

seems
very much encouraged by the' results
be has obtained, and hopes. ftp rejtu.cn
soon with a good supply for propaga-
tion.

4 ,

Forestry Progress
Territorial forester C. 8. Judd has

completed the tree painting census for
tun-- , a gmuu toiai oi Bog,3n trees
planted cooperatively under the direc-
tion of the board of agriculture is th-- i

record of the twelve months. Eighty-thre- e

per eent of these were planted
by sugar plantation companies.

V



AMERICANS AND

CORRAL BANDIT CHIEFTAIN

AND CAPTURE

'

Press by
2. With

1y an
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is to he
' : - J t !..... iand v. several

miles to the of
but the

, under arc
every trail to the

the, east and the west of the
in which the

is to be
while the are
the same to the south and

last
that the

is its
Chief

A (torn the of
the little town of to
the ,', .

that men bore him
that' after the

.at It had been
to his leg, says

the as the " in the
knee from an bullet had

the
Villa bad been to

make to his

may

since

the

MEXICANS

Despatches Froni Funston To Washington
and Pershing To Funston Indicate Outlaws
Scattered In Mexico Soon Will Be Wiped
Out and Their Leader Killed Or Taken

(Associated

wASHINCTON, April
shattered American

leg'amiiutatecl,

chief, rcjiorteil surrounded
rymencan arransisias(

northeast Guerrero.
Slowly steadily cavalrymen

General Pershing block-

ing possible north,
neigh-

borhood wounded
bandit supposed hiding,

'Carranzisias doing
south-

east. Officialdom night ex-

pressed confidence expe-
dition ncaring climax,.
Villista Carry

report presidente
Tcmosachio,

Carranza headquarters. an-

nounced Villa's
through place fight

Guerrero.- - found
necessary amputate

report, wound
American

become infected during rapid
journey forced

escape pursuers.

General declare

hiding.

issued
scattered

Funston

IS IMMINENT

Federal Wireless)
or badly

bullet, Francisco Villa, the1' bartdit
by narrgwinff 0 his foes.

J
OOL. LtJCIEN O. BERRf

CHIEF InUIIlgMica Offlcsr
la

With,

...

:. f

that Villa's rdisappearaac,e:after the

.''' ''
aviators paVtlculariy any.

to be. making a

exiccted to the headquarters

Indeed, it was ' asserted

i'erslung crossed the

for the last couple of days', and last
that he had received from General

the of Villista picked

'Another report from the extreme f-- of the American line, says
that according to a wireless despatch from an aeroplane, wheel tracks
have been observed in the mountainous waste. They are believed tc
have been made by the vehicle that is carrying. Villa. The soldiert
under Pershing
battle at Guerrero is mysterious" and they are unable to act
count for it. The natives decline to admit having seen
the bandit leader, but the air scouts and cavalrymen' are searching

' tvery inch, of the country, as proceed,; for the possible lair in
which, the robber.-n.a- y be
AvtJttnra Search Veir Outlaw Rands

Orders have 'been to' the
bands of' Villistas, which

definite point, where they be
of their leader,

few

and have raised the hopes pi
official that the end of the is in sight and that
Villa will be a prisoner within a

a

toobserve

thereabouts

despatches
Washington, exedition

that no surprise would be felt iff reports announcing his, capture should
be received General Gavira, at Juarez, last night public
a rumor that the quarry had already been run to earth, but. this has
not leen confirmed, and is liclieved to be one of a hundred such reports
that have been General

circle

Troops Mexico

appear

days.

dead

"most

they

other, high

made

started
Additional reports of the fighting at Guerrero have been coming

into various places on frontier
night General announced
Pershing an official statement of

'','"".

toward
rejoitj

border.

number

These official

today.

up after the skirmish. In all more than sixty bodies were found, scat-
tered in liouses, in the underbrush and in other unlikely places where
the men had crawled to die.
Carranzistaa Kill Seventeen Bandits --'

Colonel Ortiz, a Carranza leader, reported last night that he had had
a brush with a body of V illistas and had killed seventeen of, them,--. among
whom was the notorious outlaw leader nicknamed "Bolas Neai."

Col. (i. A. I)odd, whose detachment of Seventh and Tenth cavalry-
men whipped Villa in the Guerrero fight, Wednesday, has not paused
in bis pursuit of the bandits, ami is said to be hard on their heels. Gen-
eral Pershing last night reported that he is on his way to join Dodd
as soon as possible, and in the meantime is rushing supports to him.

The supporting forces are covering the railroad toward Chihuahua
and the column under General Pershing is cooperating in covering
the whole country thoroughly so that the outlaws will be driven
from one hiding place to another with no chance to rally their forces
when these become scattered.

Small detachments of picked men are beating the country systema-
tically for signs of Villa and those with him.

Eighty More Villistas Slain
TOKKEON, April 1. Tlic Carranza forces pursuing Gen. Canuto

Kcyes, the Villista, killed eighty of the bandit leader's. followers in
a recent fight, according, to news which has reached here. .Thc Car-
ranza men lost their colonel and a lieutenant, while s few privates
were wounded.

Snowstorm Impedes Search
SAN ANTONIO, April 2. All sorts of difficulties have confronted

the American troops chasing Francisco Villa, but the worst of them
u.l, according to despatches to headquarters here last night, is the
miow storm that has been impeding the progress of the advance
guard and obscuring the country over which the flying scouts are
working in an effort to locate Villa's hiding place. General Persh-
ing reported to General Funston last night that he had thrown small
bodies of cavalry all over the countryside in the hope ol being able
to trace V illa's line of march, but that the work of these searching
parties has been rendered extremely difficult by the snow storm.
The American columns are now operating at a high altitude, not less
than six or seven thousand feet above sea level, and in a. country
that is famous for the fierceness of its storms.

More Victims of Villa Butchery
I'll- - PASO. A i r i 1 2,- -1. H. Locke, an American refugee, re.icluil

1 city kite la-- t niglit with the details of another murder of foreign- -

' r .v,
i

J . V.'

v'-;- V M Hawaiian gazet Tuesday, 4, i9i&gEMi-WEEKi,Y- .

ZEPPELIN LOST IN J
,,.0' ' f "0s

ANTIAIRCRAFT: GUN

f ONDON, April 1. Twenty-eigh- t persons were killed forty four Injured1
y the Zeppelin fleet Which appeared

.A anti-aircraf- t gun brought down
estuary nd the rrow urrentlcred when
Tha Zeppelin rank aoon after.

' Dwpatfhoa from widely reparate.l parte
that taut night the Orrnum rarrlod out
In tha eouth-eaat- , east and north rant they
and their raid appears to have been the

An. reporting from an unnamed town, laid that the tearchlighta,
picked out a Zeppelin floating In the nky( the British gunner turned their
aircraft gun agalnat it, there Wan nn
raldef bail dlnappearcd.

London is enthuslastin over" the repulse of the hostile craft and the report
that one, In the Thames estuary. Tha erew, prisoners, are at Chatham.

1DENT

OF

Dr.1-Jame- s B. Angell Completes
' Long Busy Life

. (AaaseUUd rrsss by rsdsrai Wlnlsu.)
). AKN ARBOE, Michigan, April 1.

Dr. James Burrlll Angell, president
emoiitus of the University of Michi-
gan,1 died today. He had beenill for
ma; months. Doctor Angell is under-

stood to be one of those principally
refponsible Xor the Chinese exclusion
act,, again to the fore in connection
with 'the pending Asiatic immigration
blU.

J,'- ' ' r'. ,' ''
... As'opt of the foremost educators of
his time, Dr. James Burrill Angell
had the.., incidental tlistincion ot' he-lo-

the oldest collegh president in
point of service in the I nited. ttste.
With his combined terms as head of
the University of Vermont and the
University ot Michigan he had been
a college president for forty-eigh- t

years. , He was a pioneer in the greut
system of state universities and coed-

ucation. He conferred degrees near-
ly 2500 graduates, 200 of whom went
womea.

in Bcituate, Bhode Island, Jan-
uary 7, 1828, James Angell served dur-
ing his early manhood as a farm hand
on his father 'a , estate find attended
Brown University, At twenty-four- , ho
was invited to become a professor of
modern languages in the university.
An.iong attulents in.-- , his-- classes wero
Richard Olbey and John Hay.

During the later years of his work
at Brown, Professor .Angell wrote edi.
toriaJa, for, itae Providence Journal and
found this 'so much to his liking' that
be abandoned hie academic work to
become aditorof the paper; . .

Alter Hv years Doctor
Angell. gay way to insistent calls from
Miohigau and accepted the presidency
of the- - state university there in 1871.

During. Via administration ' the stu-
dent body Increased from 1207 to 5188.
The annual appropriations rose from

83,O0O to tfi60,000. The faculty grew
from thirty-nin- e members to 400.

HOLLAND IS AGITATED
OVER PARIS CONFERENCE

(AuocUUs rrsss by TtimtX Wireless.)
THE HAGUE, April 2. The most

intense anxiety over the future is being
manifested by officials of all clas ea
here, and yesterday there waa a aa ex
traordinary session of the government-
al ministers, at whl;h, it is undeistood.
the presentVris'a was discussed. While
the attack upon the Dutch steamer Tur-banti- a

Is playing a part in the situa-
tion, the gravest factor, it is considered
here, is the prospective action resulting
from t lie recent conference of the En-

tente Allies at Paris.. ,

SENATOR WORKS WANTS
PACIFIC COAST FORCE

(Aoclttd Prssi by Fedarsl Wlrslsss.)
WAH1IINOTON, il 1 An amenil

ment to the 'hnmbo Inin arm.v reor-
ganization bill was offered today by
Snnator John D. Works of California.
Unilor its terms a new force would bs
crcateil on the I'aeifle coast, of 2O'i,H00
men, to be known as the mot ile land
force mid military reserve. The mem-
bers of the force would snrve alter-
nately in military capacities and as
lalmrirs in forestry and- reclamation
work.

DAIRY FARMERS POUR
MILK INTO CITY SEWERS

(Atsoclstsd Press by rsdsrsl WlralsM.)
CHICAGO, April 2x-Dair- farmers

who deal or have been dialing in the
past with local distributors of milk,
yesterday refused to yield to th? do
mands of those dM Unit rs ami when
the latter proved ol derate, poured
22) pounds of fresh milk into th i

,flv H o' ,'hlciig(i, r the'' than s II it
under the advances ins sto 1

A: iit d with eggs, some fie h and soma
the opposite, the dulryni'ii picketid
the bottling wor'ts (f the dint i'u'or
and boiulianled non s"rilen w th them
The diHtribi'tTs, in spite of tli's, io
fused to yield.

NO REPORT ON CHIYO MARU
Frsss by Tsdsrsl Wlrelsti.)

FHANCIS(X), April 1 No men
tion ia made in Merchants' Kxcliauge
reports of the T. K. K. Chiyo
Maru having been reflo'e I

RAID ON ENGLAND
,' O' t. T .' 0.... ' 1

DROPS .
BIG CRAFT

last night in the eastern counties, ,',

the lig Zeppelin L-l- In tha Thamaa!
pntrol boat were tent out after them.

and

r ." ,

of England today madp it rvidoftt

' .

anti

, "j
(

was sunk

on

upon

SAN

liner

a number of noparate Zoppi-li- raiili.,
dropped bnmbi on toWn and hamlet,

most extcneive yet attemyted.

exploeion and a mok eloud, and tha

A NUNS OPPOSE

FILIPINO DEcut
'Serious Error of Judgement Has

,
Been Made. Says Ka Nu-pe- pa

Kuokoa

Leading Native Paper Urges That
- Case Should Be Appealed

To Washington

Federal Judge demons- decision
holding that Filipinos are quite elig-

ible to become naturalised American
citisens is looked atwith coimKlersbJe
disfavor by the Kuokoa, the leading
Hawaihaa paper of tha Territory, which
warns the Hawaiiana of a poltlcal peril
they face because of this , particular
decision and cals upon them to discuss
ways and means to carry the rase to
the supreme court of the United States
with the end in view of having Judge
demons reversed.

"On Saturday last Jadge demons of
the United States district court render-
ed a decision holding that the Fili-
pinos were eligible to citizenship,"
snys the Kuokoa editorially in last
Friday issue. , ,

"Just as to how tha learned judge
reached his. conclusions and reconciled
his judicial mind to harmonize with
the distinct and plain wording of the
Constitution, that a people to be elig
ible to American citizenship must be
an independent white people is beyond
us to reason out.
A Berious Error '

"To those of us who understand that
fhs Filipinos 'are a people1 dependent
unon the United States and sorely
they are not a white people we are
led to believe that a scrioas error of
judgement has been made.

' ' We Hawaiiana are mud opposed
to the decision on both economic and
political grounds, as it means' that a
foreign race will hold the balance of
power in our native - land1 and will
eventually dominate in the admlniitra
tion of local governmental affairs.

"When we realize that in the course
of five years an Inferior race will have
the majority in the elections, we 'eaj
nee the dangor that faces us natives of
the Hoil from a .people who are here for
what financial gain they can get and,
after fattening their pursoa, wiI. jnit
irrute back to where they Came from!
Carry Case Higher , .V.'

"The possibility of the people who
nre neither property owners nor tax
payers dictating to those who are rrot- -
ertv-owner- s Is a great danger to the
rut ii re proxperity of our. Islands, and
it is hoped that stops will be taken to
carry the decision of Judge demons
to tuu Supreme Court of tha United
States for a hearing by that tribunal

"Let im Huwuiiuim get together and
cull a iiidhh meeting to discuss ways
uud uieaiiH for carrying nn appeal and
prolcxt to our paternal government

I iigaiiiHt any inf ringemoiit on Our rights
in the muiiHgc incut ol our local govern
ment by a people who uro foreign to
our local interests.

"An u Territory and an integral
part of the ('nited Htatex we have the
rilit of nppenl against urh an in
vhhioii of our political ami commercial
life."

The posting of the British bark In
vo'iimrk as "inVhiig" at Lloyd's re
cord the end of a fine vessel and one
which visited this port in years "ne

Her Inst voyaae wan from Fre
in nth', from where she nailed on July
17, I!) 1. 1, for lipiiqtie with a cargo of

Shu was built of steel in 1890,
(' I'M t 'lm r"giMtr, h"r owners being

(I. Milne & Co. of Ab rd.-cn- , Sootland.

ENGINEER BLAMED FOR ,

NEW YORK CENTRAL WRECK

(AHoeUtsd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
I.KVIXAN'D, Apr I 2. Hrrmsn

IIc'bh, envinour of the second section of
tli New V rk ( ontrul train thst crushed
into (lie drMt near her last
ucek, siid iii turn was run down by a
tulioAiiin train, win blamed for th
wreck yesterday by General Manager
Minim, who has been conducting an In- -

ers hv illista troops south of the borderline, at a little place called
Minaoa. Three Americans are known to have been s'aughtered,
together with one (ierman and one I'.nglishman. The fate of three
other Americans is unknown but they also are believed to have been
murdered by the bandits. Villa is now said to have issyed order
to his men ty jnurdcr ev ery "gringo and foreigner."

r.

THIRTY-EIGH-
T II

ARE TOLL FOR MARCH
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Twenty-seve- n of This Number

Were Sunk By Warships and

; Nineteen By Minds

THREE NEUTRAL VESSELS LI

Ti LOST 'ALL FOOLS' DAY

Russian Baroness and Count Are

Victims Of Torpedo That Des- -

'troyed Hospital Ship.

. ........ '

, i I Mistlsm Fnes rsdaral WlrsUss.)
4X,0DbNp. April 2. Thirty-eigh- t

vessels af all Sorts were sent to the
buttons n the war zone last month, ac-

cording to the estimate made public
yesterday by the board of trade. Of
these, tweaty-seve- a nineteen (teamen
and eight sailing craft were sunk by
warships, tea steamers wont dowa af-
ter Striking mines, and one steamer
sank, but tha cause ass not been as-
certained, 'r;

. The month of April began with the topromise of breaking even that record;,
for the Norwegian steamers Nome and
Memento war reported sunk and. oae
pel son drowned yesterday. The British
schooner John Pritchard also was sent
dqwn. la tha war zone.
Three Mora Xautnda Bonk
" Lloyds also reported yesterday that
tha City of Stockholm has arrived at
Plymouth, with the erew of the Nor-
wegian steamer BelL bound for the
United Kingdom from Portland, Ore-
gon, The Swedish steamer Hollandier
and the Nerwegion steamer Hans Onde
have . been . reported submarined. The
crews are sold to have been aaved.

Germany denied all official knowl
edge of the attack on the British
steamers Sussex and Englishman, tor-
pedoed, in the war tone. This state
ment was made in response to tha for-
mal rquet - for information by Am-

bassador "Oerard, acting nnder instruc-
tions from Washington. The ambassa
dor cabled the reply of the Kaiser's
government t nia own. .

Many Die In Hospital Ship '
According tot despatches from Pe- -

trograd, In the sinking of tha Baaslaa
hospital ship Portugal In tha Black
Ben, 113 are known to be missing and
the loss of Ufa is certainly very heavy.

, Though the vessel carried, the. Bed
Cross ,mbh)rn marking hT,aa a hos-
pital abio and! flew' the 'Bed fcroslr flag,
U Is declared that she was deliberately
torpedoed. ; General .. Co)abaff ot tbe
Bed-- ' Crops' Society has reported 'that
the Portugal waa anchored near Shatle,
waa. torpedoed twice and aank within
a minute after tbe missiles stronk hef.

The missing iarhide the Baroness
Meyerndeorif, senior Sister, and four-
teen other sisters- - of eherity. and Count
Tatistchoff, a Bad Cross delegate.

,.

cDMMITTE SPLITS

ON BRANDEIS REPORT

' tAJsocUtea rrsss rseenl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON,; April .1.- - Two re-

ports are being made by tbe
of the senate judiciary commit

tee which has been' investigating the
appointment of Louis JV Braadeia as
associate justice of the supreme court.

.Committeemen Chilton, Walsh and
Fletcher (Democrats) have recommend-
ed Bramleis, while Cummins and Works
(Republicans) are against bis confir-
mation. The entire judiciary commit-
tee is understood to stand about even-
ly divided.

CORPORATION TO CONTROL
HOLLY SUGAR COMPANY

(AswcUtsa Press by ream! 'Wlrslsss.)
DENVER, April t. Announcement

was made here last night that a $10,- -

6110,000 corporation has been formed
by A. E. Carlton, a "banker of Cripple
('reek, to secure control of tha Holly
Sugar Company. The plans of the new
organization are said to be complete
and immediate steps will be taken to
put its plans Into operation.

.1 ii T I

PEOPLE OF ROME CHEER
f ftOra-- r RRITilM'Q .DQTMITDW....C... W ..a.m.a.1.

fAsteeUua Press ky rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
i POME, April 1. Premier Asquith of
Great Britain, who is visiting Borne
and conferring with Italian govora- -

...W"" .'ii.v. wvunj wh w. . . .1 tl i I L 1 I

oaicony vi inn oriiisn emu but sd
was loudly cheered by the crowd wheal
he was recognised. "W are here to '
further the victory and jus- -

tice," he declared Late? in the day
TuiA. A.!H, vi.U.j r.,.

k.i v i

HAS SHIP IN TOW
(AircrclxMd Frts by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
TATOOH Anvil 1. The st m r

Willamette bs wire'essed that she is
towing the Willis Holden, 82 days from

' Sydney for Port Townsend. The Holden
. i h iO'-- i, 'i me ciisst. "ut te o i

has been plugged enough to enable her

GOLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININB re-

moves th csuse. Used th world over
to cure a cold in on day. The signa-
ture ol B. W. OROVK is on each box.
Msuulsrtur.il by the PARIS MKDI

I CISU CO., St Louis. V. S. A.

HE WILL RESIGN

WITHIN TEN DAYS

Governors of All Provinces In

China Are Advised By Presi- -

,' dent, of Intention
;.;x '

,

YUEN HUNG WILL
s SUCCEED TO OFFICE

Celebration of Fall of Canton In

Honolulu Starts Fire In

' Oriental Quarter

(Special OsslscTsai to Llbsrty Htw )

'SHANGHAI, April 1. Yusn Shih-kal- ,

(a a telegrsm to the governors of
all of the provinces in Chins, an-

nounced today that he would resign as
president of China within ten day,
and-tha- t he. would aipo:nt l,i Yuen
Hung, --the sn his sue- -

citsori i

14 Yuen Hung will 'only hold oftiea
unt! the. leadeVs of. the National party
have arranged for a general election

select an executive.
Lung Chi Qusng, military governor

of Kwangtung, was assassinated last
evening in .Canton by a squad of his
own' soldiers, ' after he had made aa
announcement that he would not de
clare independence.

The soldiers in the garrison in Can-
ton have announced that they are in
tavor pf the republican movement and
the Whole province is now dominated
by the Nationalists.

'

IS STARTEDFIRE CELEBRATION
Chinatown, where every other

yon meet'-- , is a native of Can
ton, waa wild with joy yesterday over
the news from China, annonneing that
Yuan Shlh-ka- l Intends to resign the
presidency within ten days and that
Canton bad definitely decided to join
the revolutionists.

The celebration which followed the
receipt of the information from Bhang
hai, and Its posting on the bulletin
boaf3 in. front ef the office of the Lib
erty News, , proved rather . expensive.
for firecrackers set Are to the hall in
Hotel street, Ewa of Nn"aaa street,
and abont $500 damage was done to
the place, which Is the assembly p'aee
for Chinese of the entire Quarter. Moat
ef-4h- a tfemage was done by the water
mnd smoke, , and , th Liberty News,
which started the celebration, was one
of ' the loser.' . The Honolulu Drug
( ompany also lost in the are.

Chinese throughout tbe city took, the
s as proof that the revolution in

Chins, ia almost at the end, and many
or tbem Dene vert that one of the lm
mediate results of the resignation of
Yunn, ami the holding of elections
throneh China, will be. the selection of
Dr.-Su- n Yat Sen to be president,

John Paxton Co., Sydney, v) g. W.,
report under date of February 14th:
There is no change in berth freight
position, whilst tonnage available for
wheat loading is terribly short of re-

quirements. Wheat yield is nea'ly all
over AuKtralia considerably above ex
pcetatioiiH, with the result that the ex-
portable surplus is likely to reach
about 3,4i o,imm tons, although when it
is to 1c (lot afloat, it is difficult to
foresee. 'oal trade i very depressed
and must continue 'to, whilst, perm is
sion to export is air J U unobtainable,
quite apart rroui the fact that only a
very' few vemuls are open to entertain
coal londinu. Heveral collieries are
likely to close down until the prob-
abilities of trade improve.

TENNIS PLAYER REPORTED
TO HAVE ADMITTED MURDERS

Prsu by rsdsfal Wlrslsss )
NEW YORK, April 2 According to

a s.aleineiit printed ia th New i York
Wrr'd hi morning, Arthur Waits, the
deutist and tennis plsyer. Bow In cus
todv in the Rellevu HosplUl. charaed
wit--

h
, (ier vwte,day eonfed to

the pomoi mi; of his father aad moth r
and told his attorney that he

had intended to murder bis own wife.

SCHOONER REP0RIEO LEAKING
.i A ..A .! ..1 V V.jlMHSlt lsWMlaysi kl

AN. i.'it a Mm o i,ti i tk.
"b'-om- r MiMue Calne, bound from
5u"h" f,,r Moll.orne, has put in at

' "l" "!n ronarion. sc
corilli to reports sent here today.

ITALIAN DIPLOMAT DEAD

uTitiil PrM by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
ROM K, Ap il l --The Duke of Aar

na, win wan Itslian nmbesadnr to
Aiistrix hen Italy declared war on
thst ci iinlry, died today.

CRUISER IS REPAIRED
( A.n-i.t- .i Prsu by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
VAI.I.KIO, i nlifornia, Arr'.l 1 Th

V 8 s. S'Hith D'kita h's been rnir
ed snd will sail for Bremerton on Wed
nesdav.

B'G DOCK STRIKE ENDS
Ao.iMiit Prtu Sjr rsdsrsl )

I. Klii ool,, April 1 The I Ig Mer
sey iloi k at rike was sndsd today.

PARIS ADMITS

TEUTONS GAIH

SLIGHTLY Oil

VERDUN FROUT

Germans Under Crown ' Prince
Reported To Be Crawling For-

ward Despite Best Efforts of,
French Under General Pctaln -

LANK ATTACK EXPECTED
UPON MALANCOURT LINE

Observers Believe Invaders Are .

Preparing For Another : Tre-

mendous Effort To Smash
Defense and Envelope Fortress

(JUmuM rrsss by rsdsrsl WlrsUss.)

ARIS, Apr.il .Are the GermansP creeping nearer and nearer to Ver-

dun t Thai ia the question that
la being asked in Paris today, after
the publication of reports from that .

fighting front. The official statement
ixtued last night, announced that, mak

ing use of their famous massed forma-tio- n,

the Kaiser's troops oa the Vr- - .

dun front have succeeded ia galaiag a
l'.tle more ground, although between '

Voux and the village ot Doaumont, re
peated infantry attacks were repulsed '

wltfe comparative ease oy me rreaea
infantry and machine guns.
Cnrtala af Shells

This aeries of attacks was intro
duced by a prolonged artillery bom-

bardment by tlja German heavy guas,
that swept the French lines with m

curtain of falling high explosive shells.
When tbe Genoa commanders believ-
ed th time ripo they sent In their, :

columns, ia heavy masse which th '.

French retura or cot and. chopped la- -'

to tlladsrs aad - flung , back, tlm and
k'.'' ' -agaiar - V V

Farther to th east, on th line be-- .
twea Avoeourt aad Malancourt the
Teutons tried again to gala gretind, and '

th preliminary bombardmest is report- -

ed a having been th most severe in
sevsral days. It Is here, ssr th mill-- ,

tary xpert that th next tin attack t'
to b expected, aad indications last,
klght ' pointed to a massing of Ger-
man gana aad men for a supreme effort .

to smash th French line aad envelop
Verdun, or smash tk French 11a snd
fore a general retirement .' V

Ifany Ajarla) Oombata ;vl-;.- '

On th rest of ' th western front '

there was th usual artillery combats
with muck aerial scouting and several
air battles. Berlin elaims U hav hsd
reiwrts of successful Teutonie attacks
on British aviator. Three British
machines a r said t hav been destroy- -

el, th redoubtabl Lieutenant Imml- - '
mann having shot downXhis thlrteentli
aeroplane, according to th German '

statements. '.". ,
'

On the eastern s'ront there has leel t

a renewal t the fiKhtlag, but as la
usual th export dash. Berlia says that
the Russians confined their efforts to.
artillerv activity, twt Petrograd tells
of a Tentonio, attempt to capture a
bridge head at Ikskull. preceded by a
heavy bombardmeat. The attack, says
the Slav account,- - waa repulsed with,
loss by th attackers.
Osrmana FlM Flood

Petrograd also says that Germans
were drnwned out of some of their
trenches by rising spring floods, sat
that when tkey attempted to leave th
trenches the Busaiaa guns compelled
them t return. '

The Russian als claim to hav cap- - '
tured a Ormanaviator, aa well aa sev-- 4

entv-o- n prisoner on th Btrlpa river,
front. v '-

Herlin officially announced yeaterday .

thRt the Russian offensive o th Fast- -

ern fronts ia costing the csar dear.
The Klav cssualtle are estimated at
not l"ss than .140,000 men, killed
wounded and missing. ; (

SMOKES FOR FIGHTERS
- (AniSiiM rrsss' by Fsdsral WlrsUss.) '

vrV voK il Th French
steamer Rochanrbean, sailed for Bor-
deaux yesterdav afternoon with' 42ft,-00- 0

pounds of American tobacco, 2,500,- -
n'M arette and 428 anas of corn-
cob pipes for th us of th men in
the trenches, both British aad French- -

ill s ,

SOLON SUES NEWSPAPER
OF SECRETARY DANIELS

iKt.-i- ni rrsss by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
RALEIGH, North Carolina, April 1.

Seeretsry of th , Navy, Daalels'
newpsper, the Bale'gh News and Ob- -

sever, hss been notified that it will
' inad" defendant In.e'vll and erlm-in-

"tions by Former-Senato- r Butler,
of Ohio, who allepea libel in' the nnb- -
citi'-- of a letter from Former-Judg-e

KwHit of Hendersonville, N. C.- -t
THE FOBTT TEAS TEST.

An article must hav exceptional me-
rit to survive for a period of forty
hit' ('hniuberlala's Uoutrh Remedy

HrBt offered to th public In IH72.
Krom a small beginning it has grown
in fnvor and poparltv until it ha

a wortil reputation. Yon will
He1 unthinv better for a eough or
cold. Try it had you will understand
v hv it is a favorite after a period of
more than forty year. Chamberlain 'a
i'oiil'Ii Kerodjr not only irlves relief- -it

cures. For ssle.by all dealers.Ben-hoi- i
Smith a fo, agents for Hawaii.
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B:ndit CWWonndqd
And IliS Aimy. ts

Scattered

AndaM4 fnN by IMml' WImIom.)

' vWASIimGTON,VAprii l.--s
The- - various ,rerxrt that

have, been irj, circulation, during
v.- - the past couple of day, based on

.rumors from the border, that the

American .troopcrj. qf the, pun- -

tive,, expedition .'.in,'- Mexico, had

.forced the Vil'.istas into a fight,

"7 were proved t6 be true when an

official rcKrt was forwarded
tcrday from San Antonio by. Gen- -

' efal Furjston, who relayed, on rer
; ports made, to him from General

Pershing.,,
The Americans have not only

' met' the guerillas, under ' Pancho
Villa, but nave decisively defeat- -

.", ed them, mattering ViHa's main
' force .and driving Villa from the
- fiod. seiousjy,, wounded.

' ? Mexicans Surprised
r The' tattle, took place on Wed-- .

(

ncsday, near Torreon, when VT.la

was withdrawing from that city
after having seduced, a large part

j of the Carranza garrison to his
cause and massacred some two

, .

' hundred Carranzistas who had
refused to betray their trust. The
Americans took the offensive and
effected a, complete surprise of
the Vi.llistas, who had not antw
cipated the rapid movements ot
the American cavalry.

'.. .These,: some three hundred and, i

...". fifty in number, led by Col. Geo.
Dod4 unattached, were made

tip of troops from the Seventh
Y and Tenth Cavalry, By a forced

, march, covering fifty-fiv-e miles of

oifgh'cotrn.try lit svenjeen Hours,
ne Americans came upon me

, ' Viljistas and a brisk engagement
J.,', ensued, with the Mexicans scat-- r

tering and 'fighting iironi covgr.
; The cavalry broke up the organ-

ized resistance very .quickly, their
' first rush having given them pos-- '.

session of two of the machine
"

fflin of the VilJistas, and the
'.-- tie. took th,e .form of a pursuit, of

" '
; the scattered' bandits, who dis-perse- d,

and made for the moun-'- v

tains in email bands.
Tyili:i Wounded

' The .Villista force consisted of
. upwards of five hundred men, tyell

' armed. They left one of their.
leaders, General Fernandez, dead
on the field, with thiiy other
dead, while a number of wound-
ed have been taken prisoners.

t.' General V illa was carried'aw ;iy

'V

:t''

'. by his men, suffering from a shat

towards
massacred

at
bcl, was also wounded.

In addition to the two machine
guns, Colonel Dodds men cai- -

'tured, a large part of the Villis- -

.! tas' ammunition supply.
... f,i,n '
'

THfiEE .MQRt--. AMERICANS . ' ;

.i ; MURDERED IN MEXICO

KJv I'ASO, March
Blankenburfr and pth-5e- r

persns have been murdered

t jicar-- M iiiac a by Vi'Jistas, accord-.- ,

ing; to reiort hcrev It 19 believ-

ed Blankenburg' a nat- -'

unitized American and that the
' "jothefu. were Aniericans,
,J (Jeneral Gavira, the- - Carranza
ctminiander at Juarez, ha receiv- -'

ed wojdlliat force of Americans
met Villa and a is in

rrrogras, according to Consul
! Garcja,

MOURNFUL NUMBERS TEU
(Jf-- FELL HARVEST

'.'( fjnla.tsd rras hy ftdarsl Wlrslass.)
i. v; U)MX)N, March 31 Tbe BrltUb ca

syaltk'S for M,rch were 1 107 efHcero
and 1D,'1U men. acrordiug ofliviai au- -

. nouiiceuieut tlay..' ,
A Bvuter dosit,ks tlmt

person, were, killed today a powder
factory lire aea Cologne. .

FORCE SURPRISES
AND- - OUTKIU HTS;; mm

For Cheering

W ASHINGTON, April l The news of the, American.-- vie
tory In the first clash south of the border was received

with enthusiasm here. When the' official report from General
Punston, whicK,had been sent to Speaker, Clark by Secretary of

Waf Baker, was read in the house; there were cheeirt arid shouts,
in which no partisan lines were drawn.-- ' The Republicans and the
Democrats joined in the celebration of the news. -- ! '

jVerysatisfactory," shouted o roernber, of the house.-"Onl-

.we want more of it, responded 'another. -

2:

CantoriiReyolt shnd governor
Is killM By MutiMus rbops

--.Yuan Shih-K- ai Will Resign

iriiYf)

IAaMdat tr if Mml WtnltM.) ,

; 8A! ANXI8C0 April 1. t auton
bat K9D oyer tA the tvo)utionitx, the
Ovveraor of Kwangtuag, Lang Cbi

Qiioit, saa Wn Ullrfl' ty hi owo

tfoopk anl the of the raracr
of Yuaa 6t)b-lta- ( aava come, '

to report reeeivedi from Shanghai by j

the (oral C'hiaese revelutionarr lead- -

era, confirmed in part br omcial report)
from ether ftarta' Of C hina. .1

The iiiexitcbr reeei ve.1 by the Chi- - '

teee revolutionittt itate that the gar--'
riam of Yuan at Canton mnt nied y
terday. following the of acwa.
from ijwatoW that the. reDci nnd or- -

cupied that place and had reputed the
loyalist, troniie aeht' them. 'The
mutineer ' killed the Governor and

tbemneWe en. the aide of the
opponent oi iuii mimn, innr m
nouncement being the deriding factor
which turned Canton definitely agajist
rlmig.M in ";) r1.

New OoTnUhnt ProcUdmed
The elvU (roremof of ton. hon

mmmm:

p.vrih, Apr;i V ;om M"s
tht lia rnVk-- ' hi .tVtrirrt'-o-

the Iom of the Hi ian hoepitl ahip
Pi rtupul, which la i e B'ik. w the
Black Boa with evei-- that
tSe iMiiiM1 of the dina 'torpe lo
flr'l dcriborately at the biC" '

The Bed Crow emb'em 'with 'promin-
ently diaplayed on the aide of the"nos-pita- l

rh!p and the Oro tltg wai
flying at the miiithea.ilr-ther- e beiasr ni
poB;uiiiTy nr me naiure x(. u ui
being unidentified, "by &y im;xio

thin torpedo range.' .' , V. '

A large, nunitwr of .HlM.rtlWlfVllnl
down with the ship nd the grcatT
number of aurc and ;, Sarffcoua
board were drowned.
I r- - ..."

,

CRAZY OR A SPY, j

ioelaUd PrH br redaral WtrdMS.)
I.KWKS, Delaware, AprU. 1 Keports

that reached the ear of the federal au- -

tknritl.u ,1... wan 1,
made to chillr.-- the seif con-

urinxu niaiiiiion meajner oivoi.iu ut
Thurelav, he bad locked the cap-
tuin in his utaterooiu and threatened to
blow 1111 tbo vessel.' He admitted yes
terday tiutt he is a Ueraaui spy.
raid he was instructed to blow Hp the
Motoppo by placing a bomb in the ho.il,
but' that thoicaptaia lenrnad of. his
plan, and by a plea. for but wife and
daiightrr, who were aboard, so moved
cVhiller that he derided not to 'set the
bomb off. He said he had not the heart
tb carry out hi contemplated deed.

of those investigating' the vase
discredit story and; ) .mental '

of KchUlttr U jerfaia to be
made. iVrhsiiB he Will be tried for
piracy in the British Wait India, as
he terrorized the vessel, intili tit re
by signals' of distress gpt 'aid roiu
coasting craft aud he . waj takon
prisoner. '

,
V

REFUSED TO KOWTOW;: .

LOST HIS POSITION

FrH br r4rl. WbfiMi.)
8AN KKANCItHiO, March al.V'esKe

Rolterls, siiiMMiulonilpnt of JiytilB tb''
local i.ORt(iliic.. Hiicvetui I'ostal Inc.
tor MrOrath, who Was recently relieved
on or.lcrn fiiuii Wiisliiiintoir aud charged
that he wh I't'ilig il.sin'ssed ' bwausc
he would not kowtow to the post

' ' 'maste ,'.

CUMM'NS COMES TO
AID OF THE jMILITIA

AMo.;utd rrsts by rsdsral Wh-ls.- )

WAllJ..iT()X, Manb 3iw Hciim-to-

1111 nffrrrd thirty aiueadmentit
today to the luimlterlain Avm Reor
taiiU'itiOM I'.ii to cvteud and strength
en tli, i.ro.ig'.i.im relaLnu to th mi i
t i. -

icreu leg, wniic ucncrai IXipM, UmA German 7 resulted in his b-- j

credited with .being the leader of taken from pWsoa here and tart-A- ,

ed, New York, under guard of
bandit band which a iqu-

- of detective...
hcventeciv Americans San Ysa- -' Ern.,',,t ! i?,"r a the

two

a
that was

a
ha battle

WAR'S

to

say nimiv
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By Congressmen
'

IS

Minir Kco. has Bel to Ilone Konir .for
protpctioa. . Te , revolution istr have
ele-tf- tholr owq loader te the jrov
ernorship ami hare proclaimed the
province to be pmler the almliiittra-tio-

of the Kwok Mia Fang, or tht
Chines Nationalist party.
" Wo(l ha be received at Canton

th yuan Bliih kal liaa airrped to re
tig-- from all olTires withia ten dr
and will appoint hi, t, L:

Yuen thing, s bia aneceiaor.
Irpm, Peking, Minister Beinnch

Wc that he ha been advised by Amer- -

(Consul. Ilanton, .at 8watow, thai
rebIr-hav- eaptored Chao-Chow-f- n

mid BwbIo and thai fakboi, Yanrh'tw
and. Lint clmw fu have Joined in witli

;the revolution
The American gunboat Wilmington It

at ewatow, guarding the uvea ami 1:1

tcront of the fpreignern, and the rrni
er ' Brooklyn ' ia due at Shanghai on
Monday, available for duty.

, Pcipatvb from Peking tate that
..the proviiu-- of Fukiea is all of South

China now, left,- - to ibe I'eking gov
ernroenC

' h'f v' ;

FLOATED

;;5iOJ?j?arj?isc Liner, Stranded For
c,.rUnM. A. I am letanrl

Close To Hongkong

(JUwclattd PrtM by rdral WlrelMS.)

lJXDON. Ai-r- 1 A Beuter de
upatch frnnl JiongUuiig tatoa that, the
Toyo K ani Kaixha' liner Chlyo Maru
ran hv o' nti an Lcifia i.iiii i, uufc
in iiuj("K'ia paition. T,iei ,line ia
alr'ar' ami w II be takfa in- -

to K.SuKoog lor a mir ey. ..
, ' "

P5?Ef!CERS ALL SAFE- -

llpI(,'.KUNi, March 31- -; JC British
U'ltro.vur brought a large number of

"hAyo Wa.u. paBsenger here , tmlay.
nano ifuui, au Ainrrican, aaia urn

ali the puaseugers were asleep when
the ( hiyo struck. . ,

"WUi'ii tb sU'ahirr struck the en-

gines were reveied and tlio CUiyo list
ed to pne tii'lr," aid Bush. "Iininc.-diutel-

wirelvss rails were sent out ami
oil whs Kured on thu sea to preveut
the s.wel.ls ilHsbiug over the decks. There
aore ih ial).u iasseii)ors, uul uo yis
fir,lP "

'I he posHeiigers had gotten into the
lifeliottt before tbe British destroyer
arrived.

I- -

SAILING DATES CANCELLED

HAN PRANCtNOO, Mar(h;!J. the
I hiyo 'h return sailing dates have been
rancelled and. the, passonger are being
taken to Hongkong.

1 rr
RAPHERS

'MM
Is aUlitiou te the work

liciiitf dose in Kauai under charge ef
W, ,'. I tardy, asyitant engineer, the
furcc win abl some dav ago of sue
ccriffujl.v tht-- Harden. ;, Island
police utithorltio iu the .eapjture pf, a
Icmeuted roaiuer of the mountain.

Mr.; Hardy tolls the story in a report
lo headquarters here: . - 1

")ir vamp en the Kuaie Stream was
visited otic evening '. laat'. ..week by . a
courier., wbn reported that, a Japanese
who was Huppoxeil to be demented was
roaming the hills near the Waiahulu
Ktream"ircuroiiient station., Tho:;net
mo ml n u at sunrise the. entire .hydro
urspliic f(Tt-- tinned out. captured the
iu Muce, tt him over Jo tb, prof

, rt authorities ai'rd were back to' work
i.nT . ' :r f .' l I' .?!'. .c"on rnr ion'p rncHsur'-iiieu- t aiaiivn hi

luilf.iaVt ten n'dmk iu the moriiing
if '

is repoit-- cl tiii ihe man is fniprov- -

inj un I will pKil.al.ly recover.

Un'r'vr. f'jf lyiiyiijvr iiipuib ehVdreu
a re iil t dianrdcrs of tbe'bowels
fiul fhould r c"iv the most careful at- -

Ioodciichh of 'b t owels is noticed f, nam- -

) 1 rbiiii ' i 'm'i.. Cludora and Diarrhoea
l.'eniedv lioul:l t o iriveu For aulo bv
-- 11 eM'ler t(e..Lu Mmitb & Vo., ageuts

I fur Hawaii.

V

LIGHT HITEtfOH

MCTIOIlFRnilClllSE

Attorney For Hilp EectrioTr
'There Is. Too Much. Hurry

' About' Amendments

The matter of the eoiraidoratioh' of ;
the amendment to the llilo Traction
Ootnrany franchise which It Is ald w M

make the franchise perpttual wi.hoot
respbnsibttity'. as tKmlttd to thf pub- - i

lie otilitio eommlssion by Ootobw
linkbsm, wa taken np at a moetio
of tbe tailitie eommisioBcr ycsier

' ' ' " 'dfr Kft.Krnlinn 1

i Frank E. ihommon attorney for the
llilo J'.lf trie Cbmbaiy and ( O, BaU
antytM f.r the Trsctio tompiny wr
present. looking out fof the- - loteroft
of their clients. A'.de frort the rehl
ing of the origitat franchise and the '
proposed amendments there wai ao ac-

tion takea and the matter will be
taken np g!a at a spcrlai me.t.ng t
be held Wednesday evrninR.

; There seemed t" be a desire on the
part of t'haiftnaa Fo:le to get aetioa
quickly on the matter a the amend-
ment are proposed to be submitted to
the present congress with a-- view, t
netting th-A- n through at a early, a
late a possible. '

Couldn't Copy Amendment
In aaking for a postponement of the

hearing Mr, Thompson stated, thst he
had been apprised of the conterencc
on the amendment through - the col-

umns of the local pres and had at
oncf gone to the commissi jl. tt obtain
a copy of the amendment a hi eHenU
were apparently, deeply lnte:eited ia
them. He had aot been pe rn Itted. tr
ak a topy of the proposed change '

thi aeeretary ot the commission hsd
tot the outhorUy to al ow th'm to b
taken. ' .,.;. .;',';.
, He. prptestel against any action be-

ing had at the meeting y at r.'ay as t
wa poaslbie that be wou'd have aime
objevtlrn .to advance against the a;
proval, of, the ainendmonta. by, tb eim;
mirsion. . Having hut no op'o;tu! JtT
to look over. the matter and digest the
purport of, the m"odmeots he did not
feel that it would be fair to hj clients
to ronvel aim to a"t hastily. .

The proposed amendments as publish
ed in.'T'he' Adveetsler' yestetday . pro-- ,

vide, among other things, for tbe
of t,he time to; which, work

may be commenced, virtually make tb
ns,rier ,cf ine company a perpetual

ine, da away 'with a provision of the
tiprtrr that the Traction Cnmpaay be

'ound in a penal sum of $3,000 for the
aithfu) performance of certain work

once 'it is bgun and otherwise niVt
the chsrter Vcrv nmrh more fvorabl
than the "original, so far a the pre-nn- t

owners of the franchise ate
"7. l .

'

Kp Copy Of XeUor , J

Mr. ThiiOifnon tat-- d that a f had
Tonimduicstc'l with- tb Onverpor re
garding tlte xmndmeut and. t'iat he
had reqiiestetl the Govcrnir. to trn m t
hi letter M the ennim'isionrr so that
t might le taken up w;th tiie
tmead'neot. , The Utter had not butransmitted and its content wore aot
stated by. its' writer,

After a discussion' as to the best
time for the continuance of the I ear'.np
:,t was ' derided that Wednesday night
would be datisraetory tn a'l concerned
iving Thompson' an oppprtpnitr t g

over the. paper and see if bi om
-- any is o ' vitally interested in the
matter that it choose to. interpose any
objection ' to the granting of the
intendment. -

.
' v

Th franchise was orialoallv' crant- -

d to Lelantl Stacfod Connes'a and ai
soelate who sold to Senator D. E,
Vfetxger awd aociates who ae said t '

be K. Vf. Shiagle and C. G. Ballantyne.
.i'l

CHILD MPIED

BY fa Bill DOG

A I111ll.log owned l' ' "
te, attacked little William de Pojite
his three year-ol.i-oK- I sou eiiii.
nioruing as the toy ws playiug on
he siilewalk. near the corner or A laps

ind Beretnnia atrects-- . Before the child';
scream could be responded to he w
badlv bitten. At the emergency ho.
pital it was found that tbe child was
HuHcrinji from three ugly woumlf in bl
fit inigh mm minor cruises aooui ine
ace. The log was shot by 1'olice Of

Beer rlaiiilcrs.
Willie's cries attracted the attention

Kruifht Monea, of the Water' Work
lopartuient, who rushed to the ebildS
rcjiiuo, ariuc1 with an iron pipe.
Vjonci struck, the. dog over the neal
with the piece of Von, the blow faile
6 chock the teomingly wild animal 'a at
'k. Duriug hi rescue th child Strug
led bravely with the dog, While a crowi

if territted onlookers stood arouud.
While Mon4 waa trying to pull th

hiM from the i)og, Willie ()arey, rai
0, the Hcene. and with his hand prle
)pou the dog' jaws, which we tight
y set around the baby's leg. Aftef 1

iard pull he succeeded iu freeing tbt
truggling child.

It was the custom to keep the dog
which is a bull terrier, chained. fi
ooin way the dog gained hi freedon

yesterday and, after rushing up anil
lown the struct, be espied the chlldrei
t play aud auddenly attacked William
The cluld'a wound are said to b(

serious. .

JNABLE TO MAjVEUVER .....
AURORA. WILL BE TOWED

tAMoctaUd rrss by fsdsral Wir ! )

WKI.L1NQTON. New enlaml, March
aK A wireless message has beeu re
colved from tbe little steamer Aurora,
bolunuiiiv ta Hlr Krnest Hhackleton'e
south Polar expedition, that ' the Au -

rora in aettlnir toward KuSroa Islands
and is una .16 to tuaneurer herself, the
jury rudder being dauioged." A tug
bus U-e- sent to pics her up.

V

UliCLE'Sniil ViiLL

IIASTEIJ SLOWLY

MIIISTGECIiy

Defers Further Protest Uotil It

is Certairi Submarines Are ":

; Really. Bus'y,
.

av

at
(Assoelatod, Tnm arrs4rt Vtrslss-- ) ,

VYA8HIXOTON, April i. Tha quer
tioa of American action jn. furthef pro-tea- t

against, thflus' of,. German subma-

rines

at

; agains passenger Unerv, toJtha
endangerment f American passenger,
Insofar s It may ia, baed on the re
cent dcstrurtlO of Ui liner, 8,usex in
the Channel,' will waitnintil further In
formation eaa, be ,sfcured,

Yesterday, acting under order from
the state drpartnvant, Aiabaasador Ge
rard presenttd a request at the Uerman
foreign office, stating .that hi govern- -

ment desired what information concern-
ing the, recent ainklng ot tht' Sussex
and the Englishman the Oermaa gov
arnmant could furnish. - t , '

' The general question wa dlscnsaed
at a meeting of. th eabiaet yesterday,
at th Voocluslon of.wbich.it was state J
that there i no eonclusive evidence a
vet that the Sussex was attacked; pend-
ing the further ' Invest igatioS of which
ract-n- aet)oa wonyt do vHon- -

BLIZZARD SViTPT
' .t.t ti .tt't''Vv

m

-' ' '' ,
' V'.' '

(jAsseeiated frs ttitii Wireless.)
LQNDQK, AprU 1 Forty-fi- v blue

Jackets, members 'of 'the. erew Of the
British- - rniser

'

Conquest,'' wer ' lost ' as
a result of the trreat bny.r.ard which
swept over: the British Isle' and tbe
North' Bed Ob tuday. ' The' nllor
ware returning to their ship in k towed
cutter, 'he hawiier of which brokV' and
the Tut'tor, with it human freight, .iImNa1 MlT la I, A rvrt

M kl' L ' , '.. f- ..very, efforr was jnane ny, ins W"
inglaunrh to' ifnd and1 pick' tip the rut
ter, but the search was. fruitins.k The
swirling-sno- w "prevented' ' the' tattnch
crevir from ' seeing v'mor !'than ' a few
vards'in any direction, while the loife
of-th- wind' ws',sorh that ' whatever
call the bluejacket may have made
were ludistmeuiKbsD e.

i

O..V4j i. V. !.;
' iti;Vu h

peed DerriQi Hear rjbpgjMju.Po;

lice Court Methods Railed

' ' You. are not- - lo Judge Mousarrat
ourt now.-- said Judge 'J. K.' Kaboo- -

kano of thefEwa court Tturday JfOCn
Janies 1. Terry, r barged, with speetling,
ajipcared for sentence Inb fiearl City
eourt house, and waa fined ten dollar
and cost, '. '

, '.
In seutentliig Terry, who. waa arrest,

d ,by Mptpr Cycle OpAcer fbiitoai and
Wright, the judge, auli' Wvt are. aqt
n the Honolulu police court. whereM
lUHpenf'bii of, aenteue: Wean '''u-eiisib-

of justice.; but' you are. In" a
.lace whcfd.tlve, law believe la aetio.it,
uul not tujung cases urider;dvieujen

" I do not believe that, dollar
Ine l or violating tbe . speeding) erdin
.in e is punishment to the driver of 'ai
lutomobile that i comfortably fised

nor a sugar' factor; but i

'o l."l,ec that a seneuta of. thirly
ia' iniprisonmoat ..Is a merited pun
-- binent. and if thope. kJadof pero'us
oine before me. they.' will get it, "

"If a fiie is ipipoeeil.by thi court,
iu offender will be ' flped aceordiuglj
o h's financial ta(nding . ,', '

'(ery wji then' auked wit. lalary
vas "When be reoliodT,-

-

that
lie wiis 'xeceiviug about. fiteen 4"jr
t week, the Una f tea doller'wa im,
losed. If.' J udge KaoQ k aino

)
eortin net)

'.o fine "siieeif demons" ou a weekJy
alary basi; plantatloa niajiagers may

receive a fine of. tlOU for Heading.
In instructing1 Officer Chiltou and

Wriuht. th Jndoe said: 1 - .
' t

"Mv sup'ervlsToii "eatend s ever the
Territory, fjotn Pukakf 11 IU ta Waik
kajaua Gulch, andto tbe '; eomji if
:ng all the town ,whch. l)e jn, that see
tion. Wlieu you catch a man' eicnU'il
within that district bring him to me.
md I wiU'shof. you bow", we, enforce';lje law iu .Kwa court.'.' ' .

Motorcvcle officers will patrol , the
ouutrv distrtets. work Inn iu twos, and

1 violation oi the sjieiyl limit, wjilfh

tf enty'-flv- e miles, hi th' district
Hn ed irHtniieably w;ll gQ hard wit.b

the offender. v

GOVERNOR SIGNS SEVEN- -

LAND PATENT fiRANTS

(iovernor 'Piukliam' yester'day appro
1 sud slirued seven land iiatent ftraut

as follower L. P.i(Urant) 'Sb, 32a tf
Knima A. Nawshl lot lot vontaiaiirt,' nv
ucres, Kilo Town Lots, Tenalijaral? No
HflL'H, Helia.tluiio Mool "Tai'kre l0'
So. 1, AUe .1 and , Kuln, Mful; No
65:10. Jose I lomes 'la Hilva,; IM No
block X Auwaioiimu,- - Hdiiolula; Ne,
0531, Mrs. AugUMtnb Vl.linh,s, Lot NO'

17. Oinso. Koloa. Kausi; NO. HA:i2, A

thur J.'Tavarealyot'JMo. 48, Kalaheo,
Kona. Kauai! Nil. HVtl. Itihiao ttugowa.
Lot Mo. lo, Laaai, Kauai luJ n. iij.ii
MelebivYanianioto, LotNo. 'fit,' iu tli
same tract

MiQtbmGLnnti
Wis llOlUllliG

(Asiltd Vrm it FsOsrat VTIrsltm., !

LQKDON, AprA iAtt air raid
in which tao air fleet Inclnded fly

at modern ZeppeUna, waa carrtod oaf
laat night, th macans appearing
over th Eastern CoantleB and
dropping ninety boinb.-,- '

Thar oxtent of th damaor or th
numbet Of ofanatie whlcb nay
aat a rsuit4 rrom tn ma nav
not' been "announced, nor baa' It
been .atafmi wb ether, tbirBritlsh
air dfse hjiv been ajccauf ul
in hitting, any of th EeppeUn. '

Th niUnbcr of Keppelln an- -
gagad and tb number of bombs' '

dropped maka taia tha greatest w

at raid ao fax atad. - ';

.

DWIIELS ClilGES ,

anq vyassuDrnarp. Base,
' V. At. San Dieaa

(Abmuim rnw T.i-or-
s .jjuTOq;;.

WllIXOTpNi.'; Xprit'
bnnielVppi,'rd Vicf ore .'the niW ebiii
ujittoe'ff nhv'al lilTa'ir again eftorday
conlupipg bis advocacy,, of ijie. vri6ui
aeHoV,;

, ort tbb gvufr.? .Nayy.ill .be;
fore., the;(eomnu'tte up pruioocA, jm- -

terdjf, Ip tb'e r9iu.11, f'l"l?;??;l
DUiiaing jargcr uumurinr, ns froviiivu
It $hVitl,; tr',r
be rf al itq e'i;piit the iuiUln' of tliree;
8oj,m'"uluticrsWes:' Threi ulim'ia'f,
ot te.fecbiey tyje are airily 'ujhora-

Ic'SSrtvltS
balance. o the. siibinara .fund, a.'nqm

WfMrtli?"1' I-- ''fin tVpo, The. secreUrf euggestedl
tiirfy;brtW.r;tV or ''KV.tyre. I

idor oreat :Docki1 '; ;
- V'Z T

. ,j.... .

been raging withoufjntermissiori,
j

n,8n,V OP..Njn tOttf;
eight, hovrs,-.!- endetr- yesterday

ngith' tliper 1-

fiill( possession. . plac.w, the ,

French .Hrtcs tcihg witlulrawii to
- -.

the isouthernlv edge pf theHwn.

DwrBlUT. Imuran vnttj- ui.. w '., .'.
qulfements of the navy called for the tie describe it as one of. great luty,
construction of gTeaf drydoek at. both the Germans advancing in waves
Norfolk and Philadelphia, witfc an addi- - - ;

tionaL nkVy. yard oa the Pacifle Coat and refusing to be stopped py the
probably "at Lo Angolc ,or San; Diego! storm c shells that;t6re gaps in
while' he. advocated .the establlshmeut df - ' i

narine dyiati9n a,na .ubffiarine, base their ranks or. the hail of bullets
at fan Diego " fr0m rifles nd machine gu'ns'that

i The expenditure of at least 170,Or t "V .

u c.im for.io yhe ei.eaHng of the. movveq th. a4vancers; down. The
prpachet to, the nayy. yard at Charle- - Xeqtons brought-.-o- fresh : regi-tU,'t- tt

6'rder that thatx yard might be . :,,;Jf Sl.'iv,,,!.appVoaehed by heavy iiraft' .hip ' . o1?" 'ftcr, regmcntr
Another suggestion' of the secretary fidd during the night fighting be.-i- s

'that 'the bill aho'ald' authorize, the ' . -
1. : t ' iJj .1.

tThllhtnnn
1 KUb I UKd ,

Sen 4u
(AshoaUMd rs byrrdrl WlrsUsa.)
WASipNaTp Ap'nl. tJohA A- -

npiimaa, n ron.rior, .u,y .t
be NW Tork navy ynrti, ytefilvj
reeuted hi reslirnation t Secretary I

J'siwsed guard
JEST, OTr X
tjiat wlthia a short time he ha 'received J

rrsinauua.e irum two uiuvr wiiii
sjruetors, who desired to leave the er
vce beeauso they were onered nigner
salaries by private employers.

(TO r(1Q I

rilll' 'IIIIIW I VII. . , I

YEAR ARE GREAT

(Associated frets by t'sdsrsl WtrsisM.)
NEW ' YOBK, Aiirit 1 The' TefineO

sugar export, bf the. United. Btatey fot
tu,e past year, between March 3ir nii
and this mornlnif. have 'amounted 't'
two billioni pounds, valued at t73,00U
tkio. The of the export was matlc
np of 'Julian sugar, imported, raw and

fi 41 111a iirairyiirii t iu
Import duty. The balsnce of tbe fx
port was made up of JPorto Kican ami
Hawaiian augara.

WlJY THfVC LAtE BAty.?

1 hftt morninlr lamenAna ' ihnse ahftrr, I
twinge wen .dfiuV eVo,': aiid . t I
dulJL aJJ-da- y backache; ari enrtngb rfon 'to upct Kidney trdiible. ; Uel
tight after the cause. Help the kid
aeya. , ;
' Kidney weakness 1 about the most
'ommon ailment known. We ork tool

ard. we worry, we eat too much (e
pccjilly moat); we 'drink tfong drinks
md we egoct pur outdoor, xeroise 1

rj nd elfpt,'-- ' - ' j
Tfel sort of a life fill (he brood-wit- h j

loiiynoiili wafte dnd the kidney Weak
ttc'L frvm overworli of purifying

He.j'y bipod.' , ' '
, O'f oiirr'i halit must'be given
ip If. the sufTerfr want to beU of
'jdney troulii for good. " ' '

- But the kidney beed outside'belp
on, and tht I" just what Uoan'e (iuch

Kidney fills a re. for. People all
vt the Vorid recommend Dean t. fl t

--one troiible I like thi, get a' box oi
Dptfa's and try, them; ..,. .. .,
' Wheu Vour Back is Lame-rBem- m

ber the Name. M Poo't eimply ak
for a kidney remedy ask distinctly or

PUJa are sold by all druggist aadatore
kwiier at 0" i lioxed

A Co., for tbe Uawaiiaa,

j.'A

Ill' m ti

TOLIBFIIFE
3erman$" Made Good their Thrust
rAVMalancourt and Hold That

D'riy; light lieap . pf f

Tyhcn Troops Withdraw

ulsbfiN;(pi(?:;vv;;:vv
. , DRIVE TO THE EAST

t.:

auyci miava .witr
terOff enslve South, ol ,Som- -

(AssoolaMd Frew ky Ttderal
' OxVDONv April lXIte tat--

e tor tne possession ot ma- -

lancuui i, a i iimi: v: ciguv , ini va
northwest of Verdun-vhich- as

The French accounts it the, 1tat--

purning bmldings of tire1 village,

b,?f. cndw 5Us .
1 ne ueriin announcement oj

the capture 'of the '. MaTanfotirt
position sayii that the Germans
toou. oa, prisopera,,. ...

. When the village was iiu ruins
land no longer tenaj!e as a defen- -

.
. r..n.ral.. IVltin in

r- -' -
command of French, with- -

cw his the Germans charg- -

-e-pt away by the blasting ot
the seventy-five- s. Since the (5cr
man occupation, the 'battle: has
died down, the Germans ihakiug no

debouch ' Against' the new
1 reach ljnes.

wast of VcVdbnJ which 'preceded h
jfaptwre'of the lown, havo died dovii

aud ojily, a, moderate, activity iabeiog
maintained. The Oerinnri off. nslvn his
been aliif tefl eastward, IioWoVer,'' and a
desporate eiTort was piade.' y'rterdy
afternoon to advance ii(' te Htmuis
Morte diitrlet. "." "

rieite Sixufgfe , - :' '
' Here, following.' a bavyi..bfln' a'r

tbe Qerman,- - infantry . swarmed
into the open aga'nt the Kreneli liris
northeast of "Hill 2 s foil wind the ap-

parently adopted .tactic of, rmttheria '.

resistaiee, ,hy an 'oie,rwheiniag rd
vance In mass; The1 Oermann'.died bv
he hundreds,' but adverted until th

had gaMiet. a fpetbold , In .tl'e fl t
Prench line. By this time rciuforce-mentrfo- r

the Trench hid aerived ail
thf Qermans were Tipellod by a fierce
cou.a.ti'r' attack,'": i, v 1 1

Against, Uousnionnt aioHor, fJero'a'i
ofiTeuaiVe waa 'leunched. .llhe fie'inn'in

iif rtfiial.1 A t 'k llnaf h
..... ruA .X....L mi...i.i.,i
iowth 'Oil ,'ba Bomme'l siti ... i.'.--

f BoHtbbmll ; ef ;: thu
,tr0e, infantrv, attack '. we made by
:u Qermana, thi at aok bed "g hrow'i
back 'W!th heavy loes, the French
in this fiizhtin escanlnn.wilh f w ca- -

ualifes JhT Sompatisou t to. the heavy
lamses Inflicted own the Oerna.s

in 1 ue ArguHa ami on inn , ah s
left, at DlxmUde aud . Ai thr
has beea a brieaof heayy artillery
duel. '

rtarlin , that, st A'ra the
lost three 'axop'euo, twj of

tb operator Wiled..
On both' 'the Kuaslao, and Itul

Ian thp. fiicbtiigv ha reached a
lull, the sprioa.. thawa. niakiutt thu
movement of artillery most;

f f. , ; .... y

nrllTlr.r m vr. nnn-rn- n

I IO r f 9rl d kUU t Urt
,H!M,j,lPOgRER

(AssMlstsd Prss by Tadaral Wirslsss.) '

N.KW YORK, March 31. Arthur

- Rapid millionaire, wna indicted for

Moore.

a'unduoced tbt h Is'hot toting on his rear but being

bulk

tho.

such

the

Backache Kidney flU and lkelw"e. ciuuma and rioiilit, accused or
s. tkK noin'sTiJtsjbevKidileyll'ois'iuinu the aged John IVk,jran'l

box,

men,

ini),jfUit, degree mnrdor tndny. Ho clniin
or will b mulled (.J of, r,e by lie put the drug iu Tiek ' ' up ' v 0
the HolDster JJrlig To.,' or W. !. Biuith ders of I'evk 's pb.vsiiiiau, Pr. A. A.

agent islands.

;!

n

Etuin

renen

Wtosa-- I

lrf

ni.ti.a'liiiA

'8nme another

rertiontrf

reports
British

being
Ai'to

(routs

difficult

Doaa'l

revPt



--
i Mr. .tl --4

i fH6mc3tca(icrd Are Not W-a- ted V

tCnnnmA
. A 'J tlmW wHhla last e feara.

T T MwirrU khiWfhMt 4hC. m, mir.
i ty-fiv-e hnWsteadcfst ' Vome'. wh6 iv
, lit. the 'Bret drawing, hrfta, only one lot

each;' other. 1iave two tod' three.
'.,;.-- , Borne, MmotO lYnrh Makee, began to

- plant Case who Llhue undeitook to
- build railroad, and they elgned fif-- ;

'., teen-yea- r contralto, about '

which, tha
'Governor oneea 'enVanslastia. tot hie

entlinaikstn bat waned, 1J .'.ia! aat ap-
proved the contract!, , although ha

, 'promised that be wouil., '
- ,T"" P. otted .tbe fields' mst

year, because they eould not be moved
y, ta the" cannery, but, this was not 6

bad l 'the, urgent necessity Tor eane
v ."evntraeti ab'd f.;Bnp:rta.ioB',0iJy a t

vma ere bader eontfaet to Llhue boW,
, almost fifty algned a year or ad ago.

' Their ran Will ) ready for rotting
. . in k' year. 1 Celotfel BpaldW will make

ao contracts. . Ljbn virtually haa Von"-'- 1" alimlnated. y 1
V-- '

i'
,; .' ' Pfrhapa-eo- light will be given by

; ."- - tha ffllo wfng formal atafement by Al
r ffej Hornar, prealdfat af , tha HnWail-- "

aa ranAarloe aaioolaUoii. wb'cb! baa a
;,v plant at Kapaa.:.'Mr. Morner waa

r ; prima mover for tha Llhiie railroad.
,.)'. .Jiie .apnt, "of eon vraatioa with

1 Governor PlnVham to Veaka ago fol-- v

, lawa, tha Goveraot .being piloted ' di-'- .
raetlyi, ,t

.Govanaor Kot Vaapoaatbla ; .

, 11 (tha Oorernpr) am not reaponal-- ;

bl for tha aettler baln dawn there.
Baaidat, 1 am agaloaT the gvrnm-n- t

landa eing taken up bf hi meatad-era- .

Homen'lfaOihg la not h hneecaa,
win bovba be a aureeaa and you know

- it dmne4 well.
' ' '

V "I Mm foing ddwrj 'tri 'Kauai 'aoob
, and aettle the whole 'bnainaaa.' I am

roing r to tattle .thai aide (inferring
- Makee) flrat, and then if , tha othera

. wani saytbing they ran coma to ma
afterward, . v --

';:-l.t- jfiiug fo'maVa' 'thou fefowa
alga np (meaning tba bomeateadera.
but ha did not eay with whom) and

i," after. hey bavo algnad f am, going to
make thra aign another paper atattng
tbeyara aatiafied. ;,,!: ""'

. "All the- eana Urida of the govern-
ment kboukl remain in tba owaerahlp
of the government and t leaaed t
the augar pbntatina. " 1 deliberately
ptannad to WtthU, the Kafaa pllikia)
drag on and', wear those edple ' out
down' thrfre, an I "bate aiotit aeerm

., pliahatf. my' pnrpoee; "Ntrw X krn going
down to Kauai and tffithlf thing fli-- .

' 4 .it:iyaalf.'t...-- .
CoayajeaaAlak lAJIatail , ,:

, Thfirat,atatefneat, 1hat tha Gover-
nor waa not reaponaible for 'tha bome- -

. ateadera being on the 4anda. Waa pra--.
, ceded, Mr.'. Horner aaid, by 'tbla eon-- .

vernation :".--i- v -: .

',Oova m Vou fcav everything rou
wa1t. : What are you ticking about T

'Harner It aeama to ne that the o--:

Bailed foveramea rallroBd iTioiild not
oory,wn op to the bomaataada t ae
commodate them) or whioh, purpose itispNsed tobellulLtut It should a'so

"7 u iiui vugir h1"'apidca could be delivered theJra without
putting- them to the unnecessary ex-
pense of transferring them to a track
at Kapaa,. ..,.;. ,

Governor That is a thing I have
nothlug to. do with) that is tetweea
yori aad the Makee "Hugar company.

H6rner It baa bothing'to- do wUk
the cannery. Our eompaiyr is not in
the, transportation business. It Is up
toyoa and tba homesteaders to del ver
pineapplaa ta the:. factory. That is
what tba railroad, waa for.

Governor I do not know anything
abou that, ' What I dq know ia that
I am not responsible for the acttiers
being down ber. , , ;
. Thereupon tha Governor continued,
aa given.

'IMUwhon Si liftUiru .
x This sUteitient, for tha accuracy of

which JMrt Horner vouches, ia a unique
explanation aa to the attitude of the
Governor a to hpmeateadlng. .

eentimcnta similar ta ihoea of tha
Governor have been expressed ty Col-
onel SpaWlug. Thar ia a etriking aim-Ua- rt

ttweeB the ; old ' views of the
coluhel aad "the' pf4aen' ones bf the
Governor. c '

--
: Colonel. Spalding is reported, to kave
aaid tbMWblta man" were not want
en on. JVaBJ feomcsteaa. baeanaa ifthy Wer a'ny guo thejr wcid 1 not
ba .here, but that Jt would ba all right
ta Urn oSer tba laada "to Japanese orI'ortuguese or others.',

Explalntng' wb. Governor. PinVham
hea to ; kefp the government lands

in government ownership, Mr, Horner
aaid tbat be took the stand tbat more
revenues could be obtained and thabpldera of bonda Would have
more assets Mr. tlbraer' expressed the
belief tbat the Governor waa attempt-
ing to tie op the land aud toud quea-tlon- a

together, ' .

Governor WaaU a'bn'CohtToi
Two months ago, Mr., Horner eontin

ned In an interview, the Governor aaid
that be would try tt) get Congress to
amend tbe Oiganlo Act ao majto put allpovernmcnt lauds witkia the control ofthe Governor, repealing the provision
tost twenty-fiv- e men may petition Tor
and force the opening of public lands.

Another statement that Mr. Horner
aid .the Governor made Was that there

were only three tracts of government
land remaining? Kapaa-Waff- u and
Kekaho, Kanal. and Waiakea, Hawaii,
and tbat be bad asked' where the Terri-
tory woul l be wheb they were divided
among homesteaders.

Finally Mr; Horner assertel that the
GoverBoc aa.ld the reasea be bad held
up 1h Uhue rllroadj project was bs.
cause Hans leeut.erg, 'preaident of

rigbt-of-wa- acroes Ma-
kee lands. ?

Dcounce4 lo GoVernor'a Tace .

A, Lihife representative, who Beard
tbia ltcmBt, denOMnced )L to theOiveracr'a face1, at talso. -

rristorv-o- f' tbe raUroal aegotlaHcns'
and, , of . e-- water company follows.
There are many other iutercrfting anglen of the whole, however, which Will

"-- nrm-ie- a IO le tinDIlMli
4, fr fl Adyftt,;;.irlc'Uwry;

r.M iiim an

'the cirna cotitra'ta aatf cohilftron, of the
nomeeieaaera will be flenerltWt. rr

m ArLROAtr PROTECT
IV AND RAMTFiCATIONS

!
' Alfret florncr bg'aB the movement

for a railrwid to Kapaa. He, te preal
dent of tha Hawaiian 'CarJneriea Aiwo-c- j

at Ion, which riaea plnea and .'baa a
cannery at Hapaa village. - Ha aakwl
tha Kauai Chamber ft tmmerca ' tt
ge4 behlad- - the 'plan. The ehamWi
boraeatead ommitte wished to be aa
aurf aa to tba eohtracta Libtoa plaara
tion would maka Vith the homestead
era, and, on randving asaueanca thai
tbe Would ! What bad baetl grghten
dther rmlepeh.lant plhnfrn. got bebih:
tha ptha. y v . .' i t .

I'ihue Jra frtopaeed ta Governot
Plukrlam- - fhaf U leased landa 1eyom
tha Walhiar river, some 600 or TOO acVee,
of hlch 350 or more are good cam
land, : although . hr- - enltivatcl,- -

over immediately to' the Terri-
tory The lease win expire net year
ft asked thal 'tbera be k rdticwhl of trt
leaaa oa tba other lands bf Wallua fo
flra yeara, oa expifatlon in 1917, Libue
men said that the new leaaa waa not u
ba at tha jild' rata, bvj't t 'a 'new am
Increased rata. ' ' r ; 1 ,.. .

ftaaawal af . Jmt Xntpoaafbir f .

It waa impossible to get a, renewa
of tha leaaa on tba lands, because th
homeatead lawf require that they b.
thrown., open Id case twenty-liv- e o

'V. Wve y,r r lfM. y H'i vessels. We.umanlv N.wlliwill.axecnted!
'

i..IV0ctoW l0r liaweva, Governor

le.. , flc.Tr..:.wT. ".r.r,"
oenpositi

Hawaiian' gazette; Tuesday, afri'l4. mii:wEEKLY;

- i v"" " was staieo on ivas-- ,.i, . ,v:.
awaoftt! fBltf fl,irthnt tha OirveYnor did not ol.iect to ,SitaBdnim'i! withdrawal of Llbua from tha ori.'

? by that ba .
T fi.n ' 1 t J'""1 time,

V.;i.?r2..ii id become a anpporter ofe F."" otbbr.ncljr bf the . fen.l'ling and perh.pa did hot wish the
l!"" all,tho..h vreyer.ion,

cxirl,ctitlon tb Mf V'l tb-- -. llW license, khd
VJZL? In interest th.' ,i,U?a declared aVa'rt oT.Ignor-f-ha homesteader. ff"Vw tapc"y. personal hSrWf

ventnally .. ict over thaBoetlng with tha government .railroa.
at Kapaa. tba Governor, wishing much
to have Anahola and. Nawiliwili bound,
together by raiLV." J ',''' -'' Besides tha bridg tWrh Wobld thVa
been difficult and costly Work 'in 'flfoina?

sojobs irie ivapaa larj'ta. 'Ajiotliat 8hm Ia4B.
" '';

. , &tter jsuxy ey . Waa anada .Which was
ior a road crossing Wailua river, main
Stream, at tidewater,, with a Ion? ana a
ft SOOfeet or so and tbenee winding
up into tha billa to the homesteads,

1400 fee of solid 76ck uhder
eaae(. lands by . tunnaiiog,

w;tb the, object of avoiding a crossing
of Makee Itiada.' his rqc.il, woull'cosi
utOfYwi wie umoT , wouii nave: cost

J about i!50,000, it . waa; astlmatod.
I r Lihua asked foe. twenty-piie-yea- r

,"' I'"' ""J -- vr. m i oe w. ana .'oiit rail'
roada and, necessary rbada
government landa Bud --for right-of-wa- y

ior existing numea and ditcbea. Gover-b- o

Jlnkham auggeated
Witbaut. of ilhue. tha rail
road oh goveMnMint lands ba granted;'
nermaimnt rigxit-otwa- y by tba Terri-
tory;. Which baa power to take aocb
action, aad h oWain a fl ffy year
raaebise for th lihe from tha legisla-ura- ,

"this" to b;.coaflrrhad by. eotigreaai
LUtenaa trom x the Territory to use
government leads would ;not carry with
ft tha right of eondemnWtltfn of private
property r necessary- - to extend the line
to Nawiliwili. fbe railroad waa be
oqder tha pSblic, otilitios. aommission.
Governor Ohaagaa poller Agaia

At thia time Governor Pinkham ask-a-

'that tba . flcgotlktionk Wait Until
tha last session of tba legislature. It
Bietj it neared Its adjournment ; the
Governor did notr reepoadle Vegucats
that action b ao that ft could
act. ... t -

Hb "had H(Uaged iB"o(cy again.
He wished to WIt nktil the legislature
bad MjwnVaeA; ,': . .

It la to oa iunderatborl 'that the Vail
road negotlatldna were conducted band

with those ak contrktt with
Which w.lj bf dealt with

ii dotail la knot her article;
' Under daU Februarv 4, 1915, Gov

eroor Pinkham wrote b letter to Kranl.
K THompsou, Bttorney'fot Lihoe, ex
trm'ta. from Which follow '
i V It Will be the poHeV bf the
rhimt grant' a free vlght-of-Wa- ove.
a1! I yuWIs lkhds kttbieet to the approva
df the Governor, aa la 'now the rule ol
the goveVnmbnt, , J"1

"l wUl be tba policy of the govern-
ment , where, any landa reveH to th
government, to grant, a eonurm

they are first
aniproved by tbe-- overaor.

It will b(r the policy of the gevera
msnt to , coatiaua Ha euatomary , ap
provai of 'planting agreement 'betweei
those termed homesteaders and tha mill
sUllwaj StrtcUy Ooaatnen Oarrleg

Tbe railroad I reitard strictiv as
common carrier under government rate
to tie eatabilsbed . without., dlarrunrna
tion. ."v ,,...f."' v '. , ,

'
.

."Pending organisation and ' charter,
the Governor, aa controlled bv law. Will
gfant a oa aa agreed, tigbt-e- f

way esutojiaiieo oa tbe .albove eoudi-tloaa- .
'

, "formal papera wiU be exebaaged as
aooa aa poaatble to prepare.,', .

, Thia letter waa written fourteen
months ago. It jh iatcTeeting reading,
but bo more lutretlog. than pther cor
reqpondence.. . v.'

Libue oSeeVe eay that tha connection
between. Awkqla and Nawiliwili should
be along tidxwatec, abort etretch be
tweea Mukeo and Libue foade flnishlng
thh line for building to tbe pro
)ecd dock at Nawilrwlll. When tt Was
fownd that tbe fret railroad waa too
expensive,- - Libue . th rob pon- - took,
etand that the nomtsteU adjacent to

IkatSV 'lJt BkBrakaB, aBmusran. alkn.
tary 9 that pl4gUTO W,k ahoald

.V-- '

' 'm

confract with them, tlhue aatlng with

-

Colonel ,

being iJf

wagon?

request

govern

lwenae

r rvBiMiw crown lanaa. I
wvnioT Agraaa t Approve t

' IV't hMln, forma at I tertian t of,.... "UTim,r jpvii--
y wii ponininou in

a letter to J. D. Tucker, former com- -

i piioue unua, rtatM Govern- -

" vtnn rrora tma
me imrer will tie given later in con- -

tteetlhn with the hnn.ulM,l! . ik.
WailU land of Llhue. The ( iofcrnor

' "The Governor" will approve "of a
llcenee to the Lihua Mantatinn Com
pany ror a term of yeara, to construct,
Tperata and maintain a railway line on
or KTom me government laals nt W.i
Ibi, nd micb railway to connect with
Aa existing lines of railway, now the
woperty of the government or by ex-
piration, of leases- - to become the pro-rert-

of the government and naid rail-
way shall be mil It under the sapervi-o- n

af the territorial superintendent of
publie works aed k record shall ba kept
it tha exact coat of aaid railway, which
record shall be certirlnd. to by the euper-ntende-

of publie Works, through
whom duplicate vouchers shall be fur-
nished (he territorial auditor, and fur

ieUf of Homasteadera Kaaognltad '

i!Tlw Territpry will reserve the right
o directly or indirectly cancel or
rver "said license rallwaybv pay- -
trg directly or indirectly aaid Llhue
Plantation Company - the'eoat of said
railway plus tea per cent af said cost, .Taa
'ogther wHh an adjustment of tha
uiarest av ins raie ot aix per cent
naum on said cost baaed on the failure
f said railway Jo earn said six per

'eat. should such prove to be the ease.
' .','Tna1 administration recognized the
ibsolute Becasslty of relief to the home-'tcader-

of Northeast Kauai. notaMv
fMdaa growing pineapples, and, further,

benca ' favora terma that will secure
Aromtit action." ' I

: nm not airree to bnild the

" i

j.Thia rpaoluiioq of tbe Kauai Cham-

fer of Commerce, adopted In October,
the for the

Llhue railroa.I:
, Whereas, In an 'effort to carry oilt

a aennlte homestead policy, the Terri-
tory of Hawaii has thrown open much
first clas agricultural lands on the Isl-
and of particularly Waipoufi,
OlehCna add Kapaa, which have al-
ready been taken up ahd are now held
by bona fide' homesteaders; and

"Whereas, J a the working of the
tanda last .mentioned It ttevelop now
tbat because .of,, a lack of transporta-
tion and shipping facilitios aufficicat to

BHbla tJle growers on the lands ,te uiill
yropk,,tbe bomentead

crswm,,unU "relief ,b afforded them
be to ibar-do- u thefr eropa and
desert, their, holdings: and

I Ihao Saxtetjoers AH Ijwd,
.. v wnecoae, w are informed that a
(Ian Ins been submitted to tbe

of Hawaii Bad the Llhue Planta-
tion Company, Limited,' to construct or
kxtcad tbe railroad of the' plkntatlon
tonipaKy over and acrosa the lands of
Wailua, Waipouli, Olehena and Kapaa,
tbfaa connecting all,' landa belonging
to the government 8000
acres) la the Kawaibau district, Knuai,
by rsilrobM with the porta Of Nawiliwili
and Ahuklni; the Lihne - Plantation
Company, LliniU.l, surrendering o tbe
government all the land Of Kbamoo out
of the lenae held by it, dated the 1st
Bay of October, 1887, reserving all oth-
er laads and water covered toy the said
lease until :ita expiration oa J October
1st, 11H7, at which time the 'plantation
company shall receive a renewal the
lease of the land retervad muih Wm.
to "be kgreed npoa by the Territory ami--

liraimiivn company, tot a period long
enough permit the plantation to

itself out of the rent reserved
for the money 'actually laid out and
expended by it in the Construction o.'
tbe extension. he entire extenaiun t

the jiroiierty of tbe governnieut up-
on its completion: and .

tcreaa To Homestead Odutcict- a-

aWherAaK. ..'ii ui. ........ ..j ' r iHl-fclo- il- ouifany, Lin. nn has aree,l in thejvent tbe proposed railroad extend
ion being put through, into a
outrai-- t with the homestoadcra located

sloBg the line of the extension, to buy
ny and all cane which may be grown

by them on. practically the aame terms
ya cane in1 now 'purchased from thoseindependent planter who are now and
for many yeara have been - growing
daua aad aelling 1t to tbe aaid iilahta"

: v.;',- -

"Now, therefore, we, the Chamber of
of tha Island of Kauai, real-

ising the necessity forlome line of ac
tiou which will - render transportation
facilities availuble,to the boMesead
Iknds, Bd lolieving that, the1 plan '
sibov refrVed; o offera fair andpractical svlution of in
thatxit cdnteniDlktes' aa outlet ?or cane
from the lidiiie?Wftdf to the Lihne Plan-
tation 'Company 'a mills aa well as to
the mitt of tbe Maky Hafiw Company,
and afofda aa opportupity for tbe

ectioJ, on the line of tbe railroad of
pineapple cannery of sufflclout size

r.2 "v I'meappie growera (the
lloriff cartlietyl, respc'tfully petition
:he ,H.vcrnor of the Territory 6f Ha-
waii, fcnd tfao lkad commissioner of theTerritory of Hawaii to use their good
offloba in an earnest effort to procure
a eoifaummarion of tbe. plan on the
lines proposed."

CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

ia guaranteed to
cure blind; bleeding, Itcblug or pro-
truding PILES ia 6 to, 14 days or
wouey refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS
U. 8. A.

OoVernor rarota Big Projacl' "...At tbia time, Albert Horner aald'that
tOovernor Fiakham.wa in ihvor af tlie

plan and Wihcd the people of 'Kaua
to app nt (L,;H aaT.1 f At A

hie company, tha Hawniian T abnerlea
Aioclation, wouhl Ituil.l tlie itaekind
plant aa. Boon as. the railway was as-
sured.

Mr. Horner atate.l lnt week thai ha
had taken tha Libue pruimsat to tba
Governor, who approved it

and later bad ulnnitt-.- l the Li-
hua contract.

The Governor said they were the
beet h ever bad seen, and were forty
per cent letter than Hume he hlronf'f
nan nrmwa in me I'hiiiprrinea," Mr.
Horner continued. "He asked ' toa
Whether 1 eoulf get the hoirtcnteadera
to sign them ami I replied that they
eertainly wouhl 'sign." '' i,

Mr, Horner said that the Governor
bad not pledged himself speciflralty at
that time to 'apprbve them, but that
bo exacted ndthlng lors, judging by
Ills' high coinrrlondatioh of thern, . , '

Jatlc ally every Ka;aa hortKaad-e- r

igned-tb- la petition ta 'the Gover-
nor, nnder data of January 29. liS:
Pct1on at Hotheataadera ,

residents of the
d lof .Kauai, reWi.fui:y pdttilon

yen tb grant to the Kilmo riantatliih
t't ntpany. Ltd.,' or its assigns, a HkM
Of way-)o- r .its,br-'n- t trnek' ht. 1,a

iania or wanna and r rotli its firuaetit
.mr, iBV gove.nni'tit ,'andN o'te connect, ' with the government
napaa epur trarlc Thi- - right-o- f Way fo
no ior sucn period n.it lo exceed tW!B-t-

one (21) years as may ensue before
the harbor of Nawillw ili is m do ae
ccstliile to deep-wate- r boats, bid to
expire at that, time i:nl an fie planta-
tion. Company, or, Its shall ob-
tain a fratichlso to and shall ) itll.l a
rallrond to ran to .'nwi iw li. '

'Wo bcKeve 'tliat unl ss such a ein- -
cesaion IS a: anted the un a nt hi mn..Ui.i
r lo a wi,l K? forced t .. give npsanl
lose

"""'f ine jaiiroad is Dullt alrj'ntrirvrr v"'" " ""cj
"llr' K"'" J-ro- siilon.y .fi??ft ' '

W:hI ,8.J h.;e ag eel to act-- -

?h? ,"'''-t- . with
"drr".. V Pla, by

wiwr uaioq . mrcn i this nmnM.1

c. t...i.,-l-- "
eropa, aa aa fdCtha

6Wr'Lih' ln"DS w- - ionVTi Jt?t?JtFtejfrT iX? p

tTmlI!! roai.
&J?rtA0-,"- n blaced chare--e

tierelng

oa

kpoatnaaously,

Homesteaders;

'.

rljl

loiVeiystklliKBd

Kauai,

their

(approximately

PAZOOINTMBNT

MBDICINBCOSt

enthusiastic-
ally,

''Thanadersignad,

J"'0,

Waa --ra:il

the
,aid

be
iWenaees loag

vaiicsa,
JK :Toat

?$'!.!M,? leRln X;;CT.h;' imill and xailroad, Which, however, sotar as the pUtntattbn in it. .un "Ifwith the, himcsteadHrs n, concerned,
ttiii. uit same.

S'HREWD JUGGLING
I WATER
Wkii -.lful,.lluu, TJle rariroal ;

' W ?"'. "'V'" Tt
KniTah,. kLi Vloiri-ia aUve to the danatir
or anetiBting ita rights. ,lt oa this
company that the great battle Win be
mane. o threatening ia the dbnge

nip

the north branch of, Wai ua, which is
on .row l.nl, for Irrigation,
divertiBg wator from the wuth branch,

-- 4 to K.lo I

plantation.
Boon, thereafter he began to desire

water company. Colonel
.

Hoaldinn rfr. ' '
ur ii.u vr vuis snoot igo ana
submitted .them ' tbrougi,
II... i.Iscnberg, president, 'tlhue
fuaej to enter into the agreement. It
Is well known Kauai that," from the
'ays Paul Isenbcrg. Libue hnaatoo.1

Makee.
Water plans Kot Fair' .Llhue as-er- u that the water plans
are not fair; it is. willing to
for what it needs. '

; -

Home way of administering crowti
waters for homestead certainly is de-
sirable, but Kauai objects to the ap-
parent effort to grub the ,

Colonel Bpaldiug submitte a writ-
ten plan, done in his own hand, of
which typewritten copies are. la' exist-
ence. The license, which be drew up,
recites that watern inr government
streams are needed for eropa on bom

and o home stead lands;
Whereat it Is neccaary to' distri-

bute the waters among the homestead-
ers "and and jay the
governniimt a just and" price,"
and whereat the government
aot possess proper facilities for organi-
zation necessary to maintain or-at- e

tne bim!nes of collating, im-
pounding arid distribultn the.rwater

nor for the collection St rent-
als." and ' wherefls "eert kpowi-edp'- !

Is needed, v
,i,,

'

Now thia agreement witriosse'th ."

. . .'. . ' ' .' '

Teti'bf Agreement
For one dollar the territorial

grwnte to the licensees, Intend-
ed to tte Lihue and Makee. Ucehse to

take' ifMrnacssion and hbM th
streams wuter or' any

of them, or Uowihg' through or
out of the government forest reserve
landa between the north o
kild easterly the AHiipnim'
of, Anahola aad. tbe outh of aoirtbdrry

westerly boundary of Abdpliaa
of (this was blank, but 'Wallua
probubly was meant) subject 'Y6 guy

all present rights of "'and
to distribute the waters, "as hereiu
provided, for the term, of
years" unless terminated by,; mutual
entiKcnt relinquidheil, '

is provided further tbat the Hccn-t-ci'H- ,

upon rerpieat sof th government,
may collect the water and conduct
them to points "required under agreed
-- onditlons and expenditures which are
to be made by the liceaaeee.'f. There
is provision for t be the
licensees for expemhtures, which
be a first lUu upon from the

,rk- - '
wuiua ra.y improvemenu

In other the . governnieut
would pay for the improvements, Uit

i ij .... . i. . . . . .
riu-a-

, nuiiivs im woicn uoionei I

B

for h)Hi the Wd wateW may be sold
2nd' ddlvefe-d-, aa aforesaid, arid

be fixed 'the !ndi (gotefa'
meat) only with ipproval bf the llcerf- -

eca wnen aivaher are dne and dn

iUkl
pnw, oni nnm so cnangen, toe Charges . " " is mm mimmi ,

.ad fcy licensees", 1,a)l lie at given (wP'' ! "'ml.tc to the fo-e-
Jit ,is regarded aa being,

in a following table. ' thai Colonel Rpalding jlora' nbt wish
. LeVs than lOO.OflO gallmie, one' deirv-- ' whoeJBr 'ontrols the control to Jisk hi jroject before tba lcgisla-ary- .

5(1 cents) 10ll,ltlK) to gOO.OOO, 7l - , .ltnn. ,1ba voice of Kauai Would . be
cnts;! to 00 Ofa, ft t 400,000, fliSi I BeadwafteTa- - On ra Land jJicard Ihere. ; ; -

fo Bdfl.fMXl, fi.S0 to faO.OOO t ly Headhtater of the south hraaa-- af ' former 'Governor W. f. frear'' WrntV
P'M),oro, to 2,W0.m)0, til- - to 8,-- 1 Wallua fiver are on L.bne fj a mp a opinion on the license, at tba

B7.50; to in.OOO OOO. aU.So; to ' land. sKhoiigh the stream d a fldw la- - of Spalding, holding It
t,oo0,0(;o, $20; to SO.tKW.OOO, $25. ; to lease. larld, Lihue rights the wanot a franchlaa, aatf submitted H

ir provia'eaia foa 'dlarwttta,' bortb I ranch arise only from the lease: . Mr. Htainback.

'k

well fachUles fraas.- -

tim cop t acts from one to six months,
riaiiy ireitver'.ea, entitHbg dne. toritn of on per Cent ail. moiitba

to twelve months discmint of --wine
per centj for mora than twelve months
t discount of If teen per cant.

A" table of net prtcea follows tbia. '

Qorernmeni OoJ4 Altar Baton
i H;1a provided, that .the governmaat ,

nsj-an- er mane reiee loug as fae
.aro. . properly prowcieit,

iheir security- - lor advancea or far in- -

frtrrat, but not otherwise without the
Conwent 'of tha licensees. .' ,

, "The licensees shah anr1 may
bargain , and agree with komesteadara
Bnd others delivery aa aforesaid
i et the rate ot rptaa ao determined
Bpon.1", .

' .
' MOHCTI in llfMH Of KIITIBCM Bfllfl.

fiitereet and charge aad ekpensea, shall
be pa'd oar to tha territory, , ,

'

,: To license continues: '

) "Tba gist of this Inilesture, being
the p;oier aid aad kseiatai)ea af tba

overiimoht' to the. parties or 'persop
nown homesteaders holding lands

from 'the government the lawk
reiruiaiina noniesieana wnicn mav re- -

further, agreed by ahd between . the.wcams water ditcaee, pipe nasi, tun- -

acla'flume, o, 6tWf cbfitrlbuWa
Withth lir.it. heretofore named and'aestribe,l"'.d being the' property of
fha government. ar that beiotne
the Dronertv of the kbverhmerif b ea- -

t, .. i . v ,

iuio wr, nip- - jnia n
out bwnershlb' title or resobh.fcran
W' or Ration, kv. lnacnruvt mml ul rnrth KaroiH
trpvikioa Tot tinccaadon ?i t , '

V. I

.11. ..iAr.iiA.
I WKr - IT " V-- ' - ,

bB.blinga, lailroa-rfreai- t AukhqlB .to
w........,...uiun,, ui gqvernuieut
f ."7 aiV'.W'L?--- . .Vr

' ,.r'"0"'.l.nn .?:'' MWi
wiinin the oouBdartea Ba
Which" to the "iovernirint hi1

.U'rUyitiohfot sueessTdn.'of lPhr'f,' kUMrk wtaT-thO- B .'TollSWa k ebinae
tJU-:Wmtr- .k. Wvi..

liccnwiCs', Case Of fflvlildn of opf ii- -'

Ion' the lahil comMisslone? bafl ffoelde.'
ufc unriiiiK ts w, in

hndi built af, .r or otherwise,, Uilhi
'i tb,e, "'. rte.ire,l between ? W" of Aill'b.

the of , HlSV
' of miked.

",t.'.UBt" con- - 1, of and 1ri ' ft

that

thai

to

HUfrlea

to

of

to

provided

:exet

the

quotation

take
and
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to

movement
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of

Commerce

PILES

, ne saiii licensers ior raringsnnmiltKI, arid the Governor v'u- - ili. h J- ...

while

that;'.

"does

Other

courses

others

interest
would

vmrri,

tnay

There

WitV liUtT"
orrni, g

t

eobclurte.

" ' w '1.,

or. to 'paid nd
agn prbpoaittoa. hand

moy belonijing;. to, pubjie
the so aa '

nwirtays,, ad . 'cleaW' Resolve.1,

i

- vi
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" "

itk
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'
to LihuaT

of

'

tbe

rights.

others" "to

sod

I

y-- '

a
' .

arising

northerly
bouudhry Of

kud

twenty

reveuuet
' ' I

. . . i

by

aetatnishct
..,!ater

un1- -

for

'

a

may

..

"belone- -

and,

7n

tinxou. eat. .;

rauroaa--l

trovislon . that rates-
railways may be made HmIv wtK. W

knnrov.l r tv. ll,... i"l i - - "" - .

-
TaJce ave laapxveiiiatita- -

This water rtohl BBy ,weuia-- ; ibkb
over numea and Biteuea arnd
on

Governor' 'Pfnkka'na "

Would be tke policy Of the goveuiBelt

lands revolting to the govoramctit:
Lihue has lotb talLroaJ ahd", irrtgv
tier, fnMHtlea' on government' lauds.
Bo has Cfalpnet Nfcaldllrg. '. . .

' ..c ' .
. Tt was atated. that Ualonot
had heart aet . nlthwrtery , oa get-
ting control of the wa erb on all gov-
ernment lands, InrtnUftig Kapea:,A!)B--hola-,

Wailila 'and TWalnreh.. .... .r ,

As to Wallua, some jihrntars Bay tklt
the wstCre'taight be n)t)-- . br iirtmia- -

lions to tke eaoluaio' Of tile home- -

steaders, pointing tO the lack; of good
reservoir sites, while otkera kay.ilrat
there ia plenty for all, tf p(opeljr

ft ta conbed that tbe
conlany might to protect
the ljomeHteadrra. btit there ifer; ef
Colonel Himldiug,. aad . great . opposition
to tntifiug over tbe government .water
t.. auyono ,,Yv W
Ptrht AtUnjpt To' Oornac ttPstav ;

Tliere tfiher water tlglff eimttfg
up Kauai oae of these days cnl
perhaps, it asserted, 1a the 'first'
artempt tat cbVtier Wuleh U wore
vsltial.ls tbuu land itself, or eoual'y
valuable. i. f-

Th who kay this pntnt to the wa-
tershed of Wailua. , Indeed, U won-dirf-

mother of Wktera. : ? '
Htnding.'er the' slopes of otae bf 'tVe

Oloheua hdirieatekda, looking We't, one
may nee, on h la far left, great gVtch,
near Which He lands. Tkeiie
are the Kuamoo acres, not cn'rlvkted,
l ut good catre'land; Tiro guKh W't'lii't
Which thi Lfltne rot waa to 'leaf.
Nearby ties ibrowa I iudiTedne. - It It
Pun Pilo. Beyond Ilea-- een driaa,
which is Hanahanarranl tha twiddle
distance ia cane-an-d ptowtd laad, aod
more cane in the far dist-.nce- . On Hi 9
right th is eatiw, Makee an hnrhe
stend, and ecrtkia White 1route."fWo
mi'es or mere m tuka. ' "

Hi t, to riitirrB to fhe ewrrer'B,ko left- iuk a' above tbe cm- -e fields and
t - dor c nes there la the gnat "bait 'of
Wain1' a'x.''esfendlUi-- i)..,,.! k
doininiitiug Kau.il , at no tthr' ahigta
mountain ri..mica's an tBsrl hf
"roup, . ooo te.t bbove t're 'let.
In trndewlnd wharhar if Brw'iya is
misty, a pluce tf riiiia; for tbe- - aekry,

- .

Interests
I To Get QinitoXof'kau

v --

i t , Ut in 1;"

rmt,

Blmrli

t'olonel
to

.tmimea

his,

fcv-ls- t airs pie up ng its: It. Mlll'on

When that expires It will loe tha wa
(er. has pxtenive irrigation I

dirfr)ca;kbd ttfoifcli to Its leaaed laid
below the river, aval able for 'future!
kamesteadare. . Except far a se ion
small lit of the lenaed lands, (ha
Liademana lease, of which more Jiera
after. Lthne will not need the orth
branch after the lease expirea. . .

uiosm niving pistis u bnlJoT
m m near fiaeanaamal Cone to

that house, which ties amU bid-- 1

nuraesiean anu Masea, lands. Jt
raald.cqat $0,m. perhaps ft, woald
erve the lonleeWdeia well; riarhapa

f (tuiiiu aWTTVIT ilUHOT ITlOre. 1 D gOV" 1

rnmnt would' pajrfor it, older the!
jrceasa.; ' A i .':Tbla. d; Uh eoulfl supply water tor

pcrhspj s'ter Make nad
ill It cared to use. 1

t)na dr twoof the Kapaa homesteade, I "ll 1!!? ,,laWV.'.'e,,0'U-hoa- a
on rising ground, would face, n.- - Afc,0!', S'"l'ltag aaaerl

altbouirh there Is eood rainfall , If
built, thia Kuflinoo waterway prohaW al!!;! XTT below were
Would run, from h.akhl of Ilianbana-- i ' '?!"Mer V balr
puni through Priu Pile, roeting .bout fZ?&Z Tl V" ",I

;ft la h2vtUra . UU their, teld
that ease tke. ditch t would be valuable... water Hlgbta
Half of Homestasda Caa UtlgsU' i i

- - ft wvi.rajaaw aevaawi vokiid
fan. now, only .thoae 4,n

fiw'w r-- ? .,
V f l 1 k Jt I

? '"'"'' .wporin on TBe
iltr.lanrta. f A sinrirested

Lhi 'm'i,utr?',ra k?th. "k

.for government laiida below the Mile,
although H 1. going to waate now.thWe
P'lng no cane on the uplands that can

crown.landa, aaa. ha
'.waierwas man. .uL

V.'rr,., eieerto. fefli t. i
'--

' 1 ST. JV-fh- e

ryittln, VltioM
B

TW.?ald brtnt AT)The aoemne.'t With ttHA TZtKP&- - wb&5

latter are respons.b r
be "oeta. ?ndi5 bmng ns any to

or wa'tao lands'
triuient ?e.TM,,U ! corporations
"such, costs o" in--1 'd
teresta may. remain unwud. 'tnee re- -

ia
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Would
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be orgarriBed

are
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is thl.4
that

se
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graalag; "

a
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re
a

?
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it

LH.ua

""- -

wktfto

BOmesteala,

Irrigate

homesteader

" " o"i o.

liir C "B'n?in.r.T'r: imm??!?.,fw- xaey areiciifa rnreiy"te show amne of
the lotnHn'ta,'iateriitf'lb loUthe, forma-- ;
4l0 l0 wUr company, and .What
Iwwoti or jrood IW .III I n..l,l L.w. Ijrt rr' fnotnw of tl(W affair la fh.f
GovenuW Pinkham. U. Uiii t1, W.i,. .iu. k.'.5UiT"

, " "' .T eomrqis- -

H i 1 : 1 .V,'. !'V - ..- - ,WTaWXajdoa
...vk d.ui. .a-- ui-

that he had plans for this organisation,
but lie refused to 'illscuaa them before

arrival oi ine uovernor.

..; ,-'
'

. resolved, That the Kauai Chamber
or i tjinmprce nut ifhAie i..

fiuwii iransmi-tei- l jY . IBB aecre- -

tary 'to fhe kCerCtarV tba Interior nt
;

--.Vashlngtpn, arttf the governor of tha
Territory of Trlawaii - "' -

Tbla reaolutioa; BBrei. tb; Governort. ...i. i.. l.i .... ,. , .Mil Ha "1 ULO .11 K k IlfS 11 .n mi II 1 1 All TA-- i.-t r -I i v.
enter loto tHo airfeetueuV Nevortheleas,
he bfes iad be' believed .would Wa
good thing for the territory.

j , "-- -t ' u..- - . . injiornry geaevai . u . ja. Btamback
Pfew a opiniea on, thia Uceaae for tbe
boernbr. daim) ugnet 63, :191a. .,

wnen within proposed , water
whs first examined by me, I bad

brent i It di.LnotrCr-nstitut- e an
exclusive privilege Or fraaeaise and
co-li- within the spirit e the .provision
Contained in. the Organic, lAet requiring
the consent. of congress, " the opinion

rin,i-- , 'VTu privilege of furniahirii;
Water is always regarded. aa a fraa-
ebise WMera the ifautce ia authorUH
to make Use of the public street and
blghwhya regardlcs 6t bather '"the,
grantee be n lodividual coVpora-Hon,,- "

' ' i,, .. ''t
Instances Are Cited- - ,

Instances aret elttd. One declsldn,
of California origin Beld that Supply-
ing water for irrigation in' rorkl com-
munities tH .not af fraueUee knd 'dues
not lpCBd on' a legislativs pertrflt. "but
tke eftomev general adils tbKC fho'
mbdern tcndcBcy' is to make eeltirig
water, whetker In eitlei or rOVkl

depend oa a ffanhlse. ''
He takes hfrwhiither the cWrfpafiy

would be aa agetft for the governmertt;

a iivatC. WrtlvW-.- t.

It without gr.nt.nj a'. TfrH'i. '

lege or a
Mr. Ht.inli.ck tbereupoB fartm attci, I

tion to tbe fact tht the llc.nae give.
right to operate . railroad, "ft 'h
well settled tbat suck k right Is a tiu
chlse." Instances fonow

The ejdkiOk concludea yW V. aig
mllcknt words: .

In tbe' prPsSrt cake tlte Water II

icitse aa be separated Trdin the rail-
road question, but I fcel Contttra Inci-
te, a Id tbst the brbpOeJ licerise Is full
of objevrlohablk features Which sball
le giad to point Out to you at you

invenlence. " '' "

Work Shrewdly

Vompssy the water . t!ahta ; BadCr li- -

Thcrk are several atnrn. U f a.
Bpaldlng custom of dealiag with home-- .
"leaders hs to water,
', case la that of W. B, Newjun,

B0meteader who Bet tie. I at Kapaa
T vears ago. He whs asaured by

Marston ( an.pbcll, Isnd commissioner
tbat 8,ino,(Mo gallons of water a year

(from Kapaa sticpm Were available for
aompsieaiwrs, and be usol some of the
waier.

Two yeara ago, Oaylord Wilcox', man- -

ager or Makee, advised blra that ba
Cpulfl' Hot contiuue to lake from tha.
itream, for it ' l.clonga.1 io Makee, -h...:l Xic . r . r":""" ' ni a permit from
Governor enr to use water. He com
1iauiTu iu uiau commissioner Tucker.

told to eontlaua; nslag water,
f"' that an inveatigatloB wouhl be .
made of the affair. Makee made-n- o

aa Kau- -

tbat
water

that tbe
whatever
not fnrej,

PO"- - 8overnment. . Mr. New- -

V,e" MVab nettled fa No. 2

i
19)3, six were

. immediately of--iKy."
thritrhooved .c;:;hv- -' --r.iri . : TT wwH. SMBWajBS HUIl 9BM- -

four koimala
and
pe(i llJiL w.Ai.;. i0r,0a
rt"M4ne dollar a month.

yi- - refused Iba. cootracU and
Mf i He'wkter apywa'y, though dido..g. jr.fo V RTracy, on. '
bf them, 7v . .

f M week whea
!H i'"""eu oui...
I A? fxplanaton is thia: When Colonelnl'lipg ex"chanired bis mnuka lon.i. . '

V

I " "SXS w W Jin a.lBT UIBBB mtBWmtttor Trcar. , IbcideaUlly, eriUciam la

P" abubi or, uovernor Prear for
an exchange tbat 4lvidavt, il.'i,rnmnt jot-d- a iastead, , ofrpUfi'Ufr although 1W-.bad- beeaTired to Consolidate tl.em

lomesieaera aaia that Mr,, Wiloo
old .tbrm last var that k.
r.J''Octi6i oulrbe, aettlea in June

9 PB.V for. watpr. Tbia la takeato ,

Incan. thaf.Coonel Bpalding expects to
bava bia. company or commission prop.Hy organised June. ;tut b.. wVoi ifVkultl-c- i pre;,

m ote tatiaaoea
There ia still rfnetke atory that ankttempt was .ade to force homtcsd-fc- ito pay two dollars a month for ,

borrsebord WBter, but this, heard at Uhue, waa sot confirmed by any home-tteade- r.

' ' .... ... . -

j Wbta Walter T. ' Tthf wall Coverherihe went to KaUai to look over the
frown landa. Makee had some erowa .

.?WJ.!Y1 -- dw '' BufusV. Bidding, president of Makee, exChBBg4 fke klWple'highlanda for them.,Makee reserve n stream, arising In
portion of Waliviutl vflowing into bittkai AvoXTHt '

. .foHJt L. i a ' '" crrir.ory, and. also the
Lj !!hi" ?rehJm nd th rlht to take:
!!' --03r or pipe from each
Biromm ani rr.m n. j w .L,. ' 1 j'ri'mea jvaina-- ,

f. ?BVT . twllTt't. '. UlcM'

Lif';At thi" wrge H. Fair
V-k- g. of Makee. tranaferrej

w w KVTrrnn n i in nn in m aa 11

iohllti,:a orie of the elements of tx--

The eaervblr, built by afakee, could

liowiesteadB. it Is statwl a
Mt W Makee under ...-..f'.J?--

-

tb rrerrHory, Ik inir Mc.(

Wll"Attl,rolJ9 FOURTH

Not '16 thVb"tttiawarfB. tha work
dr.Uie Obkevg,cp,0 th.o.FourU of
lh It 'going. Ahead witk,yrueh U
IWej MAiBasta..Aeatativo ragram.
itvbeew BM1Bd Which lonkii.. win
,..!h'm' Sri,,,it! "' t'ha .' CVeacent

,JF ubijopbi B.iliaay. The pro- -

atid excellent .i" M V 'V k.td It

Whicli.'lie had ia ','.
feKurWs.l . . .

L.. " "" num. nghtH.llbls trade 7,

of

u"n

of

.

ltT

.

'

and

'

1

aiet nr una t .

fcjTnoVi.tV'. 'd
tia-u'ri- d'trV j'i'

ff. g4 'P Ho?
hilj-rti- b' uW-wil-l K invited tn'
W.rr?prte.v In the tVertinthe. M iJ
f.WTh. ,1 "ij

U.

illsitlhy of CrowbrV. In III k. l"d 1
'

' ws HnlUVI.

.
.I'' '.

TBVES THE WHOLE rAMTLT.
The fame of - Chamfceflala 'a Cough '

Heiae iy ia wbrld WIUK ?t 1, Koo-- l foe" V
the deep seated cough of the adult or '
t' croup end vkwini-- o

L.latur. IB DtWeW rhCdren. The Bam." bolfU aervea ' he
' "

Other attorneyk that the Ter Whble; fantlrv. , .'dr sole by all dealersrltory hek hot tlie poWef to grant the.Peusoa tjinitb 'a Bgeiita'for UawalC ''"''

f-
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L L Thurston Reports Partial
; Success In His Coast Trip For

Conferences With Pres. Gilman

Z of ' Greaf Northern Pacific

MECHANICAL BARS

TO SERVICE NOW
"';f V' ' '

'"inf
But Islands Wilt Receive Benefit

of $35,000 Spent In Advertis-in- g

Preparatory To Return
of Liners Next November

Tho appreciation shows by the bunt
neas men of the Territory of the tour
1st service provided for Hawaii during
the winter by tho Oreat Northern Pact

; ie Steamship Company, when tbey lent
-- onl representative to the Coast

with the offer of a eaah guarantee for
a. continuation of tho service, has had
fin excellent effect spoa tho officials of
the company and haa altogether wiped
out the impression held by them that
thie community did not realize all that
the Han Francisco-Sa- n Pedro-Honolul-

service meant.
. This Is the report brought back by
liw " A. Thurston, who represented the

In the recent conferences on
the Coast with L. C. Gilman, president
of the Great Northern Pacific. Mr.
Thurston returned from his'mieeioa yes-

' terday and has already made his re-

port to Chairman E. A. Beradt of the
promotion committee. Thia report
states that there were insuperable ob- -

' Hidei ia the way of a continuation of
the service now, bat that his presents-ti- o

to President Oilman of the facts
regarding the feeling-- in Hawaii haa
made it certain that the service will

' be resumed, probably in November,
' while the Islands are to be very exten-

sively advertised ia anticipation of
this resumption of service.

.' 4 Mr. Thurston's report to Chairman
'Bern-lt- , la full, is:
- ' "The announcement, early in March,

'

that the 8. 8. Oreat Northern would
' discontinue the Hawaiian mn after" the
trip leaving 8aa Francisco March 24th,
raine as a surprise and a disapp'oint- -

rhent, as it had been understood that
''the service would continue into April,
and. there had been a strong hope that
it would be continued throughout the

, rear; " Ia conformity with the adage
4hat 'blessings brighten as tbey take
'wir flight. a realizing sense of what
'the Oreat Northern service meant to
lAe Islands, and the magnitude of the
loss involved ia its withdrawal war

home to the community with5rought like shock. .
'.'The question immediately came to

the front as to whether something
' ould not be done to secure a continu-

ance of trie service,
Hvle JJodies Act

"la pursuance of this thought on
JtarrhlOfn the Hawaiian
ViBttM adopted a reaolution to the'
effect that an effort should be mads
to secure the continuance of the steam-.- '
ft Oreat Northern on the Hawaiian

f pin, and further recommended the
sending of a personal representative to
fbterriew the Orsat Northern author-

ities opon the subject. This resolution
was ratified at the regular annual meet

' ang of the Chamber of Commerce, held
" kter est the same day.
- puarantee of 123,000
' ''The pursuance of th object above
eet forth, a pledge of support to ths
steamer was circulated for signature
Among the business men and firms) of
Honolulu on the fifteenth and sixteenth

' of March. The terms of this pledge
"jwere. in substance that the pledgors
. agreed to guarantee, to the amount rea

peetively signed for by each, up te
i.5,000 per trip, that the gross receipt
of the steamship company would aver-
age not less than $40,000 per trip, foi
the five round trips next succeeding the
present schedule.

, "That is to say, if the Great North-
ern Pacific 8. 8. Compaay would con-

tinue to rna one of their steamers to
Hawaii for five additional round trips,
tin. the, route and time schedule here-
to fore ia operation, the pledgors gua-
ranteed to the gross amount of 423,000;
that the gross receipts of the company

' for the ' five tripe would come to not
leva than 4200,000; the effect being that
if the company'! receipts for such five
round trips amounted to the gross sura
of .'00,000, no liability would attach
to the. pledgors. If, however, such
gross receipts amounted to only 1175,-(Mi-

or less the pledgers would pay the
ojil Ire amount of the gnarantee.

k' . "If such gross receipts were more
than I17S.0O0 and less than $200,000,
then ., and in such case .the pledgors

i ou'd earh be liable, pro rata, to make
up the deficiency. In order to simplify

i - ' (Concluded from Page 9)
the tranraetion, so far as the steam

liie eonipanv waa concerned, a direct
' jJrdge for the full amount was made

i t eoriHiny. by the Pred L. Wal- -

' drurt Co., Ltd., the subscribers guaran-
teeing the Wald.ron Co,, sin-- ' loss.
Jrwt Subscription of Proposed
; Amount '

' svere promptly volunteered, to " the
amount of ' 39,T50 by the following
itemed subscribers:
' The ext'ens of pledgee over 12.1,000
jiaa the efffct of pro ratu reducing the
lability of each pledgor.

Namot of rioigori ;
"

,
" '

'FREP. L. VTALTIRON, LTD., '

Bv Fred. I V)TnMrnn,'l,Tsident.
rKKI(T.RlAU HOTEL (X), LTD,

IK A. A. Voting, President.
ALT YANDKH BALDWIN, LTD.,

' I'v i P. Coore, Manager,
1! 'V. IXLV vKAPID TRANSIT

i ,Nt co,
in ' O. Dalletitme, Manager.

W.vl i & DOUOIIERTiV
Pv A. F. Wall. . ,

M M TNERNY, LTD.
ROIU RT W. SHINGLE.
HAWAII a SOUTH SEAS Cl'RIO CO.
cuVNE FURNITURE CO, LTD.,

lu A. Coyne.
von iiAMM rotma co, ltd,

Hv i . c. von Hamm, Managing Pi
icilnr. ,

bishop 4-- ro. '
THH HANK OF nAWAIT, LTD,. .

liv A. Lewis, Jr., V. P. and Mgr.
BUNS' N, SMITH CO, LTD.,

Hv las. C. MeOlll, See. and Treas.
II. V. WICHMAN CO, LTD,

Per M. M. Johnson, President.
SHI .WAN CARRIAOE CO, LTD,

Hv s. S. Paxaon, Vice President.
THK HAWAIIAN ; ELECTRIC CO.,

LTD.,
nv F. E. Bteke, Oeal. Mgr.

HAWAIIAN NEW8 CO., LTD,
Hv J. F. Sopor, V. P. ami Trees.

I'l.KASANTON HOTEL,
Hv K. . Duteenberg.

HAWAII MEAT CO, LTD,
Hv (1. .1. Waller, Treasurer.

MKiRol-OLITA- MEAT MARKET,
Hv A. Irbprietor.

OAHI' RAILWAY Jt LAND COM
PANV,

Hv its Treasurer, W. T. Dillingham.
HKNKY MAY A (X), LTD,

Hv P. A. Swift, Manager.
lloNdl.tlAI BREWING A MALT

io. .
Hv Havers. .

IIONOLIXI! CONSTRUCTION
DRAYINO CO, LTD,

Per J. .1. Belser, President.
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE CO, LTD.,

Hv J. I). Dole, President.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO, LTD,

Hy C. 8. Crane, Treasurer.
I.KWKK8 A COOKE, LTD,

Hv F. .1. Lowrey, President.
IIOfXISTER DRUG f.By A. W. Meyer, President.
M. A. OUNSTt 40, INCORPORATED,

By Unger, Asst. Secretary.
WHITNEY A MARSH, LTD, .

By Jss. L. Cockburn, Treasurer.
THE WATERHOU8E (X, LTD,

By H. T. Hayseldea, Vice President.
E. W. JORDAN A CO.,

H. T. Hayseldea, President.
HONOLULU 8TAR-BULLETI- LTD.,

By W. R. Farriugtoa.
N. 8. 8ACK8 DRY GOODS CO, LTD,
' By John Lennox.
BER08TROM MUSIC CO, LTD,

By W. D. Adams, President.
THE CLARION, .

Bv M. Phillips.
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.,

By W. H. Smith,
E. O. HALL A BON, LTD,

By E. H. Paris.
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO,

By J. T. Wniren.
FITZPATRICK BR08,

By T. J. Fitxpatrick.
A. J. CAMPBELL,
ETHEL M. TAYLOR,
E. M. MARSHALL,
H. CULM AN CO.. LTD..
THE 8WEET BHOP CO. LTD,
. By R. P; Faithful.
W. C. PEACOCK CO, LTD,

By its President, Geo. J. O 'Neill.
LOVEJOY CO, LTD.,

' By P. H. lwis, President.
HONOLULU MUSIC CO., LTD,

By John Bergstrom, Mgr.
VIERRA JEWELRY CO.
Preliminary Inquiries

"As soon as it was ascertained that
the ..proposed guarantee could probably
e secured, wireless inquiry was made

of the (Heaoiship Company officials at
San Francisco, aa to whether eontinu
uiee of the steamer's schedule oa the
above basis would be considered. A
eply was received to the effect that it

would, although no positive assurance
waa given as to what action would be
taken.
Thnftton To San Francisco

'.'Under the circumstances above set
orth, the undersigned was deputed by

'he promotion committee to go to 8n
Vancisco, present the above described'

pledge to the Oreat Ndrthem Pacific
Steamship Co, officials, and "

supple-
ment the same with arguments in sup-oo-

of the proposed sailing schedule.
Oepsrture was made on , Thutsday
night, March 10th. by the Steamer
Great Northern, Kan Francises being
cached on the following Tuesday
noraing, March 21. I left San JFran-eise- o

on the afternoon of the twenty-fourt-

returning by the Oreat Nor
thern, via Angeles and Hilo, g

toilay, the thirty first.
Meeting With Officials
: "On the trip up a wireless waa re-
ceived from Mr. C. E. Stone, general
traffic manager, in the following words t

"'Welcome to the mainland;
arranged for Wednesday.'

"Os landing in Han Francisco I was
informed by Mr. Stone that Mr. L. CA

Jiiman, of the company, was
on the way to the city from Portland
'o hold a conference on the propoa't'oa
of the Honolulu people, an I aa appoint-
ment was made for the next morning
it 10:30. At the hour named I met
Mr. L. C. O'lninn. president of the
sompany; C. E. Ht n, general traiB
nanager; H. A. Jackson, who will soon
succeed M r. Htone, and Mr. C. W.
Wiley, marine superintendent of th
eompany. At th. interview, the fol-
lowing salient points were brought out:
President Oilman's Inquiries

"Mr. Oilman stated, in substance,
that the conference was for the pur-
pose of ascertaining exactly what the
Honolulu proposition was; why it wts
made, and what was wanted ia the
future as well as at present. He aikod
why tho guarantee waa limited to five
trips; whether it was to relieve a twn-norar- y

congest of business, or to
initiate a general policy looking to-
ward a permanent service; whether It
was desired or expected that the rerf'ee would terminate with the five tripe,
ir that the stmnrr would thereafter
ont'nue to ran w'thout guarantees 'or

whether there whs qtlier propose!
)asis of cnntii uini: the service.
"In sulistHiu-- 1 rtud'.ed as follows:

Thst the entire Hawaiian common- -

r . K,r,0"K'r ""pressed with the
omiuiiuv or louriHT travel becoming a

great business in Hawaii:
"That, us evidcuco of these possibll- -

ities, the passenger travel to the Inlands

' '
. HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, - TUESDAY. APRIL 4, 1916. SEMI-WE- .Y.

! showed that,' etrlusive of immigraitts,
laborers, steersge, U. B. transport and
through passengers, the arrivals la Ha
wai. na.i been iHHti in 1914 1 lljeos in
IP 13, and 374s) up to Ust fourth of
.vsrea isio. . .

''That in adUtion to the foregoine
there had been of through passengers,
i:t,.7 in 1311, and VH4 aurlng Jan
uafy and Febroaryj- - 1916. v
Inrreaaed Street Railway Trafflo ;

That as specific vide ace of the value
of the tourist influx, the receipts of the
Honolulu Htreet Haiiway Co which bad
for twenty-fou- r months showed steady
decline, each month, nader the corre- -

londing, month of the previous year,
(owing chiefly to auto competition),
had, wttlTho change of conditions except
increased tourist travel, shown' Increas
ed receipts of over aftiHM) for January
1910, as compared with January, 1915;
.ind increased receipts of H,P10 during
Pehroary, 1910, oyer those of Fobrnsry.

Withdrawal of Steamen -

"That with the withdrawal from the
Hawaiian service, during 191C of the
seven rarifie Mail Company steamers;
the diversion to the Anetraliaa service
of. the Ooeanie Steamship Sierra, am
the reeent withdrawal from the island
'reight service of about a ten o
the American-Hawaiia- n ' steamers, it
waa felt that the remaining steamen
were entirely Insufficient to' effective!
handle the' present freight and pas
seager business, to say nothing of an;
prospective increase

"That no present relief appeared i
sight, except the continuance on the
HeweUaa-r- aa of the steamer Great
Northern. r t "' r,r 4

"That it was the earnest desire o
the pledgors that the Oreat "Northern
service might become permanent;

."Thai the chief reason for the pro
nosed guarantee be'ng proffered with
out previous contultatioa and discus
tion with the company, waa the desire
of the pledgors to secure the advantage
of continuity in the service, and of the
extensive advertising heretofore done,
which thy felt would, te a considerable
extent, be lost if an interruption in the
service, took place; ' , '.
Beaaoa for Ffre Trip Gnarantee

"That the reason why the proposed
guarantee had been limited te) five trips
(covering aa approximate term of three
months) waa because, ia he absence o'
opportunity to consult the steamship
company it was thought that ths com
pany might be willing to agree to con-

tinue the service for three months but
might not be willing to contract for s
longer term -- .'"That it was thought best by the
pledgors to proffer the three months '

guarantee,- as evidence of their disposi-
tion and good faith, ia the hope and
expectation that before the expiration
of that term, conditions might be such
or arrangements might be made that
would result in the continuance of the
service.

"That if the company would prefer
a longer term than five trips, or had
any other suggestions to make, thr
pledgors would be glad to consider the
same;
Why Freight Not Guaranteed

"That the principal reason why gna-
rantee of freight had not been made te
the company, aa' heretofore requested
by the company, was, because there
was no assurance that the Oreat North-er- a

would continue on the sua, by rea
son Of Which importers were obliged to
protect themselves against the congest-
ed freight situation, aa far aa possible,
which could' not be done unless the
Great Northern Company would recip-
rocally agree to transport freight ten-
dered for transportation;

"That the failure to guarantee
freight did not indicate hostility to.
or lack . interest in the continuance of
the Great Northern service; but was
owing to the Inherent difficulty of the
sitaation growing out of the congestion
of freight had the uncertainty of the
continuance of the service.
Company Pleased '4

"The Interview waa concluded:, by
the statement by Mr. Oilman that the
officials of the company were much
pleased at the offer made, which he
considered a most liberal and generous
one, chiefly as showing the spirit of
the Hawaiian community and the dis-
position of its members toward .'the
Great Northern Company and Ua ef-

forts to establish a steamship, aervice
between the Pacific Coast and Hawaii;

"That the company would greatly
prefer an income justifying continuance
of the Hawaiian run, by securing the
necessary business, rather than by
cash contributions, no matter how free-
ly offered, but that full and careful
consideration would immediately be
given the subject and an early deci-
sion arrived at.
Couldn't Accept Now

"By appointment I met the steam-- ,
ship officials named, on the following
day at I p. m., when their decision was
announced and the reasons, therefore,
in substance, as follows,: ',"

"That in the opinion of the speaker,
President Oilman, the people of the
I'nited Htates looked upon Hawaii,
from the tourist standpoint, as a win
ter resort a tropical country, where
It was warm in summer; '

"That the claim, now presented, that
it was in fact a summer as well as a
winter resort, might be true, and the
popular view erroneous; but, even SO,
it would take t me and effort to cor-
rect the prevailing view; "''

"That Southern California had for
years made the same claim, and had
spsnt many hundreds of thousands of
dollars in tryiug to convince the Ameri-
can people of the fact; but in spite of
everything tbev bad been able to do,
the tourists did not come in summer,
and nearly all the tourist hotels of that
region closed in summer; '

,.

''That the experience in Florida had
been the same; -

"That the spenker feared that if
the guarantee was accepted and the
steamship service continued, the travel
would be disapHinting and might re-
sult in a call being made on the guaran-
tors, which he would exceedingly re-
gret;
To Test Northern Bouts -

"That notwithHta'-diii- tliii '

the company might have .enter
tained the proposition but for the ftl
lowing reasons, viz:

"(1) That the two atefliners, the

Ific, had been built for a speelflo Tur
.pone, viz: to connect un the
I country with Han fWctsro. This wis

pioneering work, and whether . both
steamers would be required uudemor

mat eonditlonn ennld
by actual test. They Hfi
rente Inst year; that.... At. I . s . ' " w, rendering fndlH'w"
tiont abnormal. One steem-- r a psaref
te
last

be 5Sl?SH it i

tlon to see if there wa tnsiitr? rtioi ghl
10 warrant yviuu on xne ttBWBiian r in:

That this had1 been ntdertaken
more In the spirit of a series of ex-

cursions, to test the proprsiiion rat,
rather than in the sense of establish-
ing permanent route!' ''That th venture had, on the whole,
proved satisfactory; , tat no prepara-
tion had been mae to cntlnne the
schedule throughout the balance of the
year, and, under the eirrnmtancea,
now, without r preliminary notice or
preparation, t- - continue the. service,
would not be a fair" test of what e nil
bedoney ew the snuimor run to Ha-
waii, wrfile it would Involve an aban-
donment of the orlgli at pfrpnse of th'
company without fully proving it out
under normal conditions:

"That it had therefore been deei'el
to put both ships oa the Northern roii,
as soon as they had been overhauled,
and keep them there during the sum-
mer as'd Into the Fall.'v . ,
HdTwrlsl'g Discontinued

"(2) That an obstacle to t ieress if
the present schedule is continued. Is
the fact that all advertising of the tia
hss been discontinued for the past

.ii ....... .v. i. .v.. .,
for. the season. It will take at I ast ! proven his friendship for the Islands
a month or two to let It be known that '

an. his interest In the' welfare of Ha- -

even r'T. h!T Z'n enough to pron-- ('"i wall, ia stating everywhere that there
erly advertise the proposition. It , f0 properties in the United States
would therefore be undertaken nnder or any part of the., world tietter loa-
the heavy handicap of ad- - ducted or more conservatively managed
vertislng,
Summary of Decialoai

"It was. thereupon stated that the
following decision .had been reached,
vis: A-

- -

"1. That, under the conditions, it
was imnractlcable to continue the pres- -

sent schedule; .' v..'

'.'. That Immediately upon the re-

turn of the Great Northern from Hono-i,i- ti

y , im M....1.1 i.. nM.
eessWely drydocked .' and overhauled,
both going on to the Northern run ap-

proximately. Jane 1,'.
3. That it would be now definitely

announced that the Oreat Northern
wouKi go back onto, the Hawaiian run
next fall, the exact date to be condi
tional, upon the guarantee hereinafter
set forth ; '

"4. That, advertising of the aext
fall and winter service would begin Im
mediately and be vigorously prose
cuted,.; ?;;:;;-:- :

Guarantee) oc Aecdpta
As to the date when the fall ser

vice will be renewed, it was stated that
the company bad figured on a sailing
schedule beginning the first week in
December; that they, were doubtful as
to whether it would pay to begin the
schedule ia . November, the November
trip of last year having. failed to pay
expenses; but if the people of Hawaii
were willing to guarantee the full
amount of $40,000 a trip for two trips
in November, the. beginning of the new
schedule would be,, placed at the first
week in November.

It was stated that, the company
would prefer a direct contribution to-

ward advertising rather a guarantee of
business, but this .suggestion was with-
drawn when it waa pointed out that
this might appear io be discrimination
against other steamship lines.
Announced rail Schedule

"It was further stated by the offi
cials Of the company that they de-

sired to make immediate announcement
of the date of thesrcuewal of service,
and they accordingly announced that
it would take placets of the first week
ia November; it being, explained that,
it Use guarantee were aot forthcoming,
the 11 rat sailing date would be changed
to the first week in, December. The ad-
vertised schedule, extern! to
April, This might ' be extended if
prospective business warranted it.

"In connection with the suggested
guarantee, it waa stated that with only
six weeks advertising the first round
trip ia November of last year resulted
la a loss of something : over $12,000.
while the second trip, being in Decem-
ber, resulted in a net profit of a little
over $2000. The subsequent trips were
all profitable.

"It was further stated that the ad
vertising ampaigif of last winter had
eost $36,000, and It watf proposed to
make the coming fall and winter cam-
paign full as extensive.

"Respectfully submitted,'.
"LORRIN A. ".THURSTON."

' ''

BENNY LEONARD MAKES

f FRED WELSH. BACK UP

jA estates' Prses by Tsdersl "Wlrslsss.)
NEW YORK, April 1. Benny Leon-

ard, the Bowery Boy, who recently
shaded Johnny Dundse,and scored vic-

tories over Sammy Bobldeau and Sha-mo- s

O'Brien all withla one month, last
sight met and outpointed Freddie
Welsh, the lightweight champion in a
ten-roun- d bout Ht the Lenox Club.
Leonard forced the fighting ia every
round and was given the popular, de-
cision at the close of the contest.

DfJ.CcimsBwyvnfi
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GOOD MAriAGEr.,BIT

r
No Properties In United States

Or Any Other Part of World J

. Better Conducted

'
EVERYBODY CONCERNED c

REGARDING TARIFF UW

Growers As Rule Are Usinfl Im-

mense Dividend and Reser-ve- &

To Improve Plants iv

Cjlenry BJ, Ooar, who expects to leave
for the Coast by Matsonia, after a sis
week's slay in the Islands, has again

than the sugar plantations ia the Ha
waiian Islands.' .

- r, r ."' "v. V:

In reviewing past and probable corn
ditions for the future, Mr. St. Goer o
pressed a-- firm belief that the raw su-

gar market undoubtedly , will eontinun
to show up good for aeveral seasons to
come and hopes that with , the final
settlement of the tariff question, the
minds of the people in .the Islands as
well aa . in the mainland will become
satisfied With the ultimate outcome.

Upon- - bis return from tho Island 'of
Maui, he emphatically stated that there
ie no plantatioa ia the world that can
compare with the Hawaiian Commer-
cial and Sugar Company. t It not only
has the very beat results in the produc-
tion of the raw material but also de-
votes a great deal of its attention to
humanity work, making the laborers as
bsppy and satisfied ia their little homes
as any place in the world could provide
for thera.v ..

When asked about the valuation, of
prices of the different stocks, he said:

" I am willing to say that prices arc
always based oa the earning powers,
and predictions whether they will; go
np or down arc not in my sphere of
prophecy. ' All the plantations I have
visited are managed in aa excellent
manner and the stockholders are well
protected through keen supervision by
the agents. ;u ..

Prosperity In Hawaii
"I have never seen a more prosperous

time in the Hawaiian Islands than now
and my sincere hope in leaving Is that
good fortune will always smile upon
this one of the finest spots in the

' '-world."
In this connection, The Christian Sci-

ence Monitor of recent date contained
the following editorial comment under
the caption "Hawaiian Prosperity":

"Few Americans are so much interest
ed in the prospective repeal of the free
suirar clause of the Underwood. Tariff
Bill as are the people of Hawaii, from
the owner of the great sugar plantation'
down to the humblest toiler, Japanese
Or native. When this law was made
operative in its general provisions an
opportunity was given to sugar produ
cera to. ad just themselves to. the com-
ing change, and the Hawaiian planters
tried to do so, but they did not manage
to avoid piling up reserves of stork
for which a market waa lacking. Then
came the war, and) it a demand
which has rid the planters of their ae--

cumlated store and of thia year's crop,
at prices which have brought the value
of the 1815 exports up to $63,000,000
Out of this a limited number of the
companies admit having paid dividenda
er more than f9,uoo,ouu, and having on
hand a rash surplus of almost as much,
which is to be distributed as soon as
the free sugar bill la a' law. '

Planters Improve Properties
" Since they are progressive and

men of business, the Hawaiian
planters, of course, are using some Of
their gains to bring their properties oa
the producing aide up to. the point of
superexcellepee. Usually, much interest,
ed in the welfare of their workers, they
will also, no doubt, feel under obliga-
tions to share their prosperity with the
Variety of people, drawn from Europe.
Asia and the lands around tbO Caribbeas
who form the wage-earnin- group of the
islands. But after all this is done there
will ie an increment of wealth, with
interest on the capita) invested bring
ing dividends ranging from six to thirty--

six ner cent, which must have an
ouMet.. Home of these funds, no dou'bL
will find their way to the mainland for
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UKftffi HAVE

! ' AFTER BAKER MARK

f ;

: Putting a nick ia that around the
lalaad record of Erwln 0 Baker, who
piloted aa Indian Powerplus motor-

cycle from .,The Advertiser 'office
through Haleiwa, Kahuhu, Lihbyville,
over, the fall and back to The Adver-
tiser office in. two hours, four minute's
and thirty six seconds, , is a mighty
hard job.. First T.ddio Cummtnga tried
it three, times, the nearest he got to
it being, two hours, fifteen minutes and
twenty seconds. Then Frank, Tavares
tried it and was going fine and dandy
when he took a spill .and received a
fine black ye, ' He also ran out . of
gasoline when en the home stretch and
ia a fair way to coma close to Baker's
mark, ';'

Yesterday Frank Ropero took a whirl
at the mark and he too had. trouble
and had to give up the attempt until
aext Sunday.- - C. I). Mitchell also start-
ed out to hang up a mark with a side
ear and carrying a passenger and he
too had trouble and like Ropero aban-
doned his trip. He too will start again
next Sunday..' i

postiSr waiTs :

Postmaster Young who resigned . bis
position here about six month ago is
anxious to be relieves or bis responsi-
bilities and go to his home in the East.
So far he haa not been able to getany
definite aewa of .who his successor is
to be or wnen ae win oe appointed.-Mr- .

Young who , haa made! - many
friends in the city and who would like
to remain here under other circumstsn
ees waa forced to make application' for
a change on account of the illness of
Mrs. Young who found that the climate
did not agree with her. - For thia reas-

on-it was decided by Mr. Young to
resign. This he did and until now hi
resignation has not been accepted.' He
wanta to get away but will hot leave
until his successor is here and installed
la office. ''
HERE TO BOOST

TRANS-OCEA-
N RACE

Dr. Albert Soiland, commodore of
the South Coast Yacht Club, is a mem-

ber of. the visiting Shrinera.' He is al
so a member of the Catallna Tuna
Club and an d sportsman. J '. '

' Doctor Soiland evinced great Inte-e- sl

yesterday In what etes the Hawaii
Yacht Club ia taking with reference to
the transpacific race to be held this
year from San Pedro to Honolulu, and
while here will - endoavor to get in
touch with local yachtsman. ''it- -

"Coast yatchtsmen' are look in: for
ward to a race this year,'' said Doctor
Soiland, "but the initiative Is expect-
ed to come from the Hawaii Yacht Club.
Last year, as I remember, the Hawaii
Yacht Club asked for a postponement
of t!.e race until this year. I hope
that the race will take place thia year,
for it ' would be a very great pity to
allow such a sporting and interesting
event to go by the board."

LANGF0RD CAN STILL
BRING OVER HAYMAKER

' (Assselatsd Kress by redaral Wireless.)
ST. LOUIS, April 1. Sara Lang

ford, the Boston Tar baby, proved him
self still able to land a knockout punch
last night-whe- he dropped Jeff Clark
in the fifth round with a right eross to
the point of the jaw. Clark is a big
fallow of over 200 pounds in weight
and was at one time considered a white
hope for the heavyweight title.

v

CALIFORNIA FRESHIES
WIN OVER STANFORDS

4sseeiste4 Vrsss by Fsdsral Wireless.)'
BERKELEY, April 2. The Univer- -

nty or California Freshmen baseball
team defeated the Stanford University
freahies here yesterday In their annual
game by a score of eleven to nothing

MEW ENGINE IS ORDERED
The Island Electric Company of Wai- -

lukn, Maui, is having installed a lurgr
Diesel eagine for the prims '

power r

en the plant. - -

investment, Some might well go into ex
pension, of the marine se-vi- re that was
making Hawaii and Hawaiian com-

merce' cut no 'important a figure in th
interoceanie business of the Pananu
Canal before the waterway waa blocked
Bracves Will Be Conserved
:."The wiser among the investors

managers of the plantations will
nsist upon due care of the reserves; fo

tbe history of the industry shows man
fluctuations from season to season. ' If
they are not due to natural conditions
at home they may result from politics'
and economic conditions in Washinvtou;
and thrift is the better part of finan-
cing,' where the staple product of ae
area is a commodity with the differing
values, from year to yeur, that sugu'
shows. N

"Ths Hawaiian home market for gen-
eral commodities is steadily increasing
owing to the rise of white population
as the islands become more and mors
the great military and naval station of
the United States at the Pacific cross-
roads. Officers and privates, thousands
ia number, will be likely to spend mo-
ney there en a scale to increase imports
much, and that will expand tbe retail;
business in a marked way."

TO GIVE FOREIGFiERS

(Asslie rrsss by fsdsral Wireless.) Vj "

EL PASO. April 1 The- - Ponstitn.
tionalists are considering invoking the c

powers granted to tbe government un-

der. the thirty-thir- section of .their
constitution against , those foreigners '

In Mexico who may be shown to be
hindering the . restoration of .' peace '

throughout the country pd to he pvar
yoking hostility against tbe d fsstd- -

government, A Statement to this effeeti
wss received yesterday from the City
of Mexico by General OavVra, at Jua--
rea, ' - - 4 '' -,., p. 1

AD WOLGAST IS GIVEN
TRIMMING BY USHr!rt

(AssoeUUa Frsss by rslsrsl Wireless.) ';' ;

RACINE, April fl. Wolgast, for-ne-r
lightweight champion, who haa

been taking' his beatings with a great '

regularity of Nate was worsted la ten-roun- d

contest hero last" night by Ever
Hammer, ". U v -

'Hammer is a protege of Tom--A- -

drew and Is
, a sew b.eglane la the '

fight game. ' Vm -
c- : ' ;

sxoAR rAorosi, Hrryrnro Xin,
"

. commi mom iatcHA3rr

.
: tNSUiANCB AOEMTt. ..

" .' '.'inBwt PUnvitlon Compsny, " ''
- WaiUn Agrlcnltnral Co lt,'"Apokaa 8w Ltd,- - ';

; Kohala' Eager Company. - . ,
" . Wahlawa Water Company, Lta.

Ptilton Iron Worn of St. Loois J "V
, BahvOck A fVllcx Company,

. Oisens YwA Bcovomlxet Cotrrpurf,
. Chan C. Moore A Co, Xocaeen.

.. Mataon WavlgsUon Oompaaw,, lt,,.
, Toyo Kisen KaUh

Bank of Hawaii
UMTTETX

ioeorporateo rnder the Laws of she
Tiurftory of Hawaii.

CAmtL.' tJKKAn and ':

UNDIVIDED T&OTTZB ..LT),00a
BXSOVKCEa ............... .7,000,000

! OFFICERS,' ''V', ;.;", V
C H. Cooke.--. . . ........ : .V.PesiaoM
E. I). Tteoey ........ ..VUe-Vrealde-

A. Lewis, Jr. . . j. . . , ..

Vice Prescient had Msnsgm
r. R. Hamoi......... s.Cashii.'
a. 0. Puller .Asststaat CaeidW
R. MeC irrlston .... . . Assistan ) Csshio

ll'UECVOIt , C. H, Oaoko,v gV D
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., X. F, Bishop,
Y. W. Macfariane, J.'X - MeCatniess,
O. IL AUsrton, Oee. X, Carter,, , B
Damc-n- , T, li. Atberton, , R A;

COMMERriAI. AND aAVw'og'.J
n&AJtTIOHTaV'-- "..''

Strict attention given: to branches
of Banking. ', ,!'

BANK Or HAWAII M Da,' FORT 8t

'EU.PRES8 "UK Or 8TEAMCF4"
Fltuti UD20 TO UYtlkPOOI.

. t v- -

U tho '
.

CANADIAN PACUTO nMD.WM

(he famous Tourist fixate of the WerU

In connection wit too
'anadiao-- i fstralakaa RoyaljMail Lia

kor tlcksts and general UienaAtisW
. t- -, .,

.pply to ..

TdED.H. DAVIES&Cfl!, LTD

Genera i gents '.

Janadiaa Paetfla Fly. Oa.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Commission Merchants r

SuEar Factors

kwa PUnuriua Oo.- -

RaialbA Agriuturai Ou Lm'
Apokaa fugar Co., Ltx '.r .

I'nlMa Iron uork of M. La i
Blake tem "Vpo. - "

' Wjstern p Csjtrif again. ,. r .'

Babeoek- - WiloOt Boiler
Oreee's rl Econtfiaer.' --' '

Marsh Btaaa, Pumpa.
Marson Nav'gatiou' Oo.'
Planters' Liav Bbipptaf On. ',.
K.ohal- -. Bugs C.

BTJPTNEHB CARDS..

(fXOLXrjn 1R3 V0RI4 T-a- 1

cninery of CTexy description mad ta
order. ' J

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
1nady and

,rrtdaya. ;?....- :.;.',,.''.,;,
Entered at the Pst"fflce of Honoln't,

H. T--. 8econd-0!s- a Matter.
3TJ5SCRIPTI0N . JLAT&8; .' '.,V'

Per Month I . KB

For Tear ..................... 14.00
For Month, Forotgn,
For Toar, Foreign 1.0

Payable Invariably In Advaace.
CHARLES S. OBAUB . .... UaAafar

saa fr.H m t wyw ., - 1
'''

J fi'S--,-- . V.''' ''T'.t';. ''','
V

O -


